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How strange it is to set one day apart,
To honor them-the mothers of the earth.
And yet,how beautiful that wvery heart
Recalls today, the one 'who gClve him birth.
If she has passed,that hour of sacrifice,
There still remains a strange and lovely thing,
Wi th sO[ilething in it of the uentle Chri st ~
A memory for. ,the hea.rts long treasuring.
If she has lived to comfort and to bless
Through long sweet childhood years,
~:, What can I say?
.
.
Recalling her.Her look,some sw£ft caress,
;Her words?How can we honor her today?
What worthy gift have we,that we may show
The love that fills our eyes with quick bright tenrs?
'We search the markets of the world,yet know,
We cannot find it,though we seEk for years.
Grace Noll Crowell.
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About James Bird.
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Iii. )1rs.Emma Bird McIntosh w.rote the following in reference' to

)~~~::;~\Ji;i::~::;:!:r:~: t:ed::1::e :;a:: sa:i~ ~as my father 's, who was a
I

:i't:;'i~1,fr;:'>'~'f.;;inephew9f' the 'James Bl.rd l.n,the bal·lad. I have,also a
f;t.t.r~C;'iiJames i Bl.rd.MyGrandmothe,r.~;Bl.rdhad the song, whl.ch was

,brQther
wrl. t ten~
:",:;~r?1";,,;~;)',;;;,.;)2So· i have"understood ,by, a man na.-ned Miner, who also wrote the
\C;ff;;":,}'I0:;;t;Historj" of"the Iv".La,ssacre of Wyoming Valley. Wilkesbarre, Pa. was
';".:.\' ,
birthplace .' I 'used to hear my grandmother talk of the sad
cident', of James' Bird and got the idea that it was'through .
ealousy\he"wasshotwhen:the reprieve was in sight,and that he
thought· the' battle"was over when' he left the brig Niagara.
~. I have~ lived in. California since 1862. I distinctly remember
lJ:0Dl~ on'the SusquehaIfIla,
my father moved his family
, ncq.an~ wh~U' 1 was·' el.ght
. .:iold,my grandmother goi!}g with
• Sa ~ngthe song has
l. t all back to me, though I never
o
en ..downf:or
my . children." .
:!~!;{P'\;:t~;,cSJ:,'
'''[j.';:, :: .....
. Sketch of:. f:actsby·'IIJTrs.Iv1ary· Dale. Culv£r Evans.

5",<·.
Tt,le \words were composed· by tJ;1~ late Hon. Charles }:Iiher,'an
~~t:,<: edl. tor' and member of:·Ccngress of.~ \hlkes-Barre, Pa., and who wrote
'~,:Ii;!~>\,the f:irst History of Wyoming.
.

'.,',
JaJ.ne~ ~ird. was a. volunteer, going with the Kingston Volnn," ',:;:,"., ..
:g'.;<~'; teers t.oJol.n Perry at Lake Erie. He was wounded in battle and
.Y',':'. ordered· by PerT"J to leave the deck, but he would not go. For his
E:t,·.~ brave~y he was honored and excited the envy ?f' a xoung lieuten'.Y':!'
ant.Bl.rd was condemned· to be shot for desertl.on. i\he w>.r vrEtS
i~'i;>+:~. over ,Perry.was . away, and ,Bird and a young man named Hankin lef:t,
." "",I~;:~;i\>:i twas' supposed;to; join"~ackson" at Uew Orlc.ans. 'l'hey were brought
:"~,:,:: . back and condemned to be "shot.A reprieve was sent ,two men riding
;. ,:",.",;}~2;:~i(i,'ion horseb(3,ck were seen in the distance w&virig it, but they were
"\\"''''';;;/}': 'too';lat~ • [That night the 'Lieutenant 'ordered a guard put in his
'~0~:
,tent",to~:k~ep aw~y'~irc1si,ghost;the seconS!- night he committed
,,'v
'. si..licide~.I"have
theC7sto·ry,~;froD1,the lateiJames A. Gordon, who was
:,1:; <;J~":::",c ,,;)~t··~~at Lak~~t,Erie at'ithe time ~'and:saw:the three graves ,those of Bird,
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'Ye sons'of freedom listen to me
. : 'Andyedaughters, too, give ear;
You a sad' and mouI'nf:ul story",
'.: As 'was ever told-shall hear .
. Hull,ypu know,his troops surrendered,
And defenceless left the West;
"We ourf:orces quick assembled .
, Xi:, ..',The
invaders to resist •.
.
"'. - '. .',' ',,"
·,',i,~.

. the troops that' marched to l..rie
. er~tQeKingston,Yolunte,- re;
.Captal.nhomas there commanded'·,
'.k'1'o,protect our West frontiers
ii'

"were the scenes of parting,
:-' IvIother'swrung their hands and cried;
.lviaj.,dens wept their swc.ins in secret,
. l'athers,;Jstrove their .,.tea.rs to p.ide.
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~}.:here

WEts;;'one among our number
i:~' . . . .
f~~ Tall and gallant wa.shis mien; ..,
:",' . ~~', '
\~.,,:i..,rm:;his.i;';;.S:t. ep his:,look .il.. n.d$.unted
~'~""·'''<··'''':~'''{i~t,:,~t
.•. \.:
~~
-:;. - " ' .
",
~, ,I-- ~ ~:,.:;~f:·"~Scarce:~a;':
no bIer" yotithwas
' se·en.
~
,"<')!'I.t { . One: swe~t"fkiss he snatched from Mary,
,11 . '-:',::,">/
,:f/'i;~?irCraved. his mothers prayers once more;
.~
.'
:.: ",~" P,~~sse d \.h'~s f a th ers" h and ·and 1 e.ft ',lm,'
h'
t~'f./ ,.t~"~:}"'·';:~;;>:)Y
A~'~:;;~:;t~b'.k'\;5:~:~~1i:~:: :?~~~:. r~ ,.~k~,:..,~rie S-, di s t~~h~.:~Shor;~=";: ... , .
~,;:;.,~ary'·.tried': to.' say, "FarewellJames, II,
:,~:~~:;~c:'.Waved;;:r:e:s hand, but· nothdmg spoke; .' ._
',,lIS:ioodbye~'Blrd,l~y ~eaven protect you U '
~',.\ From ,th~\res.t-' at''-parting . broke. .
":t390n :theyl:':came ',.where:' noble,. Perry
v:.: "'Had~;as sembl ed:~al r" hi s 'fl e e t ;.: .
Th,ere the,'!'gallaritBird enlisted,
. H.,Oping;:,~90:q/th~:ege ,to.Juee."
-,,' .' ,: \./ 't'lJ·~:',\·;
~.
:'-i":"
:.~::>
'"
Where "i~" Bird? The battle~ rQ~es.
Is het.:in'the strife or not'·
,NoW" thec:;cannon ,. roars tremendous-' ,"
, Dare "he :;'me ;:;t his hostile foe?
'~,See("Behold'himthere with Ferry,
; Tn the
shi p they fight:
messmates fall all round.him
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beho;Ld"a,q balL has struck, him,',
.'
See the~;,;~primson, currentflovi; ',. . ., ..
:the';fdeckI" exclaimed'brave' Perry •
t;~;,
lIWqr~e~::aird,~',I: will··'~ot'·go •..'. ',,;' •.
.~V!!':~:''ir:';'l:l' 'Here on' deok~"I took my stat~on .
r;:,: '~~'~;. ",;;'Ne ~ er: wilr:"Bird his colors' fly:' ,
;~;"<';;i:r,.· '.::':,1:>',·,;·:;:>1 I 11 "stand?'by you gallant' Captain,
..
•
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~:('~0:'lF;;(~;~:~;rnl{Mi~l~~~~~~9i~i,~~;q~?~i; 'i~t··
t':~:";'1'~~::<:;~:;'::';;~;Sti 11 he'~;"fough t.'both ~

j;"i;jl,~,':':it~;f'j~~~t;;;"~!~~~~~;~~e~,~~~e ~t:~~:; . ,.

e1' our fo~s.
:;;:;':,1"'->And did~pird receive ~pension? .
,~',;::~L
Was he tol!'his,tfriends restored?;,.
.'.~'
:::~':;C;':' JIo . nor neverJto';his bOsom ,,' ' "
" )'A;+:>y:::,Claspedj;;the:maid' his heart ,adored •
.
;:';:rE;(~'::,:But', there'~ieameq most dismal tic[ings"
~::,\ . . :," <B. From ,L.a ke .. E.J:ie s di stant ~hore ;. . ',. •. . ' .'
:
';:,~~::-err-ar ,~!" J:j,l.rd hadpeJ:'l.shed:y.:,
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fcdnt·,'and; ble'eding, .
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"'lI\ihdstr~the"bat:'lesalyful~roar;"<

.,,
,'. earest'> pa.rents, It said'; the 'let ter' ~ .
;f:"This.will' bring sad' news to YO~; , .
mourn your first beloved ,
. brings, his' last
,
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lII·must·suffer for deserting
From the Brig Niagra:
this letter brothers,sisters'
.
's·the last you'll have from me. 1I
Sad andtgloomy was the morning
Bird'was ordered out to die.
reL.s~;'t,1:le' breast not dead to pity?
t~:Xfori~·him. would/breath a 'sigh. '..
-; ~,.>t.~~:~.•.'.:".:;~:,~::.>~~~.•,.:. .·:. .·.'. -:'
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'he'fought so brave at Erie,
'Freely" bled and nobly dared .
et his·courage. plead for mercy.·
s"precious ,life be spared •
.. ,.......... .;,;........... ch!"'andhear;'ihis fetters.
. '. . ' ···t9lan~ uporl.the ear;.
h~s >s,~ep'~s"f~~' al1d :manly ,ii,
r,:
breasti}<ne,.er... harbored fear •
"¥
.'h~f~'~.':~;f#;r1:;: ·,x,:t~?··· .' .'~
ePhekne'els:~:'upon his\;'coffin.
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, Surehis"death .can dono good.
....'.Spare··'.him! 0 :God, they'veshot him!
.,., ';:;,;;;Se(;11i8 bosom stT'e&ms~1Jith blood.
: ''1:'';farevrell;l'Birdl Farewell" forever ...' .,
t!"Homecand friends you'll' see no more;
\;"Ji.:or your mangled corpse lies bu~ied, .
... ...
O
n ' Erie :distant .shore
•" .
' .
-,r.~\~.
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. Memories

Of My Life.

Sierraville,Calif.
Several y;ears ago I started to keep a diary anp co..ntinued it for
several years. Then for some reason, I qu~,t it ana. la~d the booR away lon
my,trunk.Then finally I burned it.Why,I do not know-unless I thought
no one' would care for what I had wri tt'eh.And now, if I had i t , it 'would
help me ve~J much in what am now going to do-to try and write a little
hi,story of. my ,childhood until ,now. ,"
"

. . .>.,..

"

•

..

" , 'At Wilkesbarre,Permsylvania;June 15,1841, there arrived at the home
of James and Matilda Bird,their ~irst born-and named Emily.1 have no
knowledge of how good a baby I was ;but suppose,~ w~s considerably like
other children'in their e,-<rly days.
,
':' ' And in the course ofttime a brother came, and then a sister.As'the "
, yearsJrolled,"Dy":";eremember I, was very much afraid pf cows.And when r,
would go 'to 'Sunday school. if I' saw one I would run.But I got brb.velY over
it in after ye~rs.
Wlikesbarre is situated on the Susquehanna River in eastern,Penn.
My mother's parents,her brothers and sisters all resided in Wil~esbarre.
My grandme.ther Bird,who was a widow, lived at Exeter,six miles fromW q
, in the Valley of Wyoming.
"
' , '
,
"
She was a tailoress, had been' left a widow with six children.I was
her first grandchild and very often taken to visit Ur andmot4erand never
so happy as when i was with her,sitting on a_cricket at ~er feet~thread
ing her needles for her.The first patchwork I ever did WbS when J. was six
years old.She cut out blocks for a nine patch and aftervl/ards Mother finished the Quilt.lt was in existence when I came to California in 1862.
:",,'
Two of my~therl s sisters passed away in their early womanhood,
,:and her eldest-:soBo,a young surveyor, had gone to seek his fortune to
Fort W.i-"yne,Indiana.Leaving his mother and the younger sister alone ias '
"Father had married and in a,"home of his own.
,
"" ' In' the:"!.'fall" of 1848, Father received a let ter from hi s brother ~
,~ ~Yasking him, to come~to Indiana and bring their brothers and
·sistersfthere::'\;to'live.Uncle'~'was -married and well-to-oo
,'So fatber:~~went.He'wasqui te taken with Indiana. Uncle told him if he,
': would come'!to'":Fort W";~yne;tto,:li ve he would fd ve..l him a fine farm.So .father
decided hew:ouldmove,and~:intbe"spring of ;l,82.l9 he moved his fc~mily'to
Indiana .<~"" .;,,..," c";:' ~l "~,, ";'XJ'<::'"':'" , "
I was'eight'in June.Grandfather Eich took me to a store ;befor.e'we
left to buyme'a dress amd-o:qe, for', my sister Lucy.And that V{&S my last
look at the beautiful" river.'~' ".
'
,
,
I knew my mother' vias sad: and sorrowful at leaving her parents"andalJ
who were dear to her.We'went by stage up into New York-to Lake Cayugawhich we crossed. Then on to Buffalo on Lake E~ie-went the whole length
of that lake-to Toledo,Ohio. i."" " : , '
There WiiS' a heavy storm on the lake and it seemed as though the
steamer touched the bottom of the lake.However that could not have been.
I remember our sitting there and mother looking so sad.
'But in time we reached Toledo where we boarded a packet boat on the
canal for Fort;W··yne. And, in time we, reached our new home. Uncle was there
to meet us. "',
'
"
A farm of eighty acres-partlywooded-si tuated on' the main trav~lled
road to New Haven and not far from ,the Mumee River.There v'{&.s a comfortable
,house-:a barn-cattle-horses-hogs and poultry.And a good orchard,a fine
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row of cherry trees in front of the housee:xtending some distc,nce each
way.At firstt·he w,-,ter had to be carried from a spring ,going a little
distance through the orch?-rd,to get it.
{.t~
One day Uncle came to the fetrrnfi and soon he was walking around . l/
witha'forked stick in his hands-a divining rod.When he cwme in he said,
"Matilda,I have found a place to dig a well. II he said, "You won l t have to
dig more than twenty feet,and,near the house. 1I Which provedtrue.And the
finest, water .any where.
.
.
.
In Sept.another little brotherwus added to our number.Vihen I was
ten years old. I: stayed thet winter in Fort W"yne with grandmother and
Aunt Francis,Aunt Nancy had married,and went to school.
· ' Later on a brick school house was built in our <1istri-ct •
, I was always delighteddto be with my grandmother-the dearest' ever.
She al:ways wore dainty little caps and smoked her pipe in the e.vening.
I can see her now,sitting there crooning some little tune or hynm.
·
One othelr winter I stayed with her.I was older then-about twelve
". or thirteen-I think.Aunt Fran9is got married that \'lint rand ~ent away.
· Grandma mourned her leaving-she did not tarry long after that. Uncle had
furnished a good home. for his mather and sisters.Aunt Nancy was living
at Loganport,Ind. ...
.
., My father was named for his ~cle James Bird who fought at Lake Erie
in the War ofI812.At that' time my uOfMle was eight weeks old.He fought
.
with Commander Perry.Vias shot at Lake Erie.There w..... s an old baliad composed about him by Sharles Miner of Wilkesbarre,who also wrote the his,tory of the massecre of Wyoming Valley •.
,. My Aunt ~ancy and family moved to Fort Wayne.She and I used to talk
about my great-uncle so much when I was more grown.She was married young
and her oldest child ne&rmy age":'my cousin Lizzie.She were great chumsand some days my aunt was .a girl with us.How I ~oved her! ..
.,........
Well, the years went along and I was always ready to help Mother.' .
And nothing suited me better than to be with my father -helping him
throwing pumpkins over the fence to the cows and hogs-to milk and learn
calves to drink.
...
.
A district was formed and a shhoolhouse wus built.How·dear it was!
.We had'to cross a field and go. through a strip of wood to get there.O>h,
happy' golden days of youth! .
.
.
We haQ.,some good teachers and school was in the winter time.Snow .
. didnot get l?o very deep but it was bitter'cold sometimes.But we learned
<:;tnd were happy.I always remained home one day each week to help ~lother
\- i th the washing .when I was older' and more grown.But that did not keep
me 'from learning and keeping tip with my' classes.
'
When the first ra.ilroad went through the country which was some
distance ';from Qur schoolhouse.At . noon or recess if we heard a tr~.cdn,
coming we would climb upon the stake and rider fence and crune our necs
to get a good look at· i t . '
. '
Afterward another road went through.Father got twelve dollars for
letting it pass through the farm.There was a deep cut which divided our
farm.The railroad company built a bridge over the cutwhich.was over
twenty feet deep.And they built a fence on each side of it.We were quit
. proud that we could· v b.lk on ihe track part of the way to scho 01.
.
One evening on returning from school and had gone part of the way
home on an old·road through the woods.There stood an animal.We knevJ' it
was not a dog, and were badly frightened.We turned and ran buck as fast
as we c~uld.to the road near the schoolhouse.Had to go nearly a mile~
out of our .way • After'lllards we learned that a man had killed a 'wolf ,se.. /
we knew that}llaS what we--saw.•s ·
,
When I ,was ~n my fifteenth year my dear fatl';ler was taken from us.
.
There was SJ.X chJ.ldren ofus then. It was the second of' Dec,;.:t,Iother

grieved so much and on June ,second, another little sister was added
to'our number- just six months from the very day of father's dfcith.
Those were sas days - we, missed him so much. Things went on pretty
much the same. Our farm was well stocked. Fields of corn and whe.:it
~ftI),.9-clover and always a good getrden. Uncle was very kind to us. He
would come down quite often to see how we were getting alo,ng. \-\le had
to keep a man to do' the work as the boys were not strong enough to do
the heavy work. Iv!ost every year there was a colt to sell - or a beef.
Several hogs were killed each ·year - selling some- and there \::as always
plenty of smoked meat and
'pork. Used to sell some of that.
I must not forget to mention that there was alWayS plenty of
nuts to gather in the fall- such as walnuts-butternuts-and hickory
nuts. How we did love t h e m ! '
The years glided' along -pretty much the same each 'year. There
was a lot of ,young people in our neighborhood and-when going to shhool
in winter we had some jolly good times. A party now and then or else
off to another school in the evening in a big bob-sled to have a
spelling match.
'
The last winter I went to school in the little brick schoolhouse
there was a goodly number oi' us. The teacher was a young manoi' our
neighborhood -a graduate of the university in our town- he was ~n
excellent teacher - his word was law,. Out of sMool he was one of us
and greatly enjoyear our sports. His sist_erattended our school.
.
In another district -going iovwrds .i:iamer-li ved the Phelps dmd
the McIntoshs'. Abram and Douglas Phelps were good friends of mine.
They later attende our school one term. I wt.nt to my first dcmce Vvi th
Abram to New Haven. -and afterward~took me to dancing school.He was a
dear friend-like' an older brother. I used to go 'the Phelps farm to sev;.
Mrs.Phelps was a widow. ,Always had a grandchild with her (so many sons
in that family, some married)' that needed new clothes and I was good
with the n edle. Abram was engaged to be-married to a friend of mine
but for some cause it was brqken of'f but they were always good friends
and he took 'me to visit her the last summer I was home. We went across
'the river to. her ho~e. I have 'always thought as he Was COtlsumptive:.that Was the -reason for ',the ,broken engagement. I knew he could not
,- enli st' in the Civil Was :for' that reason, and he wanted to badly. He used
to come by 'our house in his buckboard of evenings sometimes - if 1
,were sitting out on the: steps reading (I was very fond of Byron those
days) he would',J suy "Put-on your bonnet and go to town with me,' so I
,would - and" would stay/at Aunt Nan' still he was reudy to F!0 ~ome.
,,I taught' a summer term' of school in our district.·.':-Andanother:,,~: j"
term the last winter I was home in a district ten miles 'from home ,
among the dutch and got ,to be' quite a dutchman~ ~ ~ Ii vine on the
fat of the land and sleeping between feather beds and le...irning to
talk dutch' • 'Think if I 'had dwelt there very lone I could have mastered the language to some extent.
-{'n<ll7:'e"t .......
I was well acquainted with William .::md 'J:illie McIntosh and knew
that Alexander had crossed the plains inI852 to California .He w&s ,
then engtiged to Sarah E.Phelps and in 1858 she came to California with
her brother Edward to be married and was married in Sacramento.
, Douglas Phelps enlisted in the Civil Was.He was fine looking-we
were', always good friends. I used to love to go to the 'Phelps h?me. They
grew quantities of melons and berries and took them to ;narket.;:)o many
went there.'
.
I had friends and admirers and there was one dearer than all the
others.We Vl~re never enga.ged but it seemed to be understood.His people

4

There was one who was jealous of me but she did not need to be for
he never payed her any attention but it caused me to feel badly,and
finally he did not come.Then he enlist d in the Civil wi;;I.r and serv d ~:
f"'\
three years.I grieved very much over it for I cared vf;..ry much for him., r
and to ,this day there 'is tenderness in my 11eart for.him.
"
When'he returned from the war. he married my sister Lucy.That was
after ~ c~e'here.One ~ older than I and still liv~ng. Lucy could n~
, n~t;ha~e;,c.gJ.;V'en()mea dearer brother. Those last yep.ns J. spent many days
at';.,Aunt~,N§.il~s!i' Uncle Will was so dear.I would go there to sew fJr
tthem. I was always Birdie to my aunt.
,','
three motill.
iheovt~e·,·:call:-'Oame.oaf't~r" war;":\'vas declared,;so: ,many:vlentJ.forth~ I>. •
_ ' novelty of J.; t.But after theJ.;r retu:tm the call came for three years '
more they responded to the call -eager and anxious to serve the north
our best and dearest. And a camp WciS established at Fort Vh.yne called
Camp ..:ulen.And several Indiana,regiments camped there - the 30 Indiana beJ.;ng one. '
'
In our neighborhood ne;arly every family that could had a little
social .time for the dear boys. They ,were allov:ed to' If: ave Ci::llnpA on
those occi:'.sions. They ,,',ould come· iT.:. their 1Ulii'QrI'l5 which were g!'e;.:l.tly
admi red and so proud to have them wi th us. The s,.l.d time came when they'
had to leave aliI' the dear ones -' whether they vlOuld ever meet agdin.
I nevercollld forget those sad days. That Was in the summer of- 18i!)I.
My uncles only son James' Bird was with -them. My oldest brother
too young, but aftervv!.irds he e'nlisted. anddlied the last ye<"r- :t.}ud:;
was at Harpers Ferry. It was hard :to see them go but it WClS for our
country and the right and Lincoln WetS at the helm and God over all.
,
Ivlany a woman who had never done so before had to go out in the
fields cb.o cultivate the gronnd - t,o c:.,re for and g ather in their
.)t, ' __",
crops. Many were the hardships s.om~ of them endured. Only those v,rho
r.~
li ved in Civil VJar times can best llnderstand it all. At 011r 110rne we
always had a plenty and some to !?pare. Should anyone come in they
~ere always welcome and to whatever we had.
A young man who livedwith his grandmother near us - his mother
having pa,ssed over to the .greut beyond - often ccune to our house.
,"
He was a school, mate - a harwn 'Scarum fellow - but liked. When at
our house hew,C',s always asked to dine vii th us • Mother VlilS a master
hand at waking biscuits-always good- and how he did enjoythem,~ith
fresh honey. He enlisted and very often I would go to his grandmothEr
do sewing for her and write letters to him.'
,
,I often think of the dear mother who was s0710ving and pat-ientwatching over and guarding her girls and boys - seven of them -and
'she -had confidence in tbem, all. She never married again":' sometimes
vie"'would. tease her about Mr~Hor0.ce Taylor-his wife had died when his
daughter was born - the youngest of three. He had a fine f,;J.rm. He'
was a good and kindly'man. Perhaps I might have be€n his daughter-inlaw had I cared enough for his son Lyman. He WaS a s~aunch friend of
mine and we were good comrads.'
,
, I can truthfully say I never did anything or went anYV1here \'i th
out consulting mother and if she disproved of it that'settled it.
Always when she had company I would make a cake and serve the meed for
then she wo'lld do the slime for me. In some wa.ys we were like girls
together. She was a ,good singer and there is where gathered my love
,for singing. I could readily learn any sO,ng anlfl the air.- songs 1
. ~ never have forgotten.I had thought of how I would love to learn to
\ \ play on some instrument and when older to travel abroad to foreign
lands. But that never came to me.
'
,

,
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I never had to go out to do housework - only to sew - and I could do
hand sewing beautifillihihy ,- .so I was told. There vn:.s no machines then
Only came in a year or two before I left home. My aunt Nan hc.i.d about
the first one I ·ever sow.and I used to go there to sew on it.
My' last winter I taught school in a German settlement ten miles
from home,I have mentioned it before. The family v{here r boarded
was considered the best. They lived in a big log house- a bie; fireplace in the living room. Thef~ither and four olde?t children by his
first wife all spoke good english but the second w1fe could hardly
say anything .She said to me, school-marm,;,;ou teach me english and I
,will te:.• ch you dutch.
.
And they were always kind to tell me the right of'ev~rything in
\J:1ei;r- :f1llm±q languag'e,,;, Their name was' Federspiel which means feather
play. They had an'abundance o~ every thing. I revelled in hickory nuts.
Very often some of the children would crack them in the evening and
they.were passed around.I enjoyed that winter-went home in April.I had
been out with them to the sugar crunp where they made maple sugar. Watched the sap boiling in 'hugeiroI1 kettle's hanging on a crane • and then
to see ·them stir it oft"'. It was just fun - I alw~ys did have a sweet
tooth;perhaps that is why I lost some of them so early.l took some of
the maple sugar home with me,.I was pleased to be at home again.
'When I heard of Mr.A.Mclntoshts arrival home from California -
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that was the spring of 1862.1 had never seen him and it was some time
before I did see him.He had come home to visit his relatives and
friends,He was a widower-he had left his two little sone· wi th tvlrs
. Shepard at Eagleville,two miles 'from Strawberry Valley.His wife had
passed away when the youngest was six weeks old which was' in Nov.
1860.1 have noted before she was Sarah E.Phelps q.nd carne to Californ
iain 1858 to marry him.I will.say now that she was a beautiful woman
Th~{..,-y she left home she came'to our house to tel+ us goodbye.
It was said that he was looking for a wife as he wanted a home
for his little boys •After 1 had met him a few times J. heard that l.Irs.
Phelps had reco~~ende me to him.So it Was finally arrainged.At first
he thought of going back across-the plains and taking horses.But that
was given up.Ii::,was not<a'safe,prpposit~on during 'the state our
country. was' in/hAnd 'Indian~ were making a lot of troub;Le to say nothingofthe terrible struggle between the north and south,
" ." It was necessary that he go back to his ranch by October. ILid le:£
left a man in charge of the place and he would ~ave to be there in
time to harvest his crop of potatoes. We set the date to be married on
the IS of September and preparations went forward to'that event.l
knew he was marrying to have a.home .and never could love another as
well.As for me,I had 'a memoI"J too.I had never heard from the one 1
thought so much'of so'1 decided that to leave my home and all it
held d ear would be best for me.
.
.
. My wedding dress was gray with magenta trimnrlng. -a jacket of the
same material;My Aunt .I.l[an did most of the sewing on it. She did so
much for me- there was no time to 10se.We were married in the evening
at my dear old home,lJ.l:onc1ay.Just a few relatives and friends were
present.I,1y uncle 0 .Bird, Uncle Will Lytle, husband of my dear J1.unt l-ian,
and Cousin Lizzie-so sweet and eear to me. ,my brides-maid. She WIS .
engaged to be married.My friend Maggie T.s.ylor,Alexanders youngest
si$ter Matilda,and ~ think,his brother William, and one or two
members of the Phelps family.My uncle Bird gave me ~50.00 and other
presents were given to me.
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On 'Tuesday we were to leave at one P.M. for Neyv' York City.Aunt
Nan got up a fine dinner at her hOlae in Fort V/cyne.I was too excited t
to enjoy it-we were all there,ivla.ggie TaYlo~ with us.Soon it was time
for us to leave and tiil:.l went to the depot vd th us. Then I realized that
I was going to h,ave them and that I might never St. e them again( and I
never did excepting one brother).1 can s,ee my dear mother standing
there,tears running down her cheeks.Ah well, such things have to be a1
the world over. She p~ssed' away when my daughter Hattie WaS 14 mb.
old-in the spring of I868.Alexander had to get a pasport to prove he
.was returning to his home in California and not trying to evade fight.' ing for his country.
.
,We had a nice trip to' NeVI York City going through Ohio and Penn.
Were detained several hours between Altoona and Pittsburgh.There had
been a wreck and were removing the debris. Everywhere vIe stopoed car
loads of soldiers 'V ere seen. There WciS' a· battle on just over the line
, from Fa. We were, detained two hours in Philadelphia at midnight and
reached New York at seven Thursday xborning.
I have forgotten the name of the hote~ we first went to ~Alex ander WDS not .satisfied with this hotel-too much style and not enough
food to suit' him.and we went to another overlooking the city Park 'vvhim
had been converted into.barracks for the soldiers.One could see them e
everywhere ••.. ,.'
,
. ,
". '
We went sight s eing during the 'day-to Barnums l'iluseum. I saw many
things'there- the learned seal,Ned,was quite antic going through his
daily' stunts. There was a play in the museum, 'llhe Merry Wives of Windser
,they were surehlerry. We went to the agriculturturist-bu~lding...Orange
Judd-Editor of the Agriculturist.Alex2:lnder took that publication a
gAoHod m~ny years.He sent thIem a communi?ation-- think it w~s entitled ~.
oos~er .among the Pines.
have the p~ece.with erne of my mementoes .
of bygone years.
We went to the theater in the evening.1 saw Forest in Othello
the Moor. 1 had read' a synopsis '. of the play by John G.Dqye in the New
York Ledger so I understood it very well. Also'D~mon and Pythias,or
'ehe 'fest of Friendship.Forest,w'-'.s Damon -at the Winter Garden Theater.
They were very wonderful to me who had'never seen anything of the
kind before. Then one night McBeth at another theater.'
, On Sunday'we went to Brooklyn to hear Henry, Vi9rd Beecher.The
church was erammed -there was. hardly standing room-so many soldiers.
The sermon was more patriotic than religious-thought it tended that
way it was fine. There was a' B.eecher 'family in Fort Wayne who Viere
r~lati ves of h i s . .
.'
On Mondaythe,2~ of Sept. we started to California.The steamer
was to have started. the 2I but it was Sunday.300 passengers aboard.
I was not at all seasick but Alexander Wb.S very much so .The fare was
fine-chicken dinner on Sunday.I soon got acquainted with several
very nice people.One lady h~d been east on a visit and,w8.8 retllrning
to St.Louis,Sierra County,Calif.and was with us most"aJ..l·tp.e way and
I liked her very much.
.
There was music most every evening which sounded fine on the
water.Before I left home Cousin Lizzie and were singing the sx:mgs of
the day-Dixie Land-Coiliumbia,Gem odf the Ocean-Star. spangled Bannerand John Br6wn,and to hear them on.the water-they. sounded so good to
me.'
.,.
"Nhen we got to Aspinwall, now Colon, we crossed the Isthmus on a
railroad-36 miles. The train moved slowly along.Little villages
, T
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along the way.The natives all looked clean tho' some of their clothing
was very scanty. I enjoyed the tropical scenery so much.Did not go
'through Panama,juat to one side of it.A lighter conveyed us to the
r;~
steamer out in the bay and we had dinner at four P.M. '
During·thewhole trip there was no storm excepting a little
drizzle off the coast of Mexico.At ,gcapuleo they stopped a half day to
take in tropical fruits,eggs,and other commodities. Several went shore,
Alexander with them.~nen hereturned he had a small basket filled with
limes,shells and coral,some of which I still have. Some of,the natives
came to the steamer in their little boats selling their wares. l
. bought a piece of cora.l. The Gonsul came aboard with others from
.. Acapuleo.
'
.TJ:1e little basket'I kept for years. Some of my children carried it
as a lunchebasket to school. Several times we saw whales spouting in
:the distance,and porpoise following in the wake of the steamer.
-We arrived at San Francisco at eleven in the evening and went
, ashore in the morning. Then we hunted up a jblace to have breakfast.Mrs.
Irwin,the lady who was going to St.Louis,Sierra county with ufo.
, After we had eaten our breakfast we strolled around and made a
few purchases. At four P.M.we left on a boat for Sacramento where we
remained all night. And in the morning we got on another boat for
,Marysvmlle. All day long the boat moved so slowly;it was hotand the
'water was low,just the color almostof gold,due to hydraulic mining.
, We bnly had a ~ew hours to sleep ,the stage leaving between one
and two in ~he morning ,which it did,nine passengers aboard.Some miles
out they stopped dror breakfast and to change horses at the Forbes
Ranch which was a road house. 'Tbey were every few IT.iles along the way.
At non we had our dinner at the New York House,going-around by
~
the Indiana Ranch,changed horses and on we stareted. The farther we
,'ent the steeper the climb. Up and up we went where the tall pines
grow.It was tiresome .1 began :to think we would never get there.But
we finally got to the WinthropHouse where we left the stdge.Mr. and
Mrs. Winthrop were proprietors and ovmers of the place.lt was three
, and one half miles from there to the r,-inch which was one and one half
,miles from the Marysville" and -,La Porte road going in fro:Ii the Diamond
Spring., ~,-.,:.,
-,',
,
:. c'.,;,
Alexander:went" to"·the "-ranch the next morninG.I remained at lv1rs.
Farrens to do'my washing.Oh,I,thooght,I can never stay here-nothing
very cheering'butthe trees which were so tall,so grand and .beautiful
to me • .L got quite well acquainted '\Ivi.th Mrs • Farreb-she had a little
girl baby six wee~s old.I soon made friends with her,held her and
took care of her.her name was Maggie,a dear little thing.
Some how it came 'to me more during the days .L stayed there how
alone .L was.·So far-from the dear old'home and all it held de6.r.Perhap
never to see their dear t'acesagain • .L car-mot express the t"eelings .J..
had and Will not try to. " "
.
On the morn~ng ot' the i'ourth day Alexander carne for me with his
ox team.He had some :t"resh hay on the bed of the w8.gom • .Lt smelled'
homey and sweet. ~oon my lugg.3ge W:.s aboard.1vlrs.Farrens tied her Deny
behind the wagon and road over with us. Two miles to the Diamond' '
Spring house and one and a half miles from there in to the ranch.A
wonderful ending to my long voyage o.n the, ocean.
. 'But1 Vias on my way to my home. Goine down the long hill-through
-., . the woods - and crossing a little creek called Sly as some miners
(~_"'--\ had mined on the sly,hence the name.lt was so much more encouraging
than on'the main road;and and soon arrived at my home. . ' .
But now I must tell you that Ale:xander and a man named.Ra~ney
had located the ranch along in 1856 or .. 1857 .It was on the r~dge
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situated between Lost and Sly 6reeks and had built a house thereon.
It was here he lived with his first wife and there his two little
.e'bns:,-were~bom .. l±;!arl:L, .se'eDieiJ.:s gobd.:..:·tO'.:meE;Here WCLS to be my home -for
y.ears perhaps.And' it was.
V~en we got 'to the rctnch the men were digging ~otatoes.The man
he had left in charge was named J-ohn Armstrong - a cotchman.He proved
a good friend of ,mine and told me many thingsTabout-Scotland.Alexander had Scotch blood in his veins and he could read Scotch bed.utifully.
He' had a copy of, Burns and I learned to love it myself and sing some
of the scotch songs-one that Mother used tosing,Highland l~lary and.
Bonnie Doon,being my favorites.
.
. There were two rooms and a pantry on the first floor and a porch
-along one side and endtand one room.upttairs.l soon got to housekeeping in real earnest and it was busy times for awhile. A ditch of wi:<.ter
ran by the house,which had been used for minil1g purposes-the finest
water ever.It started four miles away from a head-dam.
A meadow across the hiJ:l from the house on which many a fine crop
of hay was cut in after years.Qui te an oak grove -some of 'which wert.
in the yard. The pines looming up so tall and grand-one very large on
the hill' above the house and one in the field near to the house.There
were dog-wood-hazel-nut trees-and ""'ild cu'rlants- and the rowan tree,
which is scotch,the red berries being used for ornaments at the YVle
tide.And I will saY'right here that I never saw such beautifully
colored leaves in the fallin all their coloring of yellow and tan. And
the wild flowers in the summer time. so lovely and varied.'.L'he st:"Ltely
whi te lillie growing on: the mountain where there W&S no vvater.
To -resmme,aflBer the crop was harvested and disposed of then it
Vias time to prepare for~winter- to get in the wood and provisions to
do us till spring.r did not get lonesome. There w&.s letters to write to
the daar ones so' far away and every letter was ten' cents. The first
letter I got from home told me of the death of Maggie Taylor and then
later of. Abram Phelps which made me very sad -two such dera friends
gone.'
"
';'
.
Along in',November I went down to Eagleville to visit 11Ilrs t Ehepard .
and to get acquainted with the little boys. I was there several days.
A Mr.Bracy was there .He was from lndiana and Alexander went to sch ')01
:£!id31im.lDitu:D:sE1bIblll.Rii:t~Jqnm
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. 'to him.He was interested in mining.
,
. 'We attended' a ball iil Eagleville Hotel' and I met many very fine
peqple.Among them a newly married couple named Birmingham who resided
at Strawberry V~lley.,I have forgotten the name of the man who kept
the hotel but when he found out'that.! could'sing I had to sing bonnie
Eloise for him. He was a~widower and had a housekeeper name
•
She had a husband and children.One afternoon Mrs.Shepard and 1 went
to visit her:-, taking the little boys.Mrs.T wished us to remain for
supper.:Mrs. 5 .had to go to her home,which ViaS near,to attend to some
matters.She came back with such a beautiful bouquet of floriers and
thought she would give them to a party mam.ed Ward. She had come dor.n
with her husbatld and family on their way to Oroville,taking their
cattle dovro to the v1:J.ll~y for the w'inter.
VJell,she said,I'd rather "see a cabbage grow any time .That rather
shocked Mrs.Shepard.She was so fond of flowers and thought everyone
liked them.Mrs.Shepard was a well edmcated v;oman, a virginian by birth.
Could converse in. French very fluently-alw,_,ys a good friend, to me.
Soon after I went home Willie was brought home and then at
Christmas Alexc:nder went after Eddie.It Wi..lS snowing that day.So 1 had
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a famIly to care for. We got along very well. .nlong' in the winter
Alexander had to go to his ranch in Nevada County.dohn Armstrong was
caning for it.So the little bOllS and ,I were left alone for some days.
Several men were mining on the cre eks and r;:.vines. There was a mining
camp 'a half mile away cCilled Harrison 1 s Diggings. One man named Horton
was quite a friend of Alex. and he vmuld bring the mailand sec hoW' we
were getting along. In after years this man and Alex. wonld talk so
much about those early days and they would write a history' of them
some day. Whenever Horton would come to the r::inch from Strawberry
Valley it was fine to listen to some of the stories they vfOuld tell.
Hotton was always a friend of the family.
, The winter passed on and soon it was spring.Preprations were
: made to' put 'in a garden and to plant the potuto crop.Grass began to
" grow and it was so beautiful.'lne snow had not been so very deep during the winter.In wint,r,some of the men around would work at shake
making if it was not a good water season-and it generally w&s not iN
until spring when the snow melted.
When l:found J. was to become' a mother I was very happy.Mrs.Shepaitl
gave me material 1:,0 make my baby 1 s wardrobe-fine muslin, embroideries,
laces and flannel.Making it all by hand. My first-born arrived" the
third of Sept.I862.A lady from Strawberry ~lley cared for me.Got
along fine and was out in the yard when he. 'l/vas ten days old.
The lady 1, have written about,Ivlrs.Irwin, came fro m St.LOUiS,
Sierra Co.,to visit me.She had written and said if the little str:....nger
gets there before I do take good care of him. She stayed with me
several days.We always corresponded. I have forgotten to mention that
Alex. had put out a number of apple trees,and others including,cherry
and plum,and a number of rose bushes.
That fall after my baby came a family moved from Port \'vine, . . . ierra
Co.; to the Winthrop House. Mr.Farren sold out to them and bought the
Buckeye House., two miles away. They four children 'at the time -'were
named Fe~ney.I will speak \oJ3~.'tbem more later on.Our ne&rest neighbors
were at l)iamondSprings-Mr.and Mrs.J:f1lnas,'JvlcCorrnick.They kept the road
house-Irish people and good Catholics but that did not hurt them any
(the Feeny's were) They never had any childrenand dearly loved them,
.so finally they' adopted a half-breed-hi~ ffather a white rnan,his
mother a Sioux:1ndian -,' were' fine ;to 'h1m.
,
':,After thetpotato crop was dug and A,j.J3Pos~d of Alex~nder decided
that wewouldt:goto hisrcillchin.Nevada~ near l'lorth San vuan for the
winter, So we closed up the house and loaded our things on-tbkine
potatoes enough for the winter,and going with the ox team. Vvhen we got
below the Pike \"'ounty house we crossed over the ridge towards Uregon
Hill and campedcthere. )Villie;had,been left with M:ss.Shepard,who
.
wanted him.
' .'
; ,,,,
"
We crossed over the'north.and middle Yubas,the last long hill
was three miles. After we 'left the middle Yuba,that brought us to San
Juan.Our r.::...nch was two miles from there.Went through. a little town
called Sebastopol,turning in from there to the ranch.Vie could not see
Sweetland,a hill was between us, but could see the rOad below,that was
our postoffice. Acres and acres of land had been mined out.From our
place we could ,look into tunnels and see them hydraulic in one
direction.
'
One side of the ranch sloped down to the Yuba River and one side
to a ravine. We put up at the little cabin that Armstrong was living,
in and he moved into another.ltwas called the She
mill ranch,
which Alex. had' exchanged his interest in one of the tunnels for. A
good house was built on the place. l got uSed to baking bread in a
reflector before the fireplace.A small vineyard W'..A.S set out and a
veget-J,ble crop was stb,rted to grow, be€-.ts and other root vegatable
for the cattle.'l'he main crop was hay,mostly oats.
1 liked it very much there. We moved UP and down SP'"rD~'"' ~:1..1:lJ.es
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and two sUIIllners l stayed there wi th the children.lily second son and
,first daughter came to me there. The spring before my s~cond son cmne
in MJY,our President Lincoln was assassinated in April.Alex.was on
his way up 'from Marysville Vii th a load fo ff'ieght for us.He was camped
that night near one of the towns on the road. When the news cume to __
him he said he could not sleep that night.A big meeting was on in San
Juan rejoicing over the' surrender of Lee and the news cu.me \~J:l.,U~,hput
an ~nd to rejoicing.Our dearly beloved president was dead.
.
Let me say right here he was always my' favorite president-he and
.
Roosevel t.When Lincoln was nominated in .1..865 there Vias a big r6;.11y in
.our home to\'m.On one of' the floats v,as a log cabin and on one they
w,ere . splitting :~;ttails .1 was one of the st<:.Ltes r\...presenting the unio:t:l.
My uncle Bird was a staunch. Democrat, Father was an old Line Whig.
Uncle could never get him to for a democrat. Things come to me,perhaps
I don't get them in the right place,but you will all understand.~
W~x±ExtNExS~XXNgx~fxxg6~x'
.
" .
.It was in' the spring of IS68that Alex. decided to sell the r;Iill
ranch and did to John Arms1;.rong. We had hors,.. s then. Going back to
Forest Ranch that spring we had to go around by 1,larysville, one -of the
~~."" ,Yuba bridges had 'washed out, the one at Freemans Crossing. That made us
';: " 'some time longer in getting to J.' orest Rnch. 1 was gl~d we were not
going to move any more. r had become weary of' it ano. l'orest Hanch\;as
the most desirable.And there we lived -each year pretty mush the same •
•l\.:nd the little ones grew and were healthy and enjoyed l·ife up there
".around the, talL pines and sturdy.oak.s, clear pure atmosphere and good
water.
'
We could always grovi anything, the finest veget6.bles, frui ts and
berries,'1lch strawberries as grew on the .hillside.Had cattle and horse;
chickens and always a pig or two in the pen.
.
Having two step-sons to begin 'with r tried not' to be partial. I
always wanted them to look as well as my own. Will always knew ~ was
not his 'mother,Eddie not until he.wasten years and then it was told
to him.Befo,re we sold the Mill hanch iUex. bought me a 'Ii ttle sewing
machine.One that'screwed to a table or stand and 1 did excellent work
with i t.It was in the sum.'11er d:>f·· 1869 that he was tOld.Just before.
" Mary came to us.We:'l1ad ;Lived at Diamond Spring that winter.r.IcCormacks
had sold 'out to/a big saw milling company-cmq.LganeJte San l['.~o.ihois.cQfter
and the company/wanted some,· oneto.,look after the property during the
winter so 'we moved"there,' one and one-half miles from our home und in
May~we moved back~;again.:"~f
<,":;oi
.
I want to fqllo'w the years as best as I can and with what little
knowledge r have;Twill" endeaver ,';to write all that comes to me.I may
make some errors' but I: think we all do that in the course of our lives.
Our daughter Annie"came 'to us the summer of I871-later 1 can say
more.In the f~llof 1872·:we moved.:to LaPorte for the v.inter as, Alex.
was going to rm.ne' that winter in Gibsonville. Will and Eddie 'Were.with
rJIrs.Shepa-rd ·that winter in Chico, she' had' gone there to live .My two
sons' attended' school· that winter in La Porte for the first time • In
March 1873 John was born and named, John.AIren for his.grandfather
McIntosh and old Allen County Indiana.
'
The winter'was not very heavy,eonsiderable rain at holiday and
:.: lat'er • The winter snow fell in the first week of' Feb., severtil feet.In
: '. March there came a warin chinook wind and the. snow ra:Qidly dissilpeared,
>.. ~-", though xi t did snow some after that.By the f~rst of May the stCtges
i
\~vere running through from Marysville .Alex. Vlent to tr:e valley where
\,
our horses and cattle were yvintered and brought \lP h~s team and soon
we were back at .I.' orest RanCh-glad to be home aga~~.
I got qui tewel~. acquainted in LaPorte and l~ked some of the
~
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people very much.Dr.i'Jlussey and his wife were such fine 'people and
they had two lovely daughters.'
,
. That summer a new house was talked about. ~inal1ythe old house
was moved back for. a wood house and we L . ved in a ShOD that had been
built in front of the barn under the shade of the oaks. We moved into
our new house on Christmas day.It Vv"aS not entirely finished ,;tnd a
great deal of the ceiling was done after we moved in. Three rooms and
a lean-to kitchen on the first floor and a pantry .The front room Was
used as a shop for some time. Two rooms upstairs ,and a porch across
the front of·the house and partly on one side where a door went in to
our living and dining room. ~ . ,
Lumber was bought at the Diamond Spring mill that winter. Yfi1l and
.' l!,;dd'ie were V/J. th us and were i'rom that time on. The spring of 1975 another11.tt1e daughter came the 30 of ...J.arch. And, on the first of Maya man
named Perry -his wife and three daughters moved to .Liiamond Spring from
the valley. 'He'kept the-OoVKs i'or the lumber company and managed the
business there'and were 'quite an addition to our neighbor hooll.'l'he
next year after Mr.Perry moved to D.. S. thf; suqject to establish a
school was considered and in order to do so had to have the names of
ten heads of families. As there.was only three families it was necessary to go to all the miners and get their signatures which was done.
The paper was taken to LaPorte .Dr.Mussey thought we needed a writing
teacher-some of the names were barely readable ."l.nywhy we got out'
,
district and built a school house 'Lit D.S. as it was the most central
-goint ,and a teacher was engaged .The three families had enough chiluren -'six went from our house.',
,
At first there were winter and summer sessions . When it 'Vk S too
bad for Hattie' and Mary ,Mr.Perry would have them stay with them at
D.S. Alex. said that vlhen they started out to school on their skis
they looked like a pack of lrorweigans. They would go ,no -v'oleutller kept
them home. And ,in the evening they would g&ther a'round the dini-ng
tabl,e and look, over and prepare their, lessons for the next day ""~nd
very often I would assist them if anything came up that they cOlJld
not master: And.manya,word If-aye I pronounced ,sometimes 'several pages
. a day to Vhl~. ' ~.
.'
'
.... I willsai,that we;had" sOIlle .~very good teachers. I have not mentioned t-ha~ I,had a little ga~den'allmy own,between the house and barn,
fenced· J.n where I, grew flowers and early veget';tbles and some rose
.. bushes, some of ,which were i,n' the yard ar.ound the house. 'l'he main garden
being in the ,field. Such potatoes as grew there could hot be beateb at
,that time. Thet-potatoes w.ere well kno-vm' everYllvhere • ~uanti ties were
hauled,to the little mountain towns-LaPorte the main one at first.
'" Pack trains would ~come in and take the'm.ln those days hydraulic _
was carried on extensively and acre,s of land was washed out.LaPorte
and Gi1.;)sonvil~e our main markets, some 1;.ime, to St.Louis and Hovlland
Flatan<;l even, to P ",ker ,Flat. Strawberry Valley always,. our post· office,
the mal.l ,coml.ng to us every day on the stage from c.trawberry Valley
to D.S. l>,made Ii ttle.mail b~s to go with t1;te s,tage and to bring our.
mail in from D.S.
I can say that my Children came'honestly fQr their love o~ reading
always having books,magazines and papers. Their father and ~ were very
. fond of readl.ng but I never neglec"tea my i. ork to ~o ~o.
..
'
I don't remember what summer it was that we aecl.ded to bUl.ld
more' on to our house. The lean-to kitchen was taken, away ~nd a tvvo
storied building erected 50 feet long by 20 feet vVl.de ana t~e house
looked like the le,t tel' T. In theE nte~ pa;{ilfe~is w:s c~fr~~ G~&~~i~~t{s
and a hall in'the second StOIY. e er
:
.
way for the kitchen'and omv
the most of it,could go down into it o~e

12
way from' the outside • And when the time., Cbme that l1ly husband and sons
contemplated saw milling we had none too much room.
I think it was in the latter part of the 70s.After we got settled f'\
I was frying doughnuts one day a rap came on the front door leading - ;, Y
out on the side porch from the living. room.I opened thedoor.~\.. man
stood there'. I', said something-finally he said "~m, don I t you know me? II
It was my brother Thomqs Bird come to see me .1 took him right out in '
theki tchen where I ,was at work.He ate .severo.l of the c8,kes. l was so
glad to see him.He ramained with us severc:.l days. And for many years
after that we never heard from him or knew where he Vl·~S •.d.nd it vms
,in 1895 that our cousin Charlie Lytle came across him in Sevttle.
'_ 'After that we' heard from him here and there.
,It is now Dec.I879. '.J.. wo more little daughters had been added to
our numbers,Rose and ,Emma was 'six months old. rlnd on the 26 of this
month !30rrow entered our home .Our third daughter .c1.nnie 'livas taken from
us.Her disease wasperitonitis.i.,;;he was only sick a few dc..ys.V.as eight
years' old in June. vwe were, having winter snows but were able to get our
good Dr.Mussey from LaPorte.But'her disease was incurable and she had
to leave us. The day before Christmas she sat up in bed and armlsed her
'self with some little gifts and we we~e so hopeful over her recovery.
And all during the next day she would all the time go from one bed to
the other.'l'owards evening she came out from the room and sat down in
a rocking chair by the hebter. Aftervfards her father pulled her around
in the chair into the front room. She looked all around themvas put to
'bed • .ci..nd we had such hopes. But soon the black vorni t eame \'{hieh vias due
to that disease.One of the boys started for the doctor but too late.
Mr. Perry' and our school teacher v,-ere in that afternoon and thought she
,looked so much. better.' I had to lay my daughter out alone.It vvas a
sad task for me .No one had yet come in. c.lexander _had me ,take a stim- ~
ulant to brace" me up. Her l,i ttle coffin was' made at home and she i:as
laid up on the hill neath a big,pine and oaks all around and a little
fence' was built around it.
In the fall of 1883 i!..lex. was going to San Francisco .He had
j mined the ......asons in Fort Wayne before we were married. There was to
be a gig time -....asons from every state in the union. and from Hawaii.
The Knights Templars and r"lasons were to have a grand time, Katie W8.S
about 16 months old. ,I was to' go with him and 1 had to have' some new
,dresses made~which .I. did by a neighbors 'daughter Mary Feeny;had never
hired any SE.:wing done before • .' ;
'. ,.. ' '
,
·
It was in rlugust that vvewent down.We stayeCl. at the home of I"Ir. a
and Mrs.W.D.Farren~Oh,itwasa·grand sight to see the parude.The Blue
lodge in the· lead. The Templars' on black horses, long Vi/hi te plumes on
their hats drooping down'over their shoulders. Four bands of music in
the nrocession .When the ,last onesleft'the temple the first ones
entered Golden Gate "Park,where; the cornerstone of Ueneral Grants
Monument was to be laid. Alex. only remaine<ia week and .I. remained
there a weck longer going.'sight seeing. '.l.he little lilaggie F'arren\';8.s
a fine y~ung woman and Vie all went sight seeing and visiting some
friendS I had known in the mountains.
One evening before my husband left we went to a theater • It vvas a
minstrel troupe, that evening the Reed and Emerson troupe.lt.-was fine
and laughable:. One of their actsl~e:t0 a~8i ~fft§o¥t~e&ieaiag.S ~he
, '~,
'Mason~~ ~Oyd~:~~:o~o~~m IU~t~;P:db at Vallego to visi tMrs.;::;et~ Farr1",~' ington who had lived in l:~orte:,rehaini~~ tt~ks~~et~ll~<!.VeS:"~~;da~ a ,...
teacher.I had a lovely v~s~ t W~ th ere
e
1 -i
in dock. 0 '
around the ship builders to see the ~a~ge ~~~!e=:w ~n~gglide gr~cefully
immense some of them-making and repa~~~ng
•
,
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intbewat~r.

, , When I got home my baby Kati(;3 sid not know m~ .I:lhe was lying in her
cradle -. fifteen months old. It made me feel bad,,·L'he older girls had
kept house during my absence and did it well.
,
NIr Perry moved from the Diamond .;Jpring that fall and his son-inlaw remained.
'
Parties from Port Wine were going to Oregon so they fitted up a
two-horse wagon and started for Prineville, Oregon. Wills health had not
been so very good and he thought a change of climate would benefit him.
He had attended the Knoxville Institute at Brownsville and t~ucht several terms of school -inclined to be Ii terary ...~nd .1. wi 11 say that no
son c'ould be ,better about wri ting to me than he w·:..:,s and it was always
Nlother.
"
He had a severe illness atPrineville,cwne neo.r passing over to
the great beyond.' He left Oregon and went to Id.':tho. Later he made a
trip to Fort W yne Indiana. Visited all the relatives and attended the
\aorld Fa,ir in Chicago. He there consulted a specialist rel3.ti \Ie to his
condition, then returned to Caldwell,1daho. where he located a piece of
land and made. ,him a house. I never s.aw. him ag<.:dn.
It is March 2,1922 continuing my memories.'
Thus fn.r I have been wri ting from me,mory.1 have been rooking for
dates -I shall have to c I o n my rp.emory more. When I w:'s in Oakland
a year ago vis;i..tilg at Bird's Eva said to me,rlWhy don't you write up
about Forest Ranch -no one coul,d do it better- just think of all that
has transpired - there-the romances. .~nd that is what sta,rted me on the
ende'uvor. So far 1 have written just as it ,came to me and now 1 will
try to fill in each year and consult my f4ffiily tree for dates.
IJIt'.Perry moving away did not affect our school very much • .l.he tONO
families bel.ng able to keep up the averq.ge .. _attandance .In the winter of
J.1j~:'s4 Hat t..l. e vv,,",nt down to work near Hl"lncut, coming home in the spr·ing.
On Nov.26,I885 she' was rrarried to 'lfiilliq,m Tibbs and left for her nevI
home near Cha.llenge Mill,Yuba Co. We had known the young man for some
time. ~e had wor,kedfor, the"Lelich Lumber (.!o at Diamond pring and a
man of 'good habits.
.'
,',' My husband decided to erect a shingle factory having a good water
facilities and-the best sugur pine. He bought a turbine wheel and in t
~he course of time was sawing shingles. By this ...time the .uiamond f.:ipring
,t:Iill had ceased to' exist -the machiner'J Wb.S taken to another loc[Jtion
and. the bu.ildings torn down. .i.he shingles Vfere huuled to LIarysville on
freieht teams that brought freight to the mountain t.ovms. I a~)l1.1 t seem
to '£emember just when it was the fC:tctory burned but my husbund and sons
lost no time in rebuilding a factory and sa.wmill. They had pre-€mpted
h<:>mesteaded and filed tim1?er claim,s and had about 1600 acres of eood
tl.mber lLand.'
A new family had come into our neighborhood mamed Sevey. ,diss E'y'a
c;,uigley was teaching our school.'
,
.In Dec. 1889' 'they formed a company-partnership under tl1e name 0-::':
Alexander McIntosh and Sons. D.B. McIntosh was he;_,.d sawyer c.. nd h1~1 ville,
And Ed drove the freight team for supplies. The mill not for from the
house and all W<'.lS busy acti vi ty.
Some fine ,sugar pine lumber was, sawed. Had a good loggin£: truck,
using oxen - a good m. ny cattle. The cattle and horses ,,"':ere alv·n~ys
taken to the valley for the winter • In the ". inter v. e alwb,Ys kept a cow.

,.
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A blacksmi thshop on'the place in \ hich all the, ork was donethe shoeing of horses and oxen and other thir. .gs, E:yceptir ..g now and then
some, piece of m&.chinery might have to be sent aw~'~y for repairs. ).,'lel
~ , 'wa.s agood blacksmith and generdl mechanic - <llso Bird w as rood.
~
The little gc;.rden betwe€.n the house and barn grevv and fl01Jrished
each year. Such fine ¥egatL;,bles and pot"",toes grew in the main o;.rden
, in the field - ",II kinds. And our strawberries DC:Ltch on thE hillside
and such luscious berries. 'I'hen there WbS blakcber: ies and reo r::.cspberries and some logan berries and currant bushes. I lJ.secl to often go
out and irrigClte them and as the years rolled alone our yard ,':as all
fenced in anew wi t.h a good picket fence. and a cro(:.1Jet cronnd and ham.1+!
- :mocl\.s added to ,our pleasure in the summer time under the shade of the
apple tree and oaks. OH,so much I could say and I'm afraid I can't do
it all justice.i:Jo mucli'comes to me but I'll do the best I can.
In summer our place was very lively The young people had son:e .
jolly good times. And going to a dance now and tben. Bird ·Wb.S smiling
on IvIiss ~uigley und Ed paying attention to Mud Sev(y. Her fCJt.her had
'moved to our vat-ini ty from'the Challenge., He WaS a good hand to bale
and their coming to our shhool district added four. Livin£:, at first
in a Ii t,tle house at
'
Hanch on Sly creek -eoing ont to the D. S.
aftervvard they moved out to D.S. and kept a road house. She wasa fine
housekeeper and cook.
Along in 1890 Bi'rd began the building of his house on his homestead Joining Forest Ranch. And was just a little walk there [::)ing fZI::Rlll
around toe ditch. By t,his time we had another road goinc np thlf'ou.gh
the woods and coming out at the to~ of the D.S. hill and the main
travel was that way going to LaPorte. Freight w":.I.gons and peddline
wasons for box lumber in the fall as they were sHv;ing box lumber -different'sizes beT ry boxes and apple boxes.
,-...,.
The peddling wagons came to our place wi th fruit and berrjres in
';.'
their tirlle from the foothills, also early vetetubles Ollr
rden CO\11d
not supply us -having a mill crew to. cook for. The Girls alwu.ys r'(:ady
"and Wi IIi!1£: to do their part even vv'hen goinr; to, school.
In the summer of 1891 'Aill Tibbs moved his fc1mily to thercmch . .n.
house was built" for him-he was to work for the company. They now had
two lit i.le sons' and a. daughter came to them in Sept. And on the 25 of
October' Bird was; married to Eva Quigley at her home in Little Grass
Valley.'
'.
'
"
,
It was a very quiet we' ding-just the relatives of both families.
And a fine dinner w~s served. They spent their honeymoon in their own
Ii ttle home near Forest Ranch. ".. .
. .
,
That winter passed very pleasantly 'and soon spring came and time
,.
to "resume oper"'Ltions atithe mill and the g;.;..rden to be planted and. a
very busy time.
A little son. arrived at the home of hird ana Evu on the 30 of
July 1892. and on the 28 of Sept. Viill Tibbs met vIi th an accident
t.hat caused his de'::lth two days later. He W..iS ten¢iing truck for t.I ohn
who WLS driving the log&::;ing team. Ii. 'log got mv,-,y and rolled over him
in the woods .He suffered a great deal. After the sad af:f<.....ir ve L1aG
Hattie and the children come to ,our house -there H;.lS plenty of.
,Ed was marTied to Maud Sevey the 26 of liov.,l892.It was Thanks{ivine
Day ••1. lovely day for that late in the fall and their hone·rmoon V:i:iS
spent in thei r little home on Sly ere E : k . ,
"
Mattie Haun taught our school in the summer of 1893. \','e bad a Det
'
~\ de er .bird pi ck~d him up when cOPling· in from D. S. one morning hCtuine:
~
been out to maJ.l some letters. ~'e had to nurse him on a bott,le and he
~rew fine.
c~lled him -i ck 'an~ no matter where he "vas if YOt) said
·here .you dJ.cki' he would come. ~.ould f<;1110w, ""iss Eaun and tIle girls to
't

J
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school ane stay ar~)Und the school house all 6.ay and he soon became
qui te noted along the' road. .I. eCtlfisters seeing him 'Ii' ould talk about him.
Our mill was destroyed by :fire on the morning of ..n.ug.22. hlellvill
'was sleeping in the mill up over the saw. and the :fire flashed up in '
his face.It seemed to have started ne~<r where he stood yhile sClwing.
Jesse Perry was also sleeping in the r:lill. . . .l.e ViaS .the fireman and every
'thing was perfectly safe at. ten then that nieht.
.
. Oh, tha.t was a terrible time -about four in the morning .bVt ry
. ef:fort was mad~ ,to save some of the lumber. they could not possibly
save' the mill.'lhe oxen and horses vvere t1..lrned· 01Jt, feC:lring the barn
e,nd everything would gO.A huge piJ.e of logs betviE.en the; barn and mill
caught on fire a number of times.'lhe girls helped,some standing in the
ditch'and bailing water to put out the fire on the logs and to help
• save the blacksmith shop • '
.
The wind was not blowing but the dr'aft took the :fire to the lumber
piles, a few tp.ousand :feet V'f!"l.S saved by carrying and throwing it on the
clover field • .lohe house and barns 'were Saved. It was a sad blo\', to us
all.A $I2,OOOfire andtheY'would have been out of debt that fall.
After it was over Wattie Hann helped the girls make coffee and ary
. prepare somet1\ing to eat. It vms supposed to be the work of an incendi"
Alexander decided to rebuild and our sons stood by him,They sent
sOme of the machinery ,to Marysville :for repairing those that \' ere not
so badly damaged. And got out some timbers for the :foundation and laid
them. Then ·there seemed a [:ener<-,l slump in lumber prices and they concluded it would not. pay.then to ,rebuild. ::':'ome:of the boys took the
logging team to a mill below StrawbeJ'ry Valley and v'orked aVfhile . .
Later Melville went to work at the Thistle 6haft mine operated by
a scotch co pany.
.
.
.' That winter Mury went to Wheatland to work and L .llie \','ent there
and'vlOrked for her board and went to, school. lilary had ~ been there be:fore
at r,rn.Perry's.I went down to see them and Hattie kept house.
A :friend of' Viill Tibbs whom he knew in }Hssouri came to sec hattiE:
He was a rich widower twice as old. He asked her to go v,ritn him to a
big of' some kind in San' Franci sco- to.king l::Iary vd th llilm:m them.And
.vlhile there.heasked hem to marry'him~She had her little sirl with her,
'. so she did.The litt.le.boyswere at the . ranch. They \'lent to his mine
.".in Idaho near 1\1 rray.·· . . . . . ........' :.
:, ' . " i ' .
In the 'fall' of 1894 Alexander was elected ~uDervisor for the
. third term.Hattie· and MR. Wilsey had come dovm from Murrcl.Y. 'J.heyvlere
,to spend the vvinter at nan Diego and she had' oome for the Ii tt Ie boys.
He had been spending his v inters in Balif. :for somE! time.
Hat tie VIas vii thO us when her father died the 8 of Dec. 1894 .He had
been on a trip relative to some road ornbridge work Emd tc.ken cold.1
'was talj:ing care of' Ed's wife.They had moved up from ':"ly creE;k to Hatti
es house •.'\. second son w.:...s born on the 23 o:f l'T v. and it W:3.S a week
later that Hattie calne and tole me her :father~vas sick,l had bE!tter co
\ home., she would care for Maud.
.
.
Mary was at Wheatlands and Emma at .school in the foothills so 1
went home.It was only a little·\vays. LVU had beE.n there to SE,t what she
could do. He was lying there looking out of a window and the snOVi comine
gently down and he remarked that if it kept on snowing he would not be
able to go to logdge that night in LaPorte,eight milesaway.J.. said I
don't think you vlill anyway. He had had a chill. The Ile:1t diiY he would
insist it was only a cold and said it W<.J.S not necessary to send for
Dr.Iv1ussey but the next morning Vie did.
The Dh. c . . .me and pronounced it pneumonia, bis left IUD[: beinG
affected. A young man named IvIeTrillhad beln at our place
1 summer
J:1elping on the r..:,och and vvas still vii th us.i. .:y husband, had taken C';ni te
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a fancy to him and he 'assisted us in caring for him. ;~nd when the Dr.
came on VIed. he said word had better be sent to Uelville Iho was at
Thistle'Shaft. We sent the word and then I felt there \..,as no hope.
r\
Everything that could be was done for him - and it kept snowing
"
a little ev€ry day. Friday he WI:iS uneohsci?us .J'ohn Wi.iS sent to Scales
Friday afternoon before' the Dr. came ,for Alexander's counsin E .!I.Brown.'
And v:ord VIas sent· to .loom Dodson and Billie woods;ho v!ere on the Moonville'Ridge and were good friends of ours. '1'he Dr. came that evening
to remain all night. John and B.H.Brown did not g t in until midnight,
they had a hard'trip.
"
I'was sent to bed but 1 roused up when they came and in the E.'-.trly
. 'morning the Dr. 'was' called and he told me there was no hope. The
father of my children ·was going from us. Il.nd as we stood by his bedside -the window open- I seemed to see his last breath leave his body.
It was a comfort that he died easy. '
When n. . ··Mussey left, that morning to catch the early stage from
StTawberry he said Alex has alw§ys been a good J.oJ.ason and 1 vrant him to
'have a Masonic service • .ti..nd if 1. cannot come to read the service some
'one else will.' But he could not come and Eugene Squier read t he service.
, I said to" the DR. should I' send for'lJIary who was at Sheridan and
been sick, ne,ar having pneumonia. He said No, if she is the good sensible
girl I think she is she will not feel hurt over it. We sent for,Lrmna
",:ho was near Bangor at school.
He was laid to rest on the hill in' our little cemetarv where our
little daughter Annie was'laid and, Hattie's husband- Viill '1'ibbs:up
under th,e shade of a large sugar pine and the oaks. There is his resting place - a fitting place for one who so dearly loved the mount.:;.ins.
And a Masonic headstone marks his grave and a good picket 'fence surrounding,-the lot.
"
'~
After a few days 'Melville went back to his work at 'l'histle bhaft.
Hattie left wi thher children to join her husband in iilarysville
'.l.hey were, enroute to S~nDiego for the winter.
Lillian left for Wheatland and Emma back to school. So there w:~l.s
only John,Rosie,Katie and I. VIr.Merrill was vdth us all 1, inter and
that made it ,not 'so lonely. 'Rose was studying to take the teachers
exam. in the spring and r~le rill assisted her so much. I think she " ent
to ~1J'incy in April 1895 - going on snowshoes part of the way - a distance of over 40 miles. And she se:ured a grammar grade certificate.
NoI in class. ' . '
' .
. ' .
We were so proud. Even our friE;nd Billy "ooil said he knew ,1.\osie
V101.ild make it. And'I thought if" 'only her father could have lived to
see-it. 'She was always a good studen - attending school one 'winter
near Bangor. Our school district had lapsed ,.by this time if' I am not
mistaken and' she,wa£} ene winter in Qui,ncy. We had good teachers in our
district.
'
,
Alexander would have liked to have given his chilCJren better advantages - more opportunity to. learn but we v'ere not situated so that
it could be possible.
'.
Kate was 12 in March after her fc..ther died. She was her father's
yeungest boy. He was so dissapointed at her'not being a boy but she
made up for i t • .An.d her chief delight was to. be vd th him. Vie chnnoth
always have what we desire even in events like these,and better so.She
took a trip to Quincy when he went to attend the supervisors metting.
It was the event of her life at that time. 'i'hey' drove over and she
. a..
remained at 1'v1rs.Hauns.
_
~
In March 1895 'the Wilseys lef't SanDiego for their home, at :d rray.
taking .Lillie with them. Emma came home in May.Rose taught scheol
three months at '1'histle Shaft that surqrner.Several f'amilies having
children the school age.
I
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She' was engaged to teach the primary dept at Crescent Mills ,beginning in Sept.
.
.
.
It was that summer that I at last heard where my brother1homas
Bird was located. We had not heard from him for years. n coiJ.sin of
onrs,Charles Lytle,c!.:t.meacross him in Seattle. Clv.:lrlie V:.S married and
· Ii vir,g there.' He wrote' irmnediately to his nlother( my dear' ...unt Han) at
Denver, GOlo. and." she let. me know riehtaway. lorn Vii:::l.S also li vin,g tlere.
It was good news for us.
.. .
.
. Mary came home for her Sl.unmer vacation as she. always did ;].nd it
,','as always so fine to have her .come. She alvvays vms pleased, the old
home was so dear to her.
It vn.'tS left to JOhn to do the farming and few wOlJld have done so
well. At that time farming and mining were the principal industries in
our J.ittle corner· of southern Plumas.
Rose went to Crescent M.; lIs in Sept and later Emma Vfent there to
attend school •.' ~here was John 1 Katie· and 1 home. that· \,inter. In Feb.
· word came from .idaho that Lillian was to be married. rl.fter several
romances she had gone there to· meet herf,-,te. and was married the 18 of
Feb.I896 to Mr.W.S.Vlilkinson a miner. It was sure surprising.~. One never
knows when the surprising thing is going to happen.
The girls came horne from Crescent Mills in May '96 and Mary came
· for her vacation and the summer passed very ple::santly,ciohn ge~ ting
along so fine with the farming. I have never mentioned my ability as
a croquet player.PerhapsI should not brag of myself' but leave it for
others to do.' I loved the game and many a pleasant afternoon v,r·.·s spent
in playing and lying in the hami'110ck~ under the shade 0 f the old apples.
M:y . childern dear-you who may perhaps read this when I am sane
from amongst you can best understand and in a w·.. y know all tl1at is in
my heart about the dear old home. A.nd .
1 have made some errors as
regards dates you will have to overlo.ok them.As you know I have certain
dates to go by in my .ltttle book :_1.nd I am very sure they are true.
Lillian came horne that fall to 'visit us. Then it was decided I
should go to Honcnt taking l!.:mma and Katie with me so that. they could
attend school. Mary said she would come up and stay with Hose nho ha.d
no winter school. Se Jehn t.Ook us down and we. get settled in l,'Ir. Perry! S
house •. He had written ,me from Pokeeema in northern Calif that I could
have it rent' frEe .His wife had died. the year "1.1exander pas:;;ed away.
The girls entered' school and Lillians little daughter WiJ.S born
De.2: I think :'John mined that winter. lam not sure ,he and Jesse Perry ,
b' nephew .Of Mr.Perry.He had been at our placese much and alw:;;.ys seemed like one' .Of my 'own beys. Katie wml::lt home in i,larch to stay vd th ~.Iary
and RosE. went to Nelsolf Peint te teach surruner school.
.'
r·lfr Perry came down from Pokegema to put in a crop on his ''';lace,
having about 17 acres .Of ti~lable land. I enjoyed that vdnter very
much. Got ~cC;llaintedwi th a number of fine people and in the !n( ,:.tsles
epidemic ~ nursed at· several places.
The Grammar teacher was anxious for ~~n~ to go to Oroville and
take the exams. for a teachers certificate. ~he hesitated abeut going
until Mel came down and that settled it as to her going. He vr::mted her
to and gave her money so she went and st:,yed vii th my .Old friend' Mrs.
Masen who had lived in LaPortE::. rlnd she secured a -:!rimary gra.de.1 t 1N3.S
said that she led Butte co .no I in class. two ot'lLe"'s 'vlho were studyinrr
for grammar grades and prinEi.ry gr'ades failed fa11ine'belovf .wm:r,a.':>.O th'€;y
had to try again for gramm,ar grades.
A friend of Emmas said to her,ene day,bmma how was it YO)1) VIOn so
well over Cet ta and' Pear? You di.d not deny yourself' Goins to li t tIe ev
events. How was it? J' ohn came for us and the d.ay before \:e left '-e£' v:ere
in Mr.Armstrongs store and he introdu~ed Emma to ....ilr.Kei tIe as the girl
f
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who1ed B~tte co. Lester .iirrnstrong had told her that her teacher Mr.
, Thompson ,::,hm,)said she was the brightest scholar he had and I said someth
thing and she said,DiIother don't brdg. '
,
JIIIIIIt..
It was the winter that we were in Honcut that' the 'l'histle Shaft r \
mine was flooded ••:..n underground river or channel broke through filling the mine and stopping all, operations. hnd a very dear friend died,
Mrs.Emmerson of Strawberry Va,lley. She died at her son h;.,clphs in Mary...;
sville. She wasvvi th them that winter. Our postmaster at Strftwberry was
qui te a friend of ~u:~ £:amily.I wrote to him for news from ,:.:..tra\ berry
Valley and he wrote Y,Otf' had;'be;tter~eome' back, sad thouGh it is ,then he
, vrrote of her death. She wasa"fine woman from the east.Her husband 'W'::J.S
. ' called Cap.Lmerson •
. Vvhen we got home, from Honcut we learned that Jesse had proposed to
Mary and she had promised to marry him and they were to live in Hatties
house."
"
,
bd had moved to iJiamond Spring • fl.S it was they w·::mted a cook at
Metcalfs sawmill ,Nelson P!,,\int where Rose was teaching and Mary concluded to go there and cook. She had had other roman'ces but while there
she fell in love vii th a young man from tLe foothills who Vias "\ orking
an the sawmlhll and she felt she could not marry ;resse he seemed so much
like a brother.And when she came home she had to 'tell him.It WciS a sad
blow to his hopes but better so than to marry where she did not ~ove.
Lillie stayed awhile with me then she concluded to join her husband at,Kaslo B.B. bmma stayed at home and in Oct.I think it w::ts she \,
went to' ~uincy: for examinations and, secured a first grad·, certificate.
She and ,Rose came home together and' after they'came George Cwartri5ht
came from bureka. He had worked at our savmiill. .... eemed a very nice
\young man. He carne on a visit. We did not knoVl whether it-was hose or
,~
~mma. lIe had been very fine to each of them but a"s it turned out he
~
never made his" prefE'rence known - if he had any. +hOllgh some of the
family thought, he had and could not:tdecide.
'
, We missed Lillie' and the dear baby so much. ~he Vias a deo,r little
thing-named' Annie Rose. Rose went to Chico soon after she c,:une home
.
from Nelson Poi:nt. Emma stayed'home that v:inter. Rose attended the
Normal school.":'::'
, ,
,
,
There was a Ii ttledaughter' at Bird I shouse-born Sep.I896"';named
, Ruth and they were very hapPY'. , Chester being foru years older.
;~nd the ranch work vJent on under John's management and in time
all'bills were' paid -Mel helping tO'pay the mortage on the place .. I
don t t seem to remember what Mel V/,Sts doing ,nor what year he went to
Coffe Cre,ek, Trini ty Co. to worle'.He' WU.S making trips over the m,)ll!1t<:.lins
occasionally'.'
•
",'
Katie attended school one winter near Bangor sto.ying at ~{enry
Darby's.She worked ,one summer for Mrs.Blair at the American HOl1se. Got
to be quite a good cook and of course had her romances like all other
girls.~
,"
Rose came horne from Chico in "'lJ.:h~ 189 8 bmma had a very ardent
admirer in a Mr.A Lilja - a little swede who Vias mining on thE: ridge
across Lost Creek.He ,was a fine Ii ~tle rnanbut she did not fcmcy him '-is

'.

•. '

r

,

"

a sweetheart. He would sit and w,::..tch liter by the hour - \':as very fond of
music and he brought her a number of late populae song - s:le had an
organ.,
.
'.
.
The next spring after she got her certi c~te she vlorked awhile ~
at ;:;trawberry Valley for Urs.Robbertson at, the Columbia House. l'hen if "
in Sent. ,she went to teach at EnterpriSE ,butte Co.
'
liose went to' '"'re envi lIe , Plumas Co. to te5.ch at t.he same time. T
think Katie,John and I were all that "'Were home that winter.John and
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also .wd was vd th them.

'l'he potato crop was put in as usual and garden made. "'his was in (\..
the spring of .1-899. the girls c<;.:me home from their schools and "lIJ.ary,
' ",'
, came for her vacation as usual.
"
tl'hat vv'inter .l:"Oae went to Greenviile again and Lmma to tE:ach at No
North Arn - some miles from Greenville-the winter of '99 - ISOO. Both
girls were home that summer.
Katie was' married in il.UgUSt to Charlie Drmvn and went to ~10US~
keeping at BroWnsville where he and his f;:~ther V{E:re blacksmithing.l may
not be getting my memories in in direct order hut these things all
, happened.
,
In the mean time. 1;,he yonng man that lilary VIas eng~,ged to died and
,M'ary'and I 'took a trip down to"his home in Bangor to visit his people.
Mary was ne,:.:.rly heartbroken.
;J.hat winter John and Jessee mined dovm on Sly cre~ .:k-three milesBut first Imllst rectify a mistake.Ltose did not come horne that spring.
She went to teach at Big ...ieadows, a summer scho :)1, co!ning mnr:1e in the
, fall too late to secure a winter school and she and l,:,mma were" both
home that vdnter.
Mr.Perry came up to visit us tow,,~rds spring and we went down to
visit the boys at the mine. Had to go over a lit ":le snow. Had dinner
with the boys and a good one,too. John made some fine bisc1.lits •.c:.very
,thing clean 'and in order • .I.hen we went out and \!,,.;.tched them hydri.:lulic
awhile. I was pretty tired, when I got home climbing that hill 'iiI -.s
most too much'for me.
'
Mr.,Perry returned to Dunsmuir where he WCiS working.His son W;':1.S
there and his pldest daughter and f",mily. He had come do'wn to l')ok
after his place at Honcut.Jesse was married to Myrtle i...OflPick the
"",."
following spring. He was very much in love.
.
Itis now the sp'ring of 1901 according to my fmnily tree. 1 went
dO"ffi to Brownsville to Katies •May 2, her little son had arrived emd l'
was with her awhile and on the 13 the McIntosh twins were born to Ld
and lviaud.Rosehad not yet come home from her school but did in a short
time.
'
I have been'rushing things somewhat • .IAary was married J-an • .l2,I£'Q.l
to ThoIIiasD"';orser and they were living at Tovmsends· Mill mear Clipper
mills. She had worked for Mrs. Towsend and got acquainted \o'/i th IiIr.D.
He was a widower-was driving ,one' of the logging teams-could manc:l.ge
hQrses fine - was noted for that.' ".. ,
-t
Mel had-qome down in Dec.from Callahan,Siskiou Co. where he was
working for a big mJ.nJ.ng and'dredgeJ.ng Co. to be married to I;.iJ.ss .• l·,jattie
Haun. I could not make' the trJ.p to (~uJ.ncy so it was decide thi::~t Lm;na
should go. 'lhe event took place the '26 o:f De<;: • Lm;aa stood up vii th the
bride, she and Morg. . . n. lfaun. Then af·terwardsshe visited sOllle l'r.leYl(};;3 in
..1.Ilu...1.&n Valley before coming home.
Tiiel and his bride took a trip trip to San Francisco going via
Reno.Returning they visited us at the' re:illch before goin£;' to LaForte
vih,ere they lived during that winter.Rose and Emma attenCied the snov;
,shoe races,staying at Iviels. In June iilel and Mattie went to Callahan,
he to resume workine for the' company.
But before that Emma and I had started north on a tri1') to Wtish.
and ldaho. Lillian wan,teu' E~rr:una' to come and \' orlr"" .("
l
~
.~or nero I:.er f1.1.1S"'ano
. had located a rich quartz ledtie four miles from Pierce, Id". ancJ had
put up a mill., Mr. Viilsey had .bought them a home at Walla '!Null/..'. hose ~.
said she v:ou~d ~t8Y home and keEp house while ..L was gone .Her school
would begJ.n J.n uept.It was her plan for us to go.
We started the latter part of .Apr~l or first of l'!..ay. 'lhe ["irls
C
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went to LaPorte to visit l,le1 and IIattie and to take in the J't:.<ces,
and when they got back 1 Vlent foI' a few days bei,ng all ready ~or the
trip •
I~
V~henR·_I came' down .l..>ffilnaswas at
1 the D.S. with all our lu£gage and
"'-"./ John and ase to Sloe us off and
didnot St e my dear home ag;:.;.in for
five months. We stayed at Strawberry' V<::.lley that night .Visited ....ary
at "'ownesends Mill, staying over night. and at Ka.te at Lrovmsville.
.
~. This' was in the summer of1902. We took the train at lilarysville
--.<for the north betvlee11 one and two in the rnor11inc. 1'he sceneTJr VleiS so
grand and beautiful along theSacrarnento hiv,r. We got to Dunsmuier
about ten A.M.' • The trtdn stopped there about a half hour ,then )n \' e
. . 'went, going through three tu> nels and climbihg tLe bi skiyou l..,fts. -two
.. engines to the train ,it WciS so heavy.
.
.'.
..At AshlandOreg •. the train stopped for dinnera at i'olJr P.U. V,e
. did not tb.ke a berth but made· ourselves comfort<"ble in our chair ,seats
We had luncheon with. us and got hot coffee on· the tr3.ir: and ate one
dinner on the ·train.We did not'get to see much of scenery in OreGon
being mostly in the night.
.
.
.
Got to Portland at seven in the morning. T1<)d to V/i,.i t there ti 11
seven in'the evening. Stayed at the w1:J.i ting room in the oepot4. Vie had
got i en on speaking terms with a lady who Vias goine to ""pokb,nt. 0}\e and
.i...lmma walked around. It rained some. VIe got coff'· e and lunch in the deji
depot that' worning and in the afternoon We "ent to a cafe.
.
. We fin'llly .got started to Walla W~lla about 8e';en. Ead to change
cars at Wallula and the lady wenton to Spokane. I think we got to V;. \~.
about three in the morning. Effilna t-elephoned from the depot that \,;e had
arri ved .-sheOIattie) knew that Vie were coming, and in about two or
three hours' here comes Winfred arid Charlie for us and soon we \:ere at
H&tties.
.
.
·'hen we got'to ""atties l. v,as dead tired and Xlas sent to bed. 1
liked Hatties home very much •. It was out in the suburb::;-severo_l acres
of . land, frtiIi t trees, berry vines und a large EcJ.rden. 'They kept a horse
and light wagon, a good cO'w,a pig or two and chickens.It Vlas ver:/ p~e'-'l.s
ant there. That was the first time 1 had seen Mr.Wilsey. He was r:ome
from his mine in Idaho and when her returned Emma ViO.S to cot vd th him.
He had a mine near Pierce at that time.
.
, ",.. H&ttie·took ,us out sightseeing before bmma left - to the fort. The
. soldiers ''Jere drilling the day we were there. Went to the peni tentc.....ry
one day- visitors day. When we got to the entrhnce a guard led our
h9rse away and we entered a large room v'.fhere w~ had to sien OUT names
in a register and where from. When'· there vIas a rrhmber - say .fif'teen or
t'wenty a guard~took us through,ethe pen. Into the kitchen and 6.inine room
where the long tables. were set for the mec.tls. Everything so clE-an and
white,and tothebuth room and to the room where the work of the prisoners was on exhibi tiol1. You WOllld wonder to see some of 'their vwrkso fine it was' and 'you could buy any article of it if you. \dshed. '1'hen
to peep into the prisoners rooms~the doors of \·hioh v':ere open us t}wy
were workir.g in the jute mill. !vI st of them looked so neb.t and dc.inty
with pictures and books.
~
.1.11en we went to the jute mill where we could look oO\'m on i hem
throngh a grating.Dov·:n on them. at vlOrk.",~ll was busy activity-so many
machine s at work making the sa·cks. I felt sorry to see them but i t- vras
. their own faul tthat they were there. The .Grounds 'vvere \'-.ell kept.
It wo..s t'he. tenth of ~,lay when Mr.Vlilsey and .wnuna left for .Ldu110. .
Hatties ,little \iilsey girl,~unice,was in her third year,three in cJuly •
. Hattie took me many place.s. 'l'here was a little c:-mr?h n~:'l.r to ~hem
I cui te fell in love with W_lla Walla and thoughthovv nJ. CE'; 1. t . , ·0t11o. be
to 'live there~One day .I..l.attie went away and v.:ould not be hOfile to r.:-J.lk
7
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the cow that evening.i:Jo, it fell t:) me. to milk the cowand YOt; s}?ould
have seen the children we,tch me, surprls~d that Gr~n~ma ?OU~o. m~lk
, Soon the timecame for me to go to .Ldo.ho to VlSl t LlIIlE: ~r .L \:5.S
brave enough to attempt the trip alone. T Started in the P .1,1. ~~1.ttle 1 ' ,
taking me to the depot and sali! me, off •. .l.. sure say, S?IDe very ~J.I~e looKlr~g
country before I got to, Pullman Wflere I was to r;;maln over, ~lJ.gl"i"!:- ~ and
until nearly noon the ne:yt dc..y: The reason vms tn~t the t'ra.l~ glo. ~ not
run over the Gleal"Vfater route In the nght. Start~ne n~xt d~;Y f Wa.~
tola that 'I:',vrould have' to ,change, at Potlach <.Junctlon. vihen ..L. ro~ tnere
here was Emi11a on the train I was, to get on. """he had beE n to L,~r;lston_
wi th some bullion from the Viild .l"Ose as the mine v;as called. hasn't ..L
: glad! I had had ~ood company all the way so f,-:.r, SOme one to t,_·,lk to.
ladi~s.
',"
,
/
Emma and I stayed at Greer that night and took the sj::,,'ge next
~ niorning for Pierce City. that was .a fine ride, at first climbi,ng up a
winding mountain'road for miles, could look down on ,the "'learV'iuter l.i VI!
then ,off miles away we 'could see ':"'hunder .i1ount<':l,in. 'w'hen we ~~ot to the
, top' there was some fine level country and erne fine looking fa.rms and
homes. "
4
When we got to Pierce Mr.Viilsey met us. ¥'e had to stb.Y there that
night. In the morning he tried.to get a rig to tc.lke us to the mine but
eo'uld not so we ,stCirted out on foot, a distance of fov,r I.1iles, he aoing
with us.
t
'
He went with us a part "of the way.It was a tiresomewi:;.. lk. \'/e
stopped to rest. Vie saw a dE?er:::,nd then we saw an animal-somethine new
to us.It looked at us then went on. After we got to the mine someone
said it VlaS' a hyena. I WaS glad when we got to the miLe. Mountctins on
all sides.It sEemed like a deep hole. '.1.he mill WEtS across ·a creek,not
far from' the house and it was thump~ng away.
.
The house was built of logs-quite lagte, and comfortable. Lillies
youngest was a year old in June before I got there and ~.J..nI1ie WaS
qui te a girl. \'Ie would take walks most every day and g~ther wild flo\vers some of which were beautiful and some like ferns. I presse:d some
and tock them:home with me. I sewed some for Lillieand tied a quilt
for her.
At first the noise of the !Uill distracted me at night but I fina±lly got:used~toZit.~·euld get ,te the mill and watch them work. 1,Iy luggage came in on a,. team one day.
'
'
Lillie and, Emma and I visited, all we could. 1:here 'was a number of
men,to ckokfor ... Tbere 'was a house for the men~·.a enjoyed it there and
hated to leave there when~I did'" but 'I had to be home in ::"'ept. sometime.
, Emma remainedwitn,L.llie.Lillie went with me cut to Pierce yrhen
I left • .Lt was hard to say goodbye. I ~ade the trip back to Walla VJci.lla
nicely. I remained awhile longer wi th Hattie ~ Mh. Viilsey had ccme home.
T~,en I felt I must be. on my way, home as I wanted tc viai t Uel and iV1attye at Callahan, and vi,si t at Dunsmuier.
I got .off the train at Gazelle te get to C4~llahan and took thE..
stage for that place going
'mounta.in and scon .L was there Gcing
througb some country,. Mel and liIattie were nicely settled.l remained
there tlNC weeks.Went to see the dreC::ger at work ::. nd to look at the
dredger and through some' of the'buildings and into the blmcks~i~h shop
where ~irel was at 'Work. Everthing was run by electricity .One day mattie
and I w~nt out and g&,thered some choke cherries. I did enJ' oy being'"
, there Wl th them.
.
When I got to Dunsrruilier I vi sited at i;lr .Perry' s daughter, Loi s
Baxter and from there I visited his neice Mimnie Fox.hlr. Perry vvas there
also his son.Thetown was situated .on the side of a hill facing the
Sacramento . lI'iver.~ui te a milling industry Wi:lS c':'Lrried on.It was quite
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a railroad town. One daY',when I w,:.:.,s there,l.'lr.Perry and I and one of'
hie litrtle~grand'sonsowent to Shasta Soda Springs.I 'tried to drink
some of the wuter but did not like it. We ",alked alone the r.:...ilroad
part of the' wby.1t was nice to be there vdth friends awhile.
f"",
Now it was time for me to leave there.I left at ten P.hI. for
Marysville.Got there too late in the morning. '1'he st,-;.ge had gone 80 guty
there ..L had to stay all,day and until the next IIlorning much to IIlJ)l elis/\
.
Going, up I stopped at Brownsville to visit Kate and had my lu.ggage
go on up to D.S.where Ed W&s living.1 st6,yed one night at Katies.
Charlies mother was there.1 kner that Rose had gone to her school and
that John 'Wc..S alone . .And I Vlent in to 'l'ownsends r,1:tll to see Mary.She
, 'was' feelir.g very sad • She has lost her first-born in J ll ly-a boy-he
only lived thrEe days.,.
.
,
'Tom got a rig and Mary' took me up home the next day. They Viere
all pleased to ·see me back at Eds .1 felt that I \ . . <is really gett.ing
home when we turned in.lt had been a wonderful trip ,and one \,ifhich .L
thorough}y enj oyed thanks to tho se '\ ho me..,de it pos si ble for me.
When we crossed the little bridge over the ditch by the chestnut
tree \"e could not see or hear any one--- up around the b~,rn' atld tbere
he stood tJohri) busy with the horses. ,Of course he was glad to see me
come,and -arYl He put away the horse.After we got into the h011se \ e
talked and rested awhile and then we got supper.l,lary stayed over ,one
day with us. We visited the Ii ttle cemetery vvhere our dear ones lay,
for baby was buried there .,.and to Birds, and explored around considerably that day.It was good to be there after all my sightsi,eing.
Then thencxt day MarY went.home .She was so pleased' that she
could bring me home from 'l'ownsends.
,
Not long after 1 got'home a Mr.Rogers came. He repre3cnted a big
savnnilliIlg ,co. 'rhe Soper-Wheeler Co., in the l!:.ast. ~e I'lhS c~:\lled a
~
timber, cruiser. He boarded at our place and Bird \vent Y'i th him on
./
his trips. He was buying timber claims v here he could aad otherv.'ise
locating them. Seemed to be a very nice mana and vms very agreea'Qle
around the house.
' .
.
Melville'andEd and Bird each sold a quarter section to him. V;ill
wO'lld notseil any.John had a homestead on Sly crelk,also \;ill.
Several sections of land had' been turned over to creditors in ~'~arys
ville thus rendering it possible to pay the mill. debts. ~oon after my
husbands death I had been advised to. f'ile a homestead on the r,-.nch, it
being 0 nly a preemption, so I did.
'
"
,Some menbers of the Soper-Wheeler Co. came 't-o see l'~Ir .hogers .'l'11ey r
remained' over night. 'Vv'ill -errill' was at our place and he helped me to
cook' and serve the meal$~lOr else I don't. know what 1 would have done.
John was so busy vvi th other matters. and V'iill was very handy about
those things. Then I had to get beds ready f'or them and 1 think .J.. did
pretty well, considering everything. I think Mr.Rogf:rs was wi tIl us a
month or six weeks. This Wi:J.S the summer of' 1902.•
Edison Robison was vii th us that winter.Katies little oo.ughter
arrived the fifth of' Oct. 1902.And ·~ary ce:.me up to stay vJith us awhile.
Her husband had gone to a valley ranch to plow.1 think John und Lira
mined -and :Cd. <:.lust what time in the winter tl1at Lds housc and l':carly
everything they had burned,1 cannot say ( the twins i erE' a year old in
,May after the fire) .There was quite a depth of snow at the time of
the fire. And they vv-e,re moved over to the runch, there was plenty of room
and they stayed until in May sometime when they moved to E··gleville.
They had saved their ~ewing machine und lucky for them some clothes
~
bnd bedclothes. They sent f'or a large bill..o:£tgoods after nl)ving to
our place.'
"
,
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. It is now the summer· of 1903.
Mary returned to Townsends · . . ill \'\'here her hllsband WaS vorking and
Rose came home for the summer. And the summer passed on as usnal tho I
1 think boOse went to W<..lla W~lla that summer to visit }iat.ie and Lillie.
Ivlr.Wilkinson had . bought a home at VJ&.lla that summer.
.
In Dec. I went dmvn to, bevdth l;Iary.Her little. son arrived the II.
then' I came home.Rose had come·home in time to t<.;:.ke her school aFain
tesching atTailorsville. None of the girls were hDme .that v.inter and
soon it w':;.s the spring of 1904 and the garc5en planted and tlJe pota toe
crop and the team. had been brought from the v\:l.lley also the cct·.le
and hose home for the summer.
,
. A company from armona W?LS opening' up a mine on the "'·oonville r
ridge opposite to us across Lost Cretk. Charlie was v:,orking for t?e co.
--e moved up from brownsville to the ranch and occup~ed the ?art bd. had
lived in.Also Tom and 1J1ary came with their little son,sthying with 11S •
Tom also worked at the mine and Ed. and Will lvlerl1'ill •• ~ little daughter
arri ved to gladden 'the he arts of Tom and Mary the II th of t.Tan. 1£'05,
named Gladys Elizabeth. L
.
~
Later Tom went over near Beckwith or ""'oyalton to drive a logging
team at a:.):yi·g sawmill and J.,lary went back to Tovmsends Mill to pack up
her.ttings and went to her husband and they livE:d in Loyalton. ,
I think Charlie moved his family over on ~he ridge but not until
another son had' arri ved the 7 th of .June .Rose blurie WaS in her third
year aso dear and sweet and loved· to look at Grandm2'.s flowers.
..
By this time there were four children in birds :;:'amily-~ohn Jr. &:
R:. lph. Have 1 mentioned Ruth'? She vms born 3ep. 2, 18£6.
That sum'11er .I.'ose was home as uStlal.bhe Vlent over to the mine and
. took some pictures of the mine· and crew vlhic.h were very good. ;;"he had
taken some views on Lost Creek-the falls and the deep crevice -they
were also good.
.
.l.hat fall when .L"ose W[~S going back to. Taylorsville to teach her
. third term there she considered the problem of renting a house there
and me going there andhotlsekeeping for her. J..he idea vms fEevor-able.
Kate and family would stay at the ranch and John would not be
: ',alone •.. 1 went:·to Taylorsville. in 1905 • .J ohn took me to LaPorte to take
stage to Q-qincy.:r took a roll of bedding-some canned goods ano other
necessaries·that hose wished ine to. "
.
.
I visited;: at Mels'a couple'of days .......€; was living on a r.nch two
.
miles out of town which he had bought soon aftet' coming dov n from
C~-llahan ...nd a daughter and a son blessed their borne.
He ·took me over to IJ.'clylorsville.Hose Wi;1S e);pecting me.She had.
rented a little brickhouse-:formerly the parsonage and neLir t1Je church.
We ate dinner at Youngs Hotel where Rose had bordered and after av:hile
Mel started home. Vle staretd houskeeping. that afternoon. 'the house v.'as
very comforta,ble. One room was our general living room-kitchen-dining
and parlor - and it looked 'irery nice \vhen vve got it arrai~ccu. .JI. l.,e(~
ro::m opened from opposite· sides of the r.OOIJl. Had a bookcusc rn:.tdc I,)I
boxes and draped - and a cupboard for dishes. ~~ lonG tL;.ble in the
center, one end w::<.s our dining table and the other for other ::Hlr:loses.
Rose llsing it mostly :for her school work. Vie 'went into that room by
the front door and going out the other w·JY 'I;'!ent into n room which had
been the kitchen and a well ·was in that room -VlI-lich we did not nst •
. O'Jt back was .qrti te a lot wi tha good vloodshed.l stu'ely spent a
fine winter there.It was 'pretty cold some of the time and :froze very
hard but that did not make any difference. Very little snow fell.I got
acquainted with some very nice people .Joined the i.adies .dd and went to
church. We were invited to Greenville to ·attend some i.1asonic coings •
/'
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Rose VH1S a Star. I think it ,vas the O.:8.S. entert'_1..ining the blue
lodge.i?ose had some good friends there.I liked r.i'illie l>.ruger so
.
much. A.nd l'llrs .Lou Treleaven •'he remained a couple of days ,After thid. t
l:IissKruger Ci::illle and dined withus.She Vl'iS to recite that evening in
Taylorsville. Was a graduate of the Nevada Uni versi ty-had taught school.
and was Co. Supt. Such a fine young woman ....he recited two pieces that
eyening,Old Ace,and St.Peter·at the Gate.I liked Mrs.Hose Church very
much.~he was our neighbor across the str~et.
Roses school closed the last of april 1906,after the big eurth
quake. I felt sorry to leave but it had to be.Partings and sorrow
comes to 11S all. Vve took the Greenville sto.ge for beckl i th~ e'~AtinQ'
dinner at Gennesse. and arrived at becbd th along tow':,cros nJ.ght where
we remained that night and until noon the next day \ hen 'live took the
,train for Loyalton.
."
.
.l..Jut I have not mentioned that Will I,Ierrill came to see us in
that vdnter.He roomed at Hardgrdves Hotel and spent the days Vii th 11S.
He and Rose took a trip to Greenville and after' sever~l days he went
back to North Bloomfield,Nevada Co. He had entered the forest service.
. At Beckwith we took the train for Loyal ton.i~h.ry and the kids were
at the train to meet us and soon vIe were at her house.Gladys was in
her third year and E.lmer a sturdy little lad.Tom was 'Working c-lt ,one of
the ·mills.We. visi ted and· enjoyed ourselves.I tied and finished a
crazy quilt for ivlary.One that she had begun yectrs before and covered,
an old quilt.No,l am mistaken.It :i,.s when I wisi ted her at Clio that J.
,did that,several years 'later.
lilary asked me to make some doughnuts. I was fWllOUS for those and
pumpkin pie .My children always thought so. 'Ii'ell you should, have seen
. Llmer, and Gladys watch me make them.Gladys sitting in a hiSh chair
~
at the table and they were given some to eat.It was fun to ~A±~~ see
Gladys.She liked to visit and would run away,her little short legs
'making it ~s fast as tpey could. .
,
. We had been there going on two weeks when \'iill iv1errill c.::tme."tlou
•
see she had her romance like all girls. He was on his way to take the
Forest Service exam at Q11incy, and it turned out that Rose W~'l.S g)ing
with him.I never mistrusted anything. :\.nd at the last minute almost,
he came and asked my consent. They were to be married in «.uincy and
the event took 'place the IS of lii1ay 1906. .r\.fter several days he went
back to N.Bloomfield where. he had been doingser,,-ice v{ork and where
they. intended to remain ~or some time.
.~
. And Rose. went home to the ranch to,gather up her belongings.I rema~_ned .two WEeks longer at Marys. iJhen J. started home,going via Truckee Sacramento,Marysville to Honcut.Mr.Perry had written me that he
would take me home from there.He met me at the depot that evening and
took me tOD Jesses.He ,was wdrvingin Honcut then and working for Y::a:x:md:
Geanelli. ."
.
Mr.Perry was ge..tting ready to harvest his haycrop-grain it wasHe W:lS boarding at .Jesses. His, daughter ldollie Green and family were.
in his house ahd he did not care to stay with them.
He took me up home the 8 of June .It ruined quite hard that day.
We went in by Townsends JJ~ill 'and I visited Annie awhile( we were always
good friends) then on to the rccl1ch.J.\ose was still there and the .l..Jrown
family getting'ready to go to Armana.Kate had cleaned up my room,a
new carpet on the floor and everything in order. Rose busy too. Charlie~
was going to Arm~:>na,Orange Co.to work for that company..
r
.,
A few days later we heard that Lillie was coming to visit us
with her two little daughter.s.They came also brnma and her little son.
The Browns got started and Rose Joined her husband at Bloomfield.
The ranch was'looking fine .Then we got word that ~ sister-in-law
4
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Emily McIntosh and her daughter Alice were coming from Fort W,.::.yne, to
vi:si t us. They came via Los.t'l.ngeles and Cousin Corrvvin Phelps with the?l'
He was at the Ni::l.tioaal Soldiers Home ne<fr Los .t'l.ngeles.
Corwin left after a few days .Emily and ~~lice remained two v/eeks.
None of my children had ever se.en an aULt or cousin before. ~;e had a
lovely visit, Emily and I exchanged'confidences,picked strawberries.
She was a real widow,like .myself and a fine W0111o.n. John to·:)k them up
to LaPorte one day tLillie and I going with them.li'e v;ent into Rosenberg
and Jones store to see .the big gold specimens shaped like a Potcltoe.
Then we went to Dr.Musseys.He and his wife were Ciui te t<...ken wi th our
, relatives.
,
.'
The fourth of July w~ had a ~i(:mic in the ~ioods across ~ly creLk.
Mr.Perry came up and 1 th~nk Mr.L~lJa cE"me.I th~nk v;e all enJoyed taht
day. Vlhen they decided to go John took them to Brovmsville.He and ~Uice
had taken qui t,e a cOllsinly interest in each other.I went with them to
Brownsville.we stopped at the hotel-had dinner-Mr.and Mrs.Henry Emerti
nger -propeietors, she being B.Il.Browns d,:..ughter. She s emed like a
daughter to 'me, and she always called me mother.She was a relative-a
second cousin to my' children and a dear little woman. John took us to
Ben Brown ' s ranch a few miles from Brownsville • Ai'ter vie got back to the
hotel from there it Wi:.tS time for John and I to start home.
I had told mmily and Alice that my brother Tom WetS there at'Secitt:e
Alice was going to visit friends there and they Said they 'would try
apd find him. But he had gone to S.an Francisco to work after the
big earthquake and he was a good mechanic. Well we had to say coodbye
to them 'and go . home • How we did miss them.
Lillie stayed with us a· couple of months. And Bmma stayed vvi th
us. The little boy was lots of company_ Mr.Lilja and Mr.Robinson came
to s~e us occasionally from the ridge. John was avmy most of the time.
He and Bird were interested in a mine a few miles frornGGibsonville ,
'about fwdmty miles from home and that kept them 1Jv/;-,y mo ;:;t. 0.;:" + ~'i': 'U.l!l~'.
I . I should mention that Lillie visited at Ivlels im",uincy on her
.
way home and at I'i!arys in Loyalton. She W,:lS taken sick while there, and
little Emma also, and her husband was sent for. He came dovm and ii/hen
they were able to travel they started horne.
We got along f·ine that winter. Had a COVI and chickens.I would
get up in the' morning' and make the fires and c~<ll Ern.1lla. uhe would get
breakfast whi:,Le I was feeding and milking the COVI. One rnornint,; I Wd.S
wakened by the ,dog barking fiercely so I got up-put on some clothes,
erabbed a snow;"shoe pole and started around the ditch. The dog had a
c~on which he'''~~s try~nS',to manage. It was by the g':l.te going tovI::.~rds
B~rds -and a l~ttle p~ne tree was there. The dog would get hold of the
coon and they would fall in the ditch;
So I just lammed away at coon with the snoVl pole and soon I had
him. I carried him to the house and hung him on ,Ol.n apple tree-1li:~s quite
large. One or :two mornings after that here was the dog barkine up xx.tr
an oak tree at the corner of the yard •• I looked up and there Sclt a
coon.I was going to milk.I said watch him Jack.I knew he would so I
milked und we.ate our breakfast. L:mma went to Dirds and told I;va and
the children.' She came dovm with her 22 and began firing at him. IIe
fell to a lower limb. Then Bmma got a ladder and put it against the
. tree and took a long strip of scall':tling anSi climbed uP. tJle laddep. and
finally poked him dovm. The dog erapb~d h~m and as qtuCKly let fum go.
The coon was not dead and had bi t him.~ya:·l finally killed him and took
him home. She wanted the skin.
Sometime s Emma would go for the mail and usually Chester brollght
it. There was not so very much snow tha't winter.
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It is pow the spring of 1907.The usual spring pianting and other
vlOrk- being done. Emma did so much and she was so interested' in it all .-.
The summer was· ver'-J pleasant.
.~, ,
Rose came in the summer and the girls persuaded John to enter
the forest service and he did. The mine 'had not proved a success. '
That fall Bird moved to LaPorte. ,Andl wrote to liJlr.Per y that we
ei.thermarry.,which had been our intention,or call it of::'.He had been
deferring it'on account of his di;;lughter rv1rs.Green.She was quite agCAinst
" me all the time.So different from his d;3.ughter Lois and his son. So
, .he c·;,.me up the first of Dec. with a rig to tC:<.ke me down to Honcut.I
, . -stayed with some good friends of his, his niece Iilinnie Fox was there,
and on the 16 of Dec. I .907 we went to Marysville and were married, his
niece going with us.
' ,
After 2 Or 3 d-"ys John came down and I went home with him.Mr.Perry
would st"y and repair fences and so forth on hi s place .Hi s dctughter
and family' had moved from there some time before. lmd as it ha}':Jpened
Emma,her little son and,I ate our Christmas dinner,alone. After awhile
Mr. Perry C'-i.me, UP.
'
~
The dear'son'who had done for his mother and younger sisters f<.:dthfully and vlell-had worked hard and payed off debts against the place
and finally paid off the last due on the mortg,:ccge to MIt.Dec.n-Mel ,had
donated some on that.lt was decided that everyone of the heirs should
turn over' their interest in the place to John-he had done so much for
me.They were all-ggreed as to that.and a paperw-.1.S dr~vv'n up and it w.::..s
s.ent to every"one and it 'l.'assigned before a notary or J.P. and there
it st':J.nds tod.!:l_y'and my interest is his.
_
And noVi I feel a new life is before me and under different conditions.Mr.Perry wasg good man and I had known h~mfor mb.ny ye_,rs.lIe f1IIIt
and Alexander had been good friends for many years.ln the years heat
,',
Mr.Perry 'was at Diamond Springs I never had heard him sayan unkind
',word of' any~'one,and I had liked his wife.She was not a very strong
woman but always willing·and ready to do anything she could for anyone.
Vias so good in sic,kness,'
In a;ll these wri.tings I 'have left out many things that did not
come to_me as they should~Iam now rewriting my memories and trying
to put it-in'better form but still something is omitted.Not intentionally so,but lack of memory at :the right time.I could never begin to
tell you'how dear the old home, ever was to me. The home where most of
my children cr:une to me and where they grew to mali and 'Womans estate.
It 'is a mothers lot to bear-to rear and t'hen to lose.rro see them lei-..;..ve
foX' homes of their own ~or better'or worse-sometimes-but always a bright
lookout 'for them-full of hopes. Better to li'.'e by themselves th':tn to
remain with their parents.Better in every way.
I think a mother always feels these things more.Her children lean'
on her cane' and kindness in their younger days.'l'he f',i,ther bein[; out
working, striving to do everything. possible for his fwnily 'which i's
dear to ·him.ln my opinion he would not be a true and honest man if' he
Vlere not.I say a man-is not always to blame.There 'is faults on both
sides and very often it leads to trouble and the divorce COl.1pts60me
complaints so trivial seemingly,
I c.'3lllnot seem to remember what winter Jesse st,_,yed at. our pluce.
He and John were workingtorrether.He and Myrtle had two dear children,
The baby girl SWM six months old-a dear little thing. But 1 will not
~, enter into any det~ils whatever.
.
Ev.::..s mother passed away at her ,home. She was such a dear and noble
woman.I used to go there most everyday .Just a Ii ttle\valk aronnd the
di tch to BIrds. When I went she ahvays greeted me with a smile ,-i.nd l!lei.;;,s
ant ,x:JG.i::bx word •• One day she said to me,I am glad you c'.;"me.I am always
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flad to see you corne. I said thank you Ivlrs. (uigley, I shall ahvays remem. . . . er that. One other friend when I went rIlo see him ,Cyrus TOYlnsend,said
"hen I .bade· him eoodbye- vre will meet sometime-somewherE?.
~,
You see dur1.ng these lasr years We had no school d1.str1.ct • .1!"va
taught her children at'home and they did well. Huth would corne to see
me and bring some Ii t tIe thing she was making and yvould t~i,lk and we.
would play croquet-also John Jr. w()uld play. huth was a real horne g1.rl. the only girl till Helen c.:une on New Years d:...ty ""'208. The children attended school in LaPorte. They were well advdnced.
Parties would say to me 1 Yourplace would be nicer if it were on t
the public road.I would ,say,Uh,no. And how could it be? "'~nd ~on't you
.get lonesome? .I. said No.1 haven't time to get lonesome. l~iy 11.f( Vias
full all these"years. No, I did not
lonesome tlbll my child'en began to go from the old home-which was natural - to homes of t~eir OVi:l.
As I had. done before.Then I was lonesome to see them go and m1.ssed :tID!
~heir ~resencein the dear old home .My home of so many ye·.<Ts up tl1ere
1.n the clear pure atmosphere,the pure wd.ter and the lofty pines-and
stur~y 0
• Where hazel nuts grew-and the .rowen tree-scotch-\\lho;;e red
~. b~rr1.es are us~d, for de c or<.:..ti on at the yuletide. ,~nd the beuutfful
t1.nted leaves.1.n the fall-of the dogwood - and the .little creek we,
crossed to go to D.S. rippling along.
Li fe was strenuous some time but we made it, ever vii llinz to 9-0 for
the best. That last winter I li.ved there after my marria e to -tir.Perry.
You see I ha\.-e been w;'lI:1derinE from my main subject.pas
as uS'..lal.Mr.
Perry went down to bring up the team vrl1en it w::.;..s' time to pI 0\;' and plant
and to re.pair fences, and <.:.11 necess:i" spring vlOrk. Many a time J. had
, nailed on pickets - and here I am straying ag:lin •.
VIe. VJe always liked to have our plo.ce lopk we • The enclo sed yard,
r---.. V'lh1.cJ;1 was large was always thoroughly ~leaned, the .rose bU,shes trirruncd,
. ,no 11. tter around our doors. Am I brs.gg1.ng, my dei:..rs, oh, no .but I think
that you
know that mother was· not lazy.A.nd that she Llsed to irrigate the strawberry vines and help to box the apples in thef,111.~uch
,.
fine apples they were and never afro.id, to get up in thE: night to put
some of, the c~ttle in the corral if they came in late.
Hattie.oncesaid ahe could never do that. She would be too, ;n'.lch
afraid. But I ,never wasafraid there and 'vve alwi.i~s had a fine dog.
, ",', I dont t think Rose was home. that last summer and JOlln Vias Cl.wuy;
but'we had visitors now and 'then and there was much to do o.nd plan
upon our leaving, in the fall.Emma-iwould ride the little bay mare out
fo'r the mail.One day she' was going out o.nd had tGl stop at the bE.nd of
the road to tighten the saddle.She felt that sOfnething 'i:~S mar from
the horses actions and. v!;henshe got on -round the curve there Viu.sa
bear lying in the road by <Jumines ranch.He got up und began to rl..lll.':)he
said she did not 'know who was the most frightened the bear or sne or
the horse.Anyway she~ \ent on 'up the hill and got the mail.
Vie used to be more ai'rend ,. of a man from the ridge \<vho wOllld come
across our WdY for his,mail.We never could quite make him out-he was a
ttle off.The'dog to·')k 6uch a di'slike to him and would grO\\'l
bCl.rk
furiously.He was' afraid of' the dog and al\'rays carrico ,a bi£
ck.l'he
dog knew he '!.Nas afraid.He would skulk alone the lane and OVE.r ti,e hill.
It made us nervous sometimes.
And noy;,my.dears,here comes the hardest part-to le;,;,ve -;..;J.(; r.,)Tr;E:.
John said I should not have stayed there winters '-tS 16L[ {is J. r~ i(;. .'v)w
could I leave it. The best years of my life spent there vii tIl Y0:J ull _
doing and caring :for YOll gladly.Were YOtr not mine and I VIas proDd tho.t
I could,that my healt.henabled me to.i>l'ever a spell of fever ')f aT1Y kind.
Just a cold perhaps in winte,r time. I bad many pleaS1JreS along lith it
al~.And they used to tell .me I was a g:i,rl with my gi
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Well,aft.er tbe crop was, har'iested t1:e apples picked,.umrna and I
beean to arrange the hOll se against leavinE. We burned a good m,any things
old l~tters'al!d c~1.rds,and ev~rything that Wc.,S.:10t v~ortll\i,,:r;ile.~'e made ~,
plans on leav~ng ~ t so that ~f any of the famLLY -<J o11n perhaps- he
'
would find a' ,bed and everything looking as tbongh we were going only a
Ii t tIe irhile. r.'lr. Perry took three loads down in the lie:;:ht VI-gonapples-potatoes and o,ther vege,tb.bles· and the sE:v,ring machine.
,
A
And the rocking'chair that 1,1ary ;;:.nd t:..ate had giVE:11 me the winter
they were home' at Chri stinas time. They had sent for it b.nd a big ,
turkey .Mr.Perry YJC:I.S to bring them. They we:.tcted his corning and the
chair was taken to,the barn and hid.And on Christmas morning when I
EaRle' put of~ my room' here 'sat the rockeDg chair and a pretty laree
plate lying in it .tha.t Charlie had gotten for me. And what a fine
dinner we had 'that day with tWQ such good cooks to prepare it. I have
the chair with me and hope to have it as long as I may live.
,
'l'hese memories are dear to me -so many more that have not corne to
me at the wri ting.SorTow does c,ome to us all and we slJould alw,,:ys be
vateful for vvhat we have. Then the day came that I ViaS to le<:·we.Lmma
had' gone out to Fe eney 'the day beforw wi th .L"orval and her trlink. 'l'he
roads were heavy. o.Ihw was ,to visi tseveral places on the \fi,xy daVIn. \:ie
left the cat to forage for himself-he Y,as good at that. We finally got
started.After'we crossed the ditch by the chestnut tree( oh,1 haye not
said anything about our chestnuttree.'.lhey had grown chestnuts and I
was taking some with me .Onefine tree by the di tCN whene \ e cros Bela it
to,go over the hill and to the li1;.tlecemetery.rtlex~nder WdS so proud
of them - we all ~ere I thil1k.
T"Ir.Perry had to go back and fix something at the barn,l,ly hei:,i.rt
VIas all in a flutte.r and I called back to him,Come,let's get ,Gtarted
if you don't soon or you will never get me away from here. \,e stop:')ed ,...,
at Feeneys and put on Emma's trunk.Then at Eagleville and bade Ld and
. family goodbye. vve aimed to stay all night at KEtte' s at Brownsville, '
they had come back from Armofta, and we did that e.vening •• l visited
awhile at Mr.Twoogoods-his sister Mrs.V2i.rney WOoS there.I had known
had known her .for a good many years. ,
"
Ij'hen before we left I went to visit Mr. and M:rs •..n.l Horton. I had
known him ever since .the df.'y I,got off the stage in Oct.1862 at the
Winthrop House.He was.always a.great friend of ours. He and your,fhther talked ab~ut the early days at IIarrisons Hill and that 10c':::I.tion
genercl.lly and of writing a history -but it never happened.
. . I remember just how our children liked to' hear their father t'tIll
of his trip across the plains in 1852. If anyone cDmein that event
'was sure to be.' related and it was always new. I never saw I:II' .Horton
again.He pased aw;:\y that vlinter.
.
tIr.Perry rather wanted me to remain at Kates a fevi d<.i.Ys until he
could get the place" more presentable.He did not v!unt me to see how
badly the house looked inside.But I knew what kind of housekeeper his
daughter Vias. I. told him no, I VN:.1.S going on down wi t,h him.
V;e eot there when it ViaS getting dark. V,l1ile he VietS puttine up the
team I went into the house. It sure clid look bad enough as f'c:.r as I
could St e. Arr:F,uay we got something to eut finc.tll,/ and. Ill<:..ce up a bed
and reti'red, ti red enough to do so.
.,
'
Next morning up early-got breakf,.,.st then eat busy. ~,.y, hovv o.irty
the pantry and ki tchen were,"'~nd that vms my first job. 1 kept on doing
each day what I could.1 wanted it to l,)ok pres'~:htable i"!hen LInIDa got
~
there and have 'a room ready for her upstairs.fonr rooms upst&.ire and
four dovm -closets in the bedrooms and porches on 'tVIO f:dcles-both up
stai rs and down. bhe c,-"me in two weeks.
The third day after I got there h~rs.Green and her rL.ught8r ccune
in for some things of here. J;,lr .Perry had sent her wor&. to ~on:e and
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put. the house in mo:re decent order but she did not come till then.
When she came into the house,oh,but she wo.s mad.You could sec :i:t,but I
went to her and said, are you not Boing to shake hands with me £,lolly?
ITo, Madam, she said, I am no. Very well, I si:dd, and turned and le~t her.
Nor did.1 trouble her any more.She made it very unpleas&nt for us a+l.
Her father felt badly over i t.She \VC:tS so different from her sistcr •• i.,nd
Ernest was so plEased that his father married a8(.5n.
, You se e sha was afraid· that I might be I!larrying him for em intere
st in his life policy :of $2,000, should he pass aV:Ji3.Y. A very good friend
of theirs told me so.l said to her,She need not be ai'raicE.,.l don't w:mt
it.His son was keeping up ;the assessments e."\i'E~ry month. Viell,1 will say
.here no one got any of it. J.hat ,company fo.iled entirely and many people
- lost thousands by it.
' . .
.-~
.Mr.Per,ry's WS.s tv/o-thousand, ano. it very nea.rly killed him coming
, soon after he.ehad had a,stroke . and was not very stroDe. His d,:~ughter
'Lois was with us at the time. ;He, 'ViaS standing in the kitchen.He stag. gered and would have fallen down but for Lois. He so.id \vhen he read
the letter,It is the most damnable thing I eier heard of. It w&s the
AOUW.He was not given to swearing.This happened later on,some~yeurs
after I went there.'
..'
You see this is my first winter in Honcut.
John cr.:,.me .He was with us part of the winter. He and Lm;aa v.en,t to
work and washed the w(ills and ceilings of the lovier rooms-they needed
it bad.enough.;I:t was a hard job-the paint so hard to vh.sh.After it Vf~S
done the roomslo)ked much ,improved.
He "vorked for the W.P. 'J.hey were putt,ine up pO\ver lines and large
towers had to be built to support. He could have stayed riEht·on and
worked for the· company .;md in March he went back to work for the Tahoe
Forest Reserve -to Bloomfield.
Thus my: home life begun at Honcut and the place soon begi:::U to
look more cheerful and homelike.A garden VICtS put in • There was several
large fie trees:-or;.. ngeand lemon trees and peach trees and bel'] y vines.'
. Vie soon made a lot of friends-some very nice people .l.Ir.Perry had
deeded the place' to his son.He had helped Jb.mm to pay o:ft a morta.geo:f
lone years st!indine. And Ernest.had given his futher a life lone le",tse
on the place and was payingthe:taxes.He helped his father very muchgiving .him' money to pay for the improvements on the place. He YI;:tS
working at the lDe ,SabIa Power Plant some miles from Chico .He WE,S a
Grine operator. -·After he was married he was at the Centerville ... ov~er
plant J.2 miles.>"from Chico .Heis· still there, beiHg one of their best m
:::'::";;;'~5:
.. , •. '
. men.
. , ',He cume ·to "'see iUS quite often and J. was always Mother to him •.nnd
r heLr from him. A'fineyoung man.
.
When John left. he gave M:r.Per~y money to help on the pl&c<:~, and
he w,ve me money right,along.'lne dear,good son that he has alv.',-<:;,.'s been.
I, can I t relate vefy much. The sunnners were. so hot, almo 5t l.ml')earable to one 'who had lived in themount.::.dns so long. They ne,';;.rl~r .~~razzled
me out sometimes • And if r could not have gone avn:.lY for aV/!1ile 1 thir.k
I vlould have melted.Several times I was away for a fevl we,ks at ... ·OSEtS
and at i.1e:J-s and at Marys. And I always enJoyed those trips.
I was at Rosas when news C<:,lme that Lillie had a little son, born.
~Tuly 24,I!?ID3.After 12 years her wish for· a son vms gratified-having
two d2,ughters.
.
Several trips were made to the rc..nch.I::mma and I going the first
~.~.i
time,and Boy with us.'l'hen Mr.Perry and I went up one fall and buthered
some of the apples and shipped them dovm.
.
.
Cat tlemen and prospectors had not respected our rishts. rfhe
kl. tchen door had been broken open and ~here \\'as ceneral disor6.Erorevailing.1 was getting dark .He turned the' hOl~ses in the' yo.rc1 to
and

eat

went dovm to the spring in the field to get some water, the ditch
being dry.And he took the horses over the hill to themeadmv to
drink", then put them in the barn, luckily' there Vi~S a little hny.
. fI\.,
I'hen we ,got our supper and went :wpstuirs to 1 ed. There. was a mO,.)n . /
and, I lciloked out the door, which being a glass door \,e had left it open,
and I looked out over the dear'landscape in ,the moonlight.
. ,. I had, gone up on the hill before it got too dark to t.he li ttl~
ceme,tery tovisi,t' the graves of our dear ones.being a good fence,
around it ,there had been no,damCige done there.
, ?~estayed four days. We· took down some thint$s that I wEtnted from
. , the house. I do not remember v'{hat: all,but one th~ng was a lap board
, that had been given me by Mrs.Houghton when. they left there after teach, ing our school, and 'they gave us many other tldngs beside. We Vlere loth
to se e them go. They were' such' kindly pe'ople .lIe hgd be en our Co. Supt.
and they were leaving for Orange Co.' .He was v~ry fond of fishing and
brought us many a fine trout. He called Bird His Man;that was before
Bird was married. She took such. a d"elight in Enuna and Kate.l thought
she was such a fine woman and she was.'
..
The night'before they left we we~eplaying C;J.sino -she with us. and she'said1 am going to kiss all you boys good-bye;and she did,all
but one. Bird took .them to Strawberry to ,take' the sti.l.ge.
,
• . ,1 hen another thing we ·took down was a pair of snowshoes. 'Phey had
been 1\11el.' s wife I s in LaPorte and ,they had let Emrna have them to use .Hnd
we were sending them to ~uincy to Mattie.
. "
The timeEriuna and' I went up vias tow-"rds fall driving the Ii tt.ee
mare ,in ·the· cart and st<...ying at Kates over night on the w::.:..~. V~e were a
little leary-Emma. much more so than I.
went to the house and opened
, the' door and went in and to ok 'ii look around while she put up the horse,.,.
, You maybe' sure' we ,locked the doors 'livhen we went ,to bed.Emma thought ",'
of that lunatic or 'whatever he was-might want to prowl around-he was
always doing those things.
}' ,
'
,,
He ·didcome "by next day. Came in to see us. I think it was the next
day tho. He was going for his mail to D.S. and he brought some for us.
Mr.Prindle knew'we were up.We had stopped at Strawberry to tell him
we wouldbeat'i~therapchsever-aldaysand to send any mail that might
come to us. .. . ",;,.
, ;
",,' , . ' ,,' . ,
,
Emma and I stayed 3 or4days I think. We went up to Birds place
How desolate it looked.the little. home they were so proud of; they had
·taken the windows and·some,of·the doors to fix·i)leir house in LaPorte.
Then we wended our way back to ;the:house and the next day we left there.
'. _ The last sammer I was home at the. ranch :Mr.Feeny passed away.:ie
had lived there with some of the children in a little house that was
built after the big house burned. NIr.Perry and I went there.Vie had: been
friends and neighbors for years and I was very much 'attached to his
"oldest daughter Mary.She was the oldest child and I was not so very
many years older.t han she was. They were a fine family and all these
ye'-l.rs .III1ary and:1 have always been true friends and Viri tine to el:l.ch other.
One time Rosa wrote to Emina to meet her at, the r<lllch at a certain
date. She 'WOUld come across from Bloomfield on horse back. ;':')0 Lmma
started w.ith Boy and they met there.They made one trip'to'LaPorte and
got some paint t9 paint the cemetery fence which Was done. Coming back
they stopped at Kates;then Rose across the count~J to·Bloomfield and
. Emma to iXia;ll!I:fdi:exm: Honcut. .
.
'
The last time I was~at Bloomfield"was before Wilma came.Hose
...
wanted me to' come before ,the' event and then go back. Well, a's it haol)enedit occured before I left,on the, 3d day of Aug.-sooner than was expected. Her doctor cc.!me as soon as he wa~ notified and took her to Nevada
Ci ty 14 mi le s. to her nurse. vYill going along and I was to leave the
1
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next morning on the st, ge ...~fter the event they Vient back to Bloomfield and later moved to lJevc.da City •.
,When I next went to sec them they V!e~ e living in Mrs.Greeleys
~~)
house. 'nilma was able to .si t mn a high chair at t:,--,e table. ·hen 3.nother
"'~/
time they were living in the' Noye s house on a hi 11 • '~ui te a climb, to
get to the house but it was a fine vie'w over the town from there.~·ilma
could be out and pla;;r wi th other children. ~;ill v\~ci,s cieputy forest supervisor then. L d9n I t know 'Ii/here John w,-,s ju
at that time.
I am afraid I am writing this in a bungling sort of \.ay-vti thout
any system -but you vtill all understund. iVlr.Perry workec:i the team
. hauling gravel for the county roads and often other vmrk. The wood V,:tS
.,' a problem-had to' go so far for it and generally paid a good price for
what you would buy alJ;"eady cut.J,ohn got us in some the :'irst winter '.i.e
were'there. We neEded limbs and rough wood for the fireplace •
.c..mma did S) me ws.shing-then she finally got to dressmaking. She
made some lovely dresses and, gav.e good satisf;..;ction. lJorval "1f<lS q!hi te'
a big boy and going to school.
The Gre:sns came back to Honcut some time before. 1915 and rented a
house just across the. field from our. place and Ii veCi in their'" uSl,lul
careless vmy.She was very much inter, sted in her fatherfs Vielfarelookir.g out for his interests-as it were. Well his house was keptil better
order and good' food Vias cooked for him.He seemed apparently vJell sat-·
isfatied with his lot and . J. think he V/i:J.S. He thought a good de1:.-tl of
Emma and theboy.I can say that none of my children trecited him as his
daughter did me. They always had r~spect for him and he w".s alv,-,_ys
pleased to have them come. His dG.ughter and f[.unily had come dQ\;n from
Dunsmuir and were located at Big.§:;s.
Will McIntosh had v'lri tten me in 1.91.4 that he vias coming dovm in
1915 to take me' to the big Lxpositionin San Fritncisco.
In MarchiI915 the Wilseyscarne down 'with theIr your..gE:st dall[;hter
Eunice.It 'Was the latter part of March -and went direct to the :fi::dr
grounds in San Francisvo • ·Then they went from there to. .;meels Camp in
Calaveras Co .,.
.
Coming back from Angels C. they went to Nevada City and visited
Rose andfc~mily.lt is. now way 'along towurd the last of' .n.pril. Had. XED.... intended to visit all. her. brothers and sisters but fate decreed other,,,dse. After they w·ere·· at our place in Honcut hardly three days vlOrd
·came from .... dahocthat· Will was very sick and she had promised that if'
ever he needed' her she would. come. She had told me of his cond.ition and
she felt thatLshe.must go to'him and we copld riM. but agree to it.So
word \"ras sent" ,to .John-he was at···the 'Challenge that winter in' the servm<e!
and he came right down. fhen she sent word to her husband in j:,tlarysvmlle
brn;na got a good· dinner at her home-she .had married Ben llays,';;l.ug.8,
1914 and wa~ ke.eping.. house. After dinner \ve took the train for l:larysville-John, "";mrna and·1. going to see them off. Llr;Vi. VI,S wCl.i tint; at the
depot. I asked him ~'''hy he did not come to Honclit.He told me he ,:as
afraid there '.'io~~.ld not he room enougIl. J. to.LQ Il~Ul tmH'~ ""as plcllt,Y of
;;:'vv.w. and he v{ould have been very welcome.Any 'liLy he ViaS very plecisant.
V·e had to wait several hours for the north-bound train. ;';"ITL:na and
Eunice ~vent down in town for awhile:rhen sooni t \vas time to Gay goodbye. Hattie promised to let me know ,right away.~t w~s a great dissapointment to us all but it was the right thing to do.-she going direct to
Caldwell from Pendleton,Or~g~ and llIr.Wilsey and .wuI.?.ice ~oing l:ome.
Hattie sent me word rlght away and every few aays g woulc. hear
from her. i:Jhe thought at once of taking him to her home'but had to,
give it up. He gre'w Y.feaker all the time.:;tnd passed away the. 28 9f lJl.ay.
Lillie came« to be with her and he V!Ci,S lald away on lJeCOT'atlon !Jay.
It was left to Hattie to settle his affairs in Idaho.Like some men he
"

.
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was not a goodmanager.John had let him.have some money and paid
taxes on the two quarters on i:Jly Creek.lie was never Ylilling to let
them be sold-even when a fair offer \:vas made by the V'heeler Co •• J ohn
"lould have sold his nad Will' not held back.i~s it ,is novJ,John jJays
"taxes on four' quarter sections vihich includes the ho:::ne rdnc::-l.
,
, tHll wrote me many letters-some 'of vrhich I yet have-and. some
cards ,always telling me what he VFl.:i,S doing. After the business 1[,[,'.)S
settled Hattie had a head stone put to his grave.rlndbought a liberty
bond, the interest ofwhi ch ... was to have as long as 1 lived.,
, John left:the Challenc;e, that spring.Just v,'here he 'Ii/i"S that summer
, I canl,t say.He wrote" occasionally. I have about all the let-\.ers-keep. "ing' them, thinking that ,some' Clay .... might like, to look them over • .Perba!Js
he would.He had two.o~:threeromances ,but he SEems to be a confirmed,
bach~lQr.
'.
'
,Along in August John and, Rose agi t(-:..ted' the c~1.lestion of my zoing to
the fair.John wanted me to go' if I could st,~nd the trip.I told them I
thought I could. OJo it was arrainged for brmna and Boy to go wi th me <.:.lna.
we got, ready and started.'
'
We ,only ,went to Sacramento the first day.bm:l.a v.';.;.nted to do soale
L,/, shopping and 'we' visi ted Virginia "Gibfried-nee Feeny- then on to San
".
Francisco the 'ne,t day. A friend of I,Ir.Perrys and Lois D8.xters, who had
visi ted atour place met us' ,at the ferry, and VJent vIii th 11S to 'Ii/here '<ve
had a room engaged on Golden Gate Ave .,Mel and 'li.i::::",;d
:lad bE>n down
and they occupied the Sf.ime room.It was large and in'theu3econd story.
, There vias' a ki tchenette-a large bed that could. be rcdsed 11p in
the day f'orming a different piece 0 ,furniture
a Cood-sizec. cot-bed.
So ive were very comfortable. We ,could get OUE OVin breaki'.:.ist .1.:kl and
Mattie knew we were going dOVin and thought \','e ilOulc1 like ·them.,d.nd Vie let
them know we' ~¥Ould taketh~ room.1'he man'V'Jus on the lookollt :ror us.It ~.
ras a very n01sy street-bel.ng a general thoroughI.J.re-no street cars on
it.' The first night I thought I never 'Ii/ould get asleep. The noise vr.J.S
so terrible. After one or t\VO nights .L got more llsedto it.
.
We did not go to the fair grounds for a da:,!, or so. We were only a .
few blocks f'rom Golden G..,tePark. ,We. Qnly had' to go a half block to
get on a'street car-on McAllister St.We were down there to see all that
-, we could.l,lrs.liieglema, was very kind to us.She had a nice home on Bryant
, Ave. She went VIi ~h us one day to the Cliff House. We 'liient out on the
beach.Could see seals on the'rocks. The waves carne rolling in and then
receeding. Norval took-off his shoes· and hose and w.:ided in-so many did.
I: think ,Emma did·too;she was s6 taken with it
•
.. Coming back Mrs .R. gb.ve us;:'a vi~w of China Town.Oh, it was brilliant.
She"took us i.n one plaq,f=! .She had beE.n there :man~r times and knew it yas
respectable. '\Iihen \':e went in there. Vlere many Americans-at leo.st ;;'·,-e took
them t6 be. The proprie1:mr was dressed like an American.He smiled at MIlS.
, R •• She introduced u.s. and soon we 'Ii/ere seated and chopsuey was brought.
He la11ched at our 'trying to use the chop sticks.
.
Vie Vlent sightseeinK.all :Vie could dovm in the biC ci t~rto thea~
ers. One day to Golden G ·te Park. We Vlould go to the fair Gro:.mds about
ten oreleven.sometimes take our lunch with us-and often cetting something to eat on the grounds. And, often it vlOuld be ten or eleven before
Vie would get home in the nig~t.Ho use. for me to try' to tell a11, I saw.
It was all so beautiful c.::.nd ~rand. We did not go into all the State
buildings. We thought the California and Oregon buildings vrere the .finest.
Also the Canadian building and the S.P.
,
Went into 'the Illamoise building as we knel;.r X,lr.Perry vlOuld like ~
to hear abollt that. You see he Wi,tS not able to go . He could not have
'stood i t.I3ut he was perfectly vlilling that I should go.l v/Cluld have
~iked to have 'put my hand on the Liber:ty Bell:but it was so l:;.l.1.TainGed
~£altr:o one could go in where it was but sould st"nd around
look

.,'

Were' in ,the Indiana buildin[ and vlhile Eml~ia i' ent into the W~sh.
building I sat <there and res.ted and wrote a· card to Sister Emily l:Ic
· Intosh fn Indiana.
.'
, '
Took a ride down the Zone one evening and \ient int0 some of the
side' shows.It was quite a ride' on the little dinky railway.
One place we went into ViaS the Creation. It seemed' so wierd at
first but gradually it all worked out and W',:lS' interesting.
. . The evening we pent in to see the Panama Canal ',ye satin seats
and it 'really'seemed that we were. going. I recognized so much of the
scenery. Could see the railroad '1 crossed in 162 • .t~nd see big steamers
· going·t~lrough the 10cks.A.t one time we felt quite a shak.ing and when
vre . got out, vIe' le::,rned ·tl1erehad beSIl qui te,a quake-people had rllshed
out of.the theaters. " .
, > ' ,
..
. 'I tho1Jght"the scenerygr'~iTIdin t~ Gr.itld Canyon of ~Iriz0n.; .• Uy
grand daughter"Dorothy had vlri tten to me and said, Grandma yon m1.l.st be
sure and see the, Clilnsmen.It wi1.1 make you lauGh and it will. make you
cry. Well, we di.d.We could Sl: e so much ':for' ten cents. 1/;e started earl~
that evening.As we 'live! e going into' a cate for supper after \ e bought
our tickets, when we. met a friend from Horn:cut .He said, y:here dO' y.0u t~ink
you are going? and 'was ,told where. Then he took us int a french Hestaurant and we sure were servad in French·style.He asked llS if. we wC)uld
go'to a thearter and was told we had tfckets and vihere g,)in,G so he
went vd th us.And afterward he hailed 11 jitney for us and we were' soon
a t our rooms'.
One day as we were' goi;Dgthe. ,rounds v.'e came tto~:.v:There there ';,' .(s an
.old time stage' coach.Ermna and Norval .got up in it for a mi:lu.te or two.
I think we were at the fair grounds 8 days • The uouthern .I.)ci.cific
had very large .autos that would seat. qui tea number of people and' t:1ey
20uld take. the people" allover the city ••.:..rmna and Doy and I went O~lt
· one day.All over the residence 'l)art ,through Golden Gate P·.:irk, and the
Presidio, and the grand o1:d ocean in view • You. understand it \';i,lS only
that part· of·'S~F. north of.Market St.', .
.
Soon·itcametime for us·to go home.John had v~Titten that· if 1
'wanted more money' to stay longer he would. send it. But ';""mma thought
we had better go as schooli!Ohadopened at Honcnt.
.
·W~ left S.,F. in.the afternoon.Got a gitney to take us to the ferry.
The manonly;:'; charged us IS . cents • Arrived at Sacramento about four. Vi e 11
.. had had~our'suitcases checked through and decided to stop over in Sac.
·till thenext/train ii/hich would .arrive at Honcut at 10 F.U.
·.
We:ateiat~a reataurant-had left our coats" and one or tviO 'Jarcels
at the'depot\vi tha lady 'who \las in cha:r;'ge. We wa. ndered around seeing
'what we could. Went intq the Capitol grounds.il.pc1 vihen leaving I broke
off a little branch of an evergreen and said .L guessed that.Gov.Johnson "'lOuld not'care.Then we had ice cremn and went back to the deDot-the
tr:.. in was soon due' '-and ere long Vie 'Ij',rere at Honcut.Ur.Perry met lIS at
the depot. Vvewere absent -'-8 wonderful days.
Hose v/rote and s/J.id,lfJOther you have something to think abo1J.t all
winter. Yes, I virote back, something to think about. for all time.
,
, Mrs .Green had planted herself at her fatJ;1er's vii th tvfO children. ~
She was very agressi ve in a 'v'lay. There was an eyddernic Going t:le r')~.mds
and I had to have it and she declared Vie· brought it from S:.ln :i?rancisco.
· But it was there· when we got home.
'l'here were lots of 'Jeaches that year and 111011ie and ! P'J.t 'lP about
300 qts.' of those and tomatoes. Oh,I got sO ..vleUT"J of her.;;)he ','as so
· hatei'ul.One evening after a hard days Vlork I was setting on the edge
of the porch doing a little piece of crochet.I wanted to send it to
Rose. A friend who lived across the field from us had come. He vus on
hi sway dovvn town. .
.
Yes, she .said,1 guess. you are not "very tired if y,ou can crochet-and
>.
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.some other .remark.It ,cut me to the quick.;;Ir.Perry vniS there. I got up
and walked around to the front of t~e house and 1.1r. W. lP",S le~lVing. He
said to me, I r 11 be damned if I would stand it if I were you.lie had a
fine wife,much younger than he.Well,1 'went on further around and lay
down on .the grass'under a tree and I cried. It hurt me so to think
that II-ill. Perry would set there and let her abuse me .But then, he w;_\s
afraid of her tongue. That WetS evident.
,
The first time Ernest· came I told him I could not st:cmd her being
l;
'there
and he talked to her and she finally went back to ber home.
/::,
Mr.Perry had ali ttle stroke that· fall and he never VldS very strong
after that.His niece came down from Tacoma and stdyed vii th us awhile.
1915- r,1y niece Alice McIntosh Viagner came' to SEC e us. She had come
, ) ' from Fott W... yne to the ftlir.She was .:. . widov'I,having been rllarr-ied and
widor~ed since we s:~v" 1}~r in I996.John had come on his annual vacation
/..
and hegot.to-::se:e·heiI'c;Such a f~ne woman and we Here so pleased at her
':;,>:'
coming.It w:-..:s so dear to have her for awhile.She just took hold and
helped me • tiD. Perry had gotten over his illness to some extent. VJhen she
left she asked me·to go to Marysville with her. Eri:Jma would have gone
'fi.
'too but could not very well leave. .
.
..
..
.
Alice took, ,fie to the Vlestern ;for the niGht 'and we v/ent to the
theater and saw The Spoilers on the scr'_ en. It rained some that evening"
.... .
and the
were out makine considerable noise. We occupied the Si:lJne
. ,~.
~~~mt~~i ~~r~~d a~~\~!~: • "he had to take the train at 3. in the morning. ....•~
(.
John and Henry Ermatinger had gone to t~e f:.:dr -leaving befor.e
,,'
~~~~.. ~~ , :-: .
Alice did.'Ehey 'were bi:.rely in time' as it soon closed.
i,i,.~, :.I,~
The next summer Ernest and his wife and their adonted son CCime.
;'$
He had quite a·'vacation.He did some work on the place ~nd Vie [;ot along 'JM
very 'vvell.l:mma living near :livould come in and assist u s . · ' 1 \
It WuS WEi.r time. ·then and how terrible. Two o:f. my grandsons in
fIj
Westwood had enlisted and .Bertie Green,Mr.Perry's grandson.He was my
:~j,:
favori te of' the Green boys. I can see him now as he carne in one evening
:i~
.....
and said,Grandpa I have enlisted.I am going to Oroville to report to-"i~
.
night. MRPerry rose from his chair and laid his hand on Bertie' s
',j.~,:
shol.l1der and said sO,me cheering words to him in a trembling v8ice. Then.fj
Bertie went a w a y . , '
,
.
,o""
Those were sad days. Our little club g9.ve up their ree,'Ular mEet,.~
ings for awfule and devoted all their time to ned Cross worknnd d0nated:~
what mdmey they had to the good vlOrk.,~
, In the SUITh.'11er of 19;[7 Winnie came dO\'m froID TQcoma.1.:r.fJerry hud
~
had, another stroke in Feb.His daughter Lois C3lIle for awhile .lIe \J,·.lS a
ere,~t care that summer. Though he w... s never bedf~lst he had to be ,;.'~;.tched'~
all the time' for fear that 'he would fall from the nor-ch and hllrt him
,1
self • Had to dress and undress and to vlai.t on him Senerally. I 1.1sed to'
wish sometimes,when I ,had Botten him lJ.ndressed and in bed that some one ',~~
would put me to bed .But, I never said so. I kept L~etting tninner-i twas
,;j
a strainon my nerves.
~
. ,'When Winnie came she said I should go to Marysville a fer! clays;
",~
that she would tctke good care of her uncle.Lois had gone home .I.'Iollie
,}1
tried to prevent my going but I went and felt better after i t.
:',~
1918 Rose came with Wilma. They were leaving Hev.J.da City. \Oill l1Ud res-;~
i,P.J1ed f'roI:l the service and, Wb.S workine for a big land and stock Co. in::~
i )":-~' Valley.Headquarters in Constantia vihich wus a railroad st...tion
.'i~
'also on the W.P.' She helped me so much in caring for Mr.P.and VJouldl~
read and talk to' him. She was to leave in Nov. for Sonst'_'.ntia.
A.~
Word came the:";4 .of Nov. from Clio that I.1arys husband v/;,;s n'Jt
"-;4,i
'11\
expected to live. The children had had the flue and him also, v;hi ch
,developed into pneumonia and he could not live. Rose said she 1ii:Juld go }i
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.... that night to Ma·ry. She got busy and did her packing and I found some

'~one

to take her to Oroville to take the i'irst train.
{
."
When she got there Tom had passed a'll/ay. Ed had come and Vi.S he:).p; i::) \ i~ her all he c~uld.Ro~e ~mmE?dia~ely had. messages sent to John a.nd
,\' '\ iW~lll.Had some 11. ttle d1.f,fmcultY,1.n 10cat1.ng Johnas he V/,_,S out on the
"~:;:;range.but finally they got there.Friends came in to help.u.nd he l,\',:.S
;.. ~.i: ..·laid to rest in the Moh~w"k Cemetery.
;.,,'::~:~"j;.~,:>., .... John helped her to straighten up her affairs and thought it best
;;,t',i;(~i)';for~her to come and stay wi th me' that winter. Which she did with Gladys'
~: "," and Leslie-Elmer remainirl[; a.t Oroville :to work ,st~LJ'inr~ with some of
his fnthers people.
John Sa\'l them safely to our plac E. then he ,,'.'ent back to hi s work.
'Rose going on to Constantia from Clio.
Ma!"! was always a' great fav.ori te with tir .Per::y and ;'.Iollie V{'~lS very
nice to Mary. rrhey had attended scho 11 together you know.Mollie \':.:1S
. very poorly.She had had an operation.Mary did somew. shing for her and
'. got milk and, cre~m in return for i tand Mollie became more agreeable
. . . toward me.'
.' ..: ....
.' . '.'
.
.
;,
Mr.Perry: pas.:...ed away early in Dec.He alw~.ys said he did not suf ,'er
any. The- day before he died his son had come to.sDend a da;J-havine a
short vacation. 'l'hat night lv1r~PerTY had Quite a spell o:f cOllgYdnC. Vie w. . . s
afraid somehow. Ernest went .for his sister and she stayed till midnight.
(l'nen he quieted dovm and Ernest.went to bed and in the morning lett for
Chico.
'.'
It w",s on a Sat. night that he. had that· spell and durinc; 0 unday he
Vias abed all day. and they tried to get a Dr. frOla Gridley.. 1'0 phoning
that day ',and two of the Green boys .Vfent to' Gridley for a Dr .• It was that
i'
best.It was a lady doctor. She said his condition \:as due somewhat to a
........
cold and the infirmities of old age. She left some medicine for him.
I:J .~
Mary sat up 'the fore part of the nighL aDd ;r -the latter part. The
next morning he wanteat to get up and .go out into the. si ~~ tine room but
.. "'
I told him he \vas better in bed. I~ry said to f11e,h:other I viill v!.;. sh today.I think something is going to happen.
I fixed him what he wanted to eat but.he barely. tasted it.It WaS a
..... little corn meal mush.I steyed by, him most all thetime.At noon he
desired, sornething' else which Vias prepared for him • .I.11en he \J'.:.:...nted his
pipe' pipe soTf,ixedit,for.him and held it to his mouth-a :few puffs and
'no more. When he:roused up I said I am going out a few minutes Gr:,ndpa
and when I' come' inI will fix you better.He_ had been throwint: 0
the
bed clothes. and·::w2.lnting "to turn over .V.hen .I. CeJllE1 in he had throvm himself partly over:facingthe w(l.ll~. I said, why did you' not 1,',"-i t till i
came in? He said,Ivlant~d to be near, you. I called to .....ary .She cume.
We started to turn him over. He gi.;.ve one g<...\sp and vms gone.
I called tohirn but he did not hear,he V;,3..S gone. Vie
v'iord out •
..,
MaT'J went to· tell Mollie. She came. Phoned to L:rnest,(.John Ullq isrruna.Lrnest
and his wife ,and Emma came ill on the ten o· clock tro.in and <0ohn the
next day. Friends had come in and laid. him out. OVling· to sickness his
dalJghter Loi scould not come :from Dunsmui er.
A Christian Church preacher came form 1.larysville. He VhtS buried at
Brownsville beside his wife v/hich w-"s just as it sholl1d be . .Ii.nd thes I
lost a good husband and friend. Hattie wrote to me and s:,id,Llother I
think you have done better than most 'Nomen ,,'{ho have married tVlice. You
have had two good men for your husbands.And it 'INGlS so.
Ma!"J and I and the children stbyed there until spring 5ind then
\,~,
Mary decided that she would go to Clio and see how it v/&s. Hose '.hir;.,ted
me to come to Constantia s6 I stovl~d my things at a friends . I \'lent
and visited Emma awhile in Uarysville before goinS to ConstL-.tl1tia.
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Mr.Perry had said he w.:.:mted to· live long enough to see the war
close -and he did .. And he wnted to vote that fall.lo..lo .I. hit.hhed up to
the buggy and got him out •.A friend Came and vIe sot him in the bugCY.
At the polls he was helped out and taken in to vote. \~hen 1;e came out
~
he said,Now I have voted.l am ready .They CCin come for me any t~I(le.
Emma had not wi:..nted· me to take him as the flu \'I;;,S bad. but 1. have
alw<.~ys be en glad I did,.·
,. I have leftout so much.n.nd nO\, I will su.y that 1::d moved to Oroville
He and his sons workt:.d· at the mill.I visited them there. ( The Dorsers
and Browns lived there awhile.'l\hen Tom movE~d back to Clio.) I canlt
t ell just the years they were in Oroville but ..i. glless it makes no
matt·rial difference.
I am at quite a loss .. just· nOVl to make sure th~~t I did EO to Constantantio the suinmer of'I9.1.9 after !.1r.Perry' s demise, but I must have
thougll:~.i t'puzzles me some ...:mYVlay Rose, Wilma and I went to Westvloou.Ed
had moved there and they were very comfortably si tu:.:..ted. We v!ere there
when Hheuben and,Alex arrived from overseas. There \laS grectt rejoicing.
We took in all of West\vood that we could. The homes al1.belongeC:
to the Red River lumber co.It is called a one mans town. ~I~ie v;e.re tLl.ken
through the saw mill and boxfactory.It was sure a busy place.\Vere
taken out riding and v{ent to picnic.It was all vfOrth 'while.
I stayed a we0k longer than F~osedid.She v;ent to .Indian' Valley to
'visit friends at Greenville and Tailorsville and I was to meet het at
Crescent Mills.Which I did;coming down 'from \',estvvood with some Triends
b f M:aud' s viho were' going tO~llincy ,to see the cornerstone of the new ,
courthouse laid.
., .
We -came down by Lake Almanor.It looked very nice to me.I s_.i6 so
to Rose.AfterNatfrds she said it did not look nice to her v.-hen she. thou,ght
of all the fipe ranches where she had taught school and were no more. ",...
We were atl....rescent a day or so.'.1.he,n v!e st:.irted·to v-,-sit ii,iary aj?;
Clio • Arrived there in the night.Just how . long VIe stayed there lL c·:) not
know but we had a nice visit with ·'''ary and the children. L.ose and."·u
Ua.ry arrainged with Len 0 'Rourk to take us to the cemetery at Il.1ohawk
It ".'las a lovely ride going thrbngh Blainden and he took us to Feuther
Hi ver Inn. The summer season vms closed for tha~ place, but Vie Got upon
the wide' porch; could look into the dining room. vtilma stood in the big
fireplace which:opened out on the porch ahd inside as vlell, I 'INisl;led we
had a camera ;to 'tci.ke her pi cture • The grounds were beauti ful •.
('", ~Ope day;we \'Vent picnicing,put up a lunch;and we went quite a distance, around the road and railroad that was not·:i".n use.We came to a
nice place near~the High trestl~and \vhile there a tr~in p'assed over it.
·It w;:;:.s the W.P. I rode overt hat trestle several times.It
':- ,. 1\.ose . left. for Cons-cantia.I think that W,,-o.s the winter she t<..t.ught at
J;listric-.L..c1:l1l it that. I stayed awhile longer.
V-hen I got back' .to Honcut Cora Ermatinger s. cmed to w.:...nt me to stay
wi th her. She got me a room to sleep in at a near' neighbors. She \;';.lS
keeping a Ii tt,le hotel,in a way,giving meals and boardin~ tViO or three
menvlho were working on the proposed irrigatIon ditch.
Well, I helped her all I cuold in difi'erent vv-ys • .l..here \,",$ 1ll\v:.:.ys
lots to do and she not veI~ strong.
I visited Kate in the spring at or near the Challen£e.;::.;he \,.,s
married to Joe Costa,having separated from C.D.Brovmon aCCO'1l1t of his
internperance,and had lived a,i±:t:tX:e: while on her father~in-1CiVJ's.little
ranch near to Forbestown.
1920-· It may be that I' went to Roses in June in the sum:der of
~
1920. I ttms there in July and vie went to Reno for a 1iveel-~, beir.c there
on the 4th.Hose vIas to beGin teaching in Sattley in :ll~lg .:...nd she arrainged for me to go vii th her there and remain a month.
The Costa, family were a' Lanes I.;lill,four ll'li.l.es from ,:::;ierraville
.".
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at the same time.Joe \'lOrkinr there.lt·\vas decic"ied that 1. should go to
Oakland to visit Bird and f;:;mily so .L Vlent to i,:;m:nas and got rec.dy cind
vrent dovin the 2nd week in Sept.Che
and Helen met me at the depot.
Well, I was~'tnere seven weeks-seven delightful \\'ecks.
This was in the sum.;ller of 1920 and a president W"S to be elected.
MiJ.ry had married.Jess·e in July while 1 was v/ith Rose and \vc<s
li ving in Oroville -- and Cora had passed aV/ay.
l'hese dates may not be exactly correct -some of them-but I Gun
.
vouch for the most of them.
.
I did have such an enj oyable time at
rus. '.L'hey v,ere all so nice
to me . and many a lovely ride I hD.d.--i.i.es
~1i.l.es-going to cllurch,
and sight .seeing.Oh,it was so gr:_ind.'i'hen I felt :that 1 should eo back
to 110ncut to vote. One friend sc::dd,vh,lL:.,rcS.ing vdll be e cted. Oh,l kri
knew he would, I . said ·but I w'--tnted to ..yote for him.
. . One day\ye -went. out to Joaquin Miller Hiechte overlooking Oakland and acrosS ·the Golden Gate'to SIin Francisco. I say; ~·.iiller' s v:if'e
and daughter Juani ta,;.,was in the house. S'-lVI mapy curios and. V'ie ,,·ere
tre~:.:,ted to wine and little c,-,kes by his daughte~ ,;i110 Bird bou[.:ht a
li ttle _book for me of IvIrs. 1v1iller .....ome of my gr.:inq.children sw.1d I .mll
be getting §porty-I wou~d d£.lre anything. I loked Oakland so rliuch find
thought if' ..L were rich .L. would buy me one of tl:ose little h01J..ses and
live there.'
.
Well, I went back to IIoncu:t to vote-no,mot ex,_,.ctly fo~ that. I
needed some warm undeyy{ear and 1 did not vVI.:i.nt to buy when 1 had them.
Winter of 1S80 a .L921. cJohn wrote that I could bOi:.lrd v,there I
wished, so I decided to st:"y that winter in Honcut.and I bourcled at
. lilr.H.~'lrrison' s·.~.'l'hey were an old couple neo.rly ray b. e. 1 W&S vfell .
, satisfied. They watched over me like I was a child, almo.3t .Great v,orkers
they were. Had' cowsand chiqkens, turkeys and e\-en a piE," .'«.ui te a large
lot they had.; a'strav/berry p:;tdh L,nd always b, good gar('J.€n. "~nd some fib
and other trees ;ye, and blackbe' ry' vines and the red r~,spberr':il. ;:.lle
would go around singing at her work-was a good cook.l used to envy
.them.:
;
John came to see me and· tola me he thought of buying u. home in
..
Sierravi .l.le and. that .L. could go there. That ple~ised me V12r-J mu.ch. i1.nd
Mell visited me. He had been down as a' deleg_, te to the grCl.nd lodge oi'
Mason§ find was OD' hi s way home.
..
.
J.twas a lovely moonlit night. I was out at the gate when the
train came in • .l. hen 1 saw someone ,coming :towards the houseano thought it
was ·John.~ndthere it was Mel'and 'vvasn't .L pleasedl I did so enjoy his
coming'. J.he'night he left I went 'to the depot vd th him to Se", him off'.
He ,thought it 'Vvould be~ too much for me iIf the co ~d. "'fter he hD..d gone
I wenj:. into the 'house. and it felt.very lonesome •
.J.. had so much to think: about.1 have had so many partings in my
life.It was fine to see them come and hard to se thera go but such
is life.
On~ winter J olm vias down in the Moni;.erey Re s'erve uno one winter
in a reserve near mear Los Angeles. Villi le there he went to the soldiers
National home and saw his Uncle. Thomas Bird and Gorwin Phelp3 ..<I.nd he
. vvent to Long
ach to see I.J..r.Vlilsey who alw':lys came down to a Vicirrner
climate' for the· vlinter, He could not stu.nd the severe cold very well.
This 'v'las the 'winter of 1920 -1921. I put in the v.;intcr ve-ry nict ly.
Attended the c·lub meetings and otherwise enjoyed myself.In ~an.-tov.j~J.rds
the last-Mary Green died very suddenly.
After we had left' the house she rnovedin • .:;he had always \/dnted to,
and her son Frank and family had corne there to live~he to te,-,ch in the
Oroville High School. Mary's husband had passed awuy before Llr • .l?erry.
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""'he had a nice funeral. Her five sons and her brother were
'pallbearers and she W.:LS buried in the Uphi::Ull cernetery near Honcut •
.. Mary came down ~rom Oroville to attend her ~uneral.
I 'It/ent down to Lmmas early in :March and Lot material ~or a new
dress which she' made ~or me-braiding it nicely and I wore it to 6th
'''. /
Anniversery meeting of our club tovn:rds the lat~er part of .i.,larch. It
vms a gala affair.I think it vras a fev/ days after St.Po.tricks • .J.he
colors 'were green ana wl1i te .Everyone, nearly, vrere deleg.;i.ted to eto'
something for the program. My part wa§ to write a hi story of Ollr
club.1 made an effort to do the best .L could <::..nd I rather think it
was satisfactory' to' all appearances nnyv:~1.y.
.
.' In May I planned to leave Homrut for l:Jierraville .l!l~ry cc'!.:ne and
helped me to get my luggo.ge and'fr~ight shipped. We hud to repack aome
of it. Well, I had to 'say goodbye and leave.1 liked the people so much.
I 'Illent to Oroville wi th Ma~d stayed with her bvo weeks.Oh, but
it got hot.iJeemed like I would melt. Not any worse than Honcut tho.'I'hen
I got word' that,I couldcoI11e on 'to my nevI home .Rose w,-,-steuchiTl.b agLdn
in Sattley .Her· school had not yet elosedfor the sUll1lrJ.er.She would
"meet me at Hawley:. John had written that someone would.
M.ary saw' me on thetr&..in after midnight and she s,;.~id to the conductor, You look after this old lady.He said, You bet your life I will.
And he did.He helped me off the car and took a, sui tcuse in each hand
and was walking. along and' 1 looking to see if there \-'ciS &llyone v.:l1en
."here came Rose,and George ,Turner, one of hoses pupils.And ere long
"" we ,weee at s.attley. ,
'
,.
And caine to. my new home June .l.2,I92!.A friend of hosu,s br:)1Jzht
me here in her. lillm1: bnggy. She drove to the house. We knew J'ohn \vu.shere.
His horses were~ in front.He did not hear us till Y;e sot to, the do~')r.
Rose had phon~d him to have dinner ready when we came .But 11e had not 3 ~
so he took us ,to the hotel for dinner. When we came back I had to
look,over the, house-going up. stairs. It all looked good to me.
.
Mrs.Parker 'helped me to get my bed in order.My lug-G .. ge had arrived here long before I came. Undid my roll of bedquilts und blankets,
:)nd Fot out sheets and, pillow cases.And soon my room was arrc:l.inscd.
After awhile Mrs.Parker ,'.!'lent back home' and JO'l1n and I ate our supper
in' our ovm home that evening :"-'
.
.
. I, had 'not . expected to see 'SUCh a roomy house • Five rooms dOl/in
stairs and two up. The front room mis Johns office und his bedroom
opened from that.And a door from the office into the 5e11er... l living
and sitting room.;l'hen my bedroom opened from that on one side anci the
ki tchen :from the other. ,Two windovis on the n'Jrth side, then :fror.lthat Vie
V.fent into a large room,part of; it for wood and part of it floored and
used' for va.rious' thingsiA fine well of water to the left gOil.1.g'O:lt
from the kitchen, near to the door. There vvas fur11itnre,dishes,stoves and everyt:1ing.to do v,'itl1.;l:hree
bedroom sets in the house ,Linolell,'11 on two rooms/orn )~ the ro ')~;1S .
being plastered/ and papered and after awhile I had things nrr;~mced to
suit me.I had not cooked for two. years but I knew tho.t .L had EOt forgotte~'land I had made up my mind to dl.o the best I coulcl, . .·~nc.. I 1:;lc1,''' to) ,
that I vIOuld have to keep thiP.Gs in or,der and his meals on time-service
. men coming into the office and sometimes in the living room.
On the 2nd d~\y ,the 13th,John went on a trip to be Eone two dJ.Ys.
And .on the ,I5 th was my pirthday. Well, I thought, I have no girl to
,
make a cake for me today and in the afternoon it snov·red some, mel ting
as fast as it fell.I began to get supper for John viOuld be home. r,hen J.. ~
later here came Rose and Wifuma vlith Mrs.Parker and her tvlO g.::i.:lf.~hterG.ii.
And here w:-tS a birthday cake, a chicken cooked and lots of other good
things to eat.Mrs.Parker's son c,~e on horseback ahd John got in and
soon vie v/ere s~ated at the t:.~ble.And my birthday turneo. out fine after
.'

all.
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And the sum;ner sped along.Hose v{€nt to Const'-lntia after her
school closed and I got acquainted with some of the people.l.:very day
some one and the office was a busy pl.ace.John alw."ys kept d. t n~at,.eyery
thing in its place.I used to sweep the 02fice floor and also the porch.
•
hose came over to' begin school in ;:)ept. boarC.ing vii th Mrs • Fr:::..nk
Turner as she ali/fays l~,ad done. '"'he would come over as often as she c,)u.i.d
, . She went home for the holidays and did not return till the last of Jan.
, M:r:s • Parker had moved ov,;:.r from Sattley just before Christmas so her
. son could attend high svhool, also her oldest di.iugl:ter, and lived near
to us. And 'Gladys J)orser had come from lv:arisville to vvork for I,:1rs. Turner
'.J.his Vias winter 1921 a:: 1922.
'
, I'Jly, but i t Vl(~,S' cold tJ::tat Jan. The coidest ever. There had bEen some
snow in Dec., not mnch" ~nd it a,id sn~w a little in Jun. No o,ne could
do anything scarecely.,
.
'
. Before no se . came back to teach riaryhad Caine to work for L:rs. 'l'urner
while she i'as 'teC'tching at Loyalton and it vms decided tl1at G:i..adys should
go t'l1.ere and work for her board and at tend school, vlOrking for ;ler
bo ard. In spite of its beine so ,cold it snowed a IJ t tIe every feYl da:/s.
John had to got to Nevada City for two week~eavinb the-6th of
Feb. Mrs • Parker came and tried, to persuade me to let one of her da 1.1ghters come and .stay with 'me while he Vi~<S gone. But I told her 1 did not
need anyone, Y6u see she was interested and the same time carryir.g on
a flirta,tion -call it thlt- with the high school teacher.ha ha. ,.
The next day after that it began to blo'VI very hard • .i.hen bee n to
rain that night and the next morning it v/;;;.. S snovting and blowins at a
rapid rate and by ten a 1 clock there vms two feet of nevI snow. 'i'hat did
not hinder Mrs.Parker from going to the postoffice 3 or 4 times a duy
on "business mattersll.1t continued all that day and all the next duy.
No school that day ;nor any posi;.office. On Octt it e.:...sed up -no mail
that day;and very.~ittle during the next week. ,'l'he snow had drifted so
terribly.
.
"
John had expected to be gone only two '\;/eeks but it Vias fOllr. They
were having the flu in Uevada Ci ty and the service mens family "'ere
afflicted.,
,
.,
Towards the last of the month it broke but here.Scarecely a f<.:;.mily
". that VIlaS not afflicted.'.Lhe grarn:.l1ar school teacher 'also had it and no
school'for two weeks.It \his no as cold afterv,ards, snow ::'ell every few
days and it was pretty cold' the last of the month.
'
.'.' John got'Chomethe 3 rd of March.Mary and Leslie came from 0dttley
on the tenth, to',visi t wi tIl us' • They stayed thrce.,i da~ls.
This is'the',spring of 1922.1\.11 through lJ.arch there W::'LS little
snow storms and some very cold days. And finally sprinG 'IN ... s here.
I united with the'order~of Bastern Star in May and have enjoyed it very
much.
.
'Nhen I came heI'e I thought I would like to have a dog-not a big
one,nor a cur,abd some chiqkcms,but John said no,v'le don't v;'j,nt to
bother anyone to feed them if we are both avvay at the saIlle tine.,i cat
is all right.~nd 'aft-erwards Rose brought me a kitten from '"'attley.
In June Lmma came for a visit and remained two weE:ks.And •.Iary aame
from Sattley.She was soon leaving for her home. She and i:..m.:na ;?repared
a fine l~:lnch ,for 'my birthday. I had invited some friends in •.h.nd i!l t'h.e
evening .b,ose came from Sattley bringing \'ilma,Leslie and l;;Irs.Parker,
and some ice cream. rl'he day was fine for the .L5 tll of June.
Mary ahd Emma went to their homes soon after that, and Roses school
closed in June. '
Before the 4th of July some friends hE;!re suggested that we have a
picnic here· in our own yard under the tree.I asked John cLIJ,cl :le \'.',~s PErfectly willing.And a fine day we had.A , long table \las brOlJght from the
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hall and two long benches which were set under those fine shade trees.
The grass so green and nice • And rocking chairs V'iere t,;.ken out for the
old ladies-for my two old dear friends .M·rs • Limebaugh amd l'.irs •HarI""J
~
Adams Vfere prime man<.:igers .L1r •.Ad.:::tms brought their phonograph • .lhere
'
was an ample ,supply of_everything.Mr.Adams made the co:"fe€: on our
stove and it was fine. There v.,ras also lemonade • And three forest service
men to wait on us-Ivlr •.uooly,Mr.McCullen and J'ohn.Then there wr:..smueic'
and dancing on,the grass.Mr.C.D.Johns~n being one of the guyest gJlIle.
Well, the day . ended ueryih,?ppily and 1 think everyone enjoyed it.
'. ,Well' the summer passed VEe ry pleasantly. Vvent out riding sever""l
times wi thfriends and to little social g...;,.therings.1-Jorvdl came about
: the 2nd of "'uly. He was here over a month. V.ent to the lookout one day
wi th McCulla and on· a, three day trip with his Uncle Jolm,which he
enjoyed very much. And he vvorked in the hay awhile .He Vient home the
5th of Sept. to attend school.hose came with 'lJJil;rra a couple of times a
and soon it was time to think of winter. '
Jan.I923.Ate dinner New Years Day at Mrs.Parkers. Hot as much
snow this winter nor nearas coilid.John kept the paths open and a cross
'road to,~th~ opposite side and I could get out' very often .1' Q'id not
feel that 1 was a shut-in by any means, and . could always k ep b 1Sy at
something.Ihave always \'fOnd( red 'liihy some people can pass av,'ay the time
doing nothing.Rose teaching at Doyle this winter.
"
·~omehow I 'was very poorly' this spring.It
did not seem right
that I should "be but I kept on doing ,John was fine to help me when he
'could.He would always get breakfast and veT"'J orten \.'.:,.. sh dishes In the
evening and we all kno\'! ho\'! particular he is.I wU.s neVl r a:;:r<...,id when
he 'would go nn 'his trips. I thought whLlt V[,,·s there to be afraid 0 f.
Hardly a, day but what someone aaIl1e into the office-his guard or some
one.And L ~ould hear the phone r i r € . .
~
That 4th we had ,another 'picnic on our place.but n::>t as large .:l
'one .MaI"'J,J esse, and Leslie came just as it was over;J'esse leaving the
next day • .l:\ose 'and Wilmacmne 0 n the 9th.hose tOOl'~ me to Loyalton to
see Dr.LavLry-Mary going with us. He said I had heart truble due to
rheurnatism • .L impro";Ted aI'''te:r "tha'L 'Lv oon.ll::: I:::X1"el1i., •
. One day when Will was h~re with his family he took us to Webber
Lak~ f<?r the day. It· was so beautiful there .Agreut place to go in the
summer time.·' '.,:i '
" ,
'
Well,Fiose got it into her head that I must not stay here another
winter and every' time she crime thE 'subj ect was, t·rought up m1JCl1 V,l my
discomfort for';'!, did not want to J.:eave '.And final"1y .L told her I v:ould
go with her toConstanti'~.I..It Vla~r~planr.ed that 1 should stay there '.
awhile then go 'to Marysville aWhile. Well, she c":Jlilef'or me the 11th of
No. Armi sti ceo Day, and when I went out to get into the car . VIO: 116 not
have' gone had John said a, word.. '
'
It is now 1924:
, 'I stay~d'at Constantia three months. Lut first 1 must tE;ll som,ething that 1 have overlooked which happened in the summer of IE'2:.•
I went to one 0 f the stores . to do a little trading V,zhE:ll ;:he store
keeper said to me,IvIrs.Perry I'saw in one of my papers that the Forest
Ranch buildings had burned-an old I&ndmark;l:J,r..d, .... thought it might be
your old . home .1 said to him,Mr.Dolley it covld not be any other.,,~r:.d
how I, got home I"don't know.I felt that I·would fall and when.:. Got
into the ,house .J. said to Mary,My heart is broke, and theD 1 t::>lc1 her.
I felt so bad to think ~ would never seE' the ce<;ir old home u.g;_~in ~ for 1 ~
had hopes of seeing it sometime again for ull J. ku€'vvhov:{ hi;l.rG. it VI: S
to go ,and se i t.And it We, S thought best by somE membersof the :;,\,'.[{dly
for me not tbo go.·
My \vinter,at Constantia \-.,as very pleasant.I CQuld bus:,' m;yself in
1
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vurious ways.Take little w-.<lks along the railroad-there Vl'-.S 110 pla.ce
to visit-just·a railroad station dlld headquarters for the Pyr2.Amid
Land and Stock ~o. Yes, there 'in..> S one fami ly ,IvIr. Terri tans, he Wi.• S the
boss,and 1 thought them too styli
for me \\1;10 ,\:,,,,,s so com:iDl1}Jlace.I
v;ould So to ,!Ioyle sometime ""Ii th hose \ hen sl'8 V;Ol1 " Co :'or smr:cthinc on
Sat. and visited several places in the vallfY.
I did a lot of \'1ork for Old Santa. Chr:i stmas Eve '"Ie . ent to Lo~'le.
Rose had a proeram v/hich I enjoyed very muc1 .• v'dllllCl. had decor<'t.ted the
Chri stmas tree that day ~ Vihen we Lot back abOl.1t elE;!Ven lJdll bro1.1Eht all
the parcels from he postoffice that had come .vJilnla and I had ;;ut our
nresentson the tree • .I.'Ose ordered Wil;na and 1 to bed-she h&d sorn.e parcels
to do "up-and V'ill to ar] ange everything on and under the tree.
.."
. The ,first thine ne)'~t morning VJilma vc.1.s up.V.e Here sle(.pi:::lg irl the
same room in twin bed!:? ,l.hen I h;..l.d to get up. I couLd not resi st ;,:...nd soon.
we v.'ere looking over our presents.I siezed on one.lt Vh~S from :eva ,-,,,nd
proved to be 'a kimona which· I c:uick),y donned •
. ' . That V'{i.:cs.a very happy day.Old S nta done himself proud.,,-\. fine
turkey dinnervn~s served. Two guests vliere present
John had visited us before Xmas.w""s on his vacation 3.r:.d \.er.t to
Marysvi:J-lefrom.there .Later on I took a severe cold and \'[( .. s· very miserable.Rose w~~s worried and sent for)Jlary 'to come.'=>he stayed home tv;o
days from school.Mary came and cared' for me and '\lhen 1 V".l.S alle to Vie
started to Marysville on the 2nd of Feb.I924.
We stopped at ~uincy junction and visited iJ.t.Mels a couple bf.days
They were pleased to have us, knew we vvere ~'oming and r.1Iel had a man there
to take us into ~1).incy,a q..istance pf four miles,tho' we COli
have gone
in on the little railway. hose had written to Llel. They vLllted 11a to remain lomger btlt it was thought best to go on. T"e had enjoyeC: our visit
wi th LIe 1 and 11at ti e •
,
The ride down. the Feather Hi ver C'-nyon WetS L:rar~d ..... ~e scenery so
be~;u.tif'ul.l had not seen it so nice before.then vie got to Marysville at
noon it vms raining ::,,~ little and \.ve hailed a t.::..xi and sonn vie Fere at
Emma' s.She ·\t'I(J"s~ome for lunch., Mary: got 11S. some lunch and made a f'ire
in my ~oom,and Jesse come for her a little after 4 p.r,l.
I felt pretty tired and laid down 0.1. hile.It seemed that the rainy
SE ason set in after I got there; rained for three or fou.r days-seercled
very dreary ~..
.
.
'. 'Bli.t after .awhile it .seemed more pI asant.I could sit in ill:>" room
which. faced .thestreet and watch the people go uy~and etlwc..ys ca.rs going
eachway.It.was ·ojU C~tree~,just two blocks from the S.P. lJepot and l\llI
near to the Catho;iic church ahd the convent whio...'1 covered. a block.
Mary was; nO,t far from Emmas. Clhe came quite often and I' Vlent to
see .her. ~;e v/Ou1d go:,to ~churchtogether • .rl.nd \voulci visit Gladys in Yuba
Ci ty and <J esse took ,us-"but riding a numberof: times und alvJ~ys Em:na
with us.1 saw many fine"".;rictures on the slC'reen.One \,,:8.S the \,.,overed
Wagon. I had read, the book ',~t Const'lntia and it broueht to mind my h11sb
ands trip ,across the plains",in I 852, which he had told many times.
Alone in .April Eva wrote and asked me if 1 w.... s not c'')mincto see
them bef'ore I came b'::"cl< to . . . ierraville, to ",let them knovl and th(:;;~ \[')uld
send travelling expenses.Clo I decided to go and Mary \-,'<.:is to [;0 \'iithme.
That was to be .,a surprise to them,1 helping to pay i.lary's fare down.I
needed a nevI dress so .J.. went and got material andVlary and .L made it.
She WfiS so· happy over the thought of. going.
Vie started at noon of the 4th of May.R&d a nice trip dm,'n. "'hen Vie
got orf the train we looked around to see if anyone Vli:.1S there to meet"
us.But soon tVIO men came in view a little distance from us. They vic..::tked
. by, I did not seE m to knoW' them. 'Then again they came and I lo,:)ked. more
closely and it was Bird and Chester.How Bird lauehed.liIary , ould not
have known. either of them. .
.

;'

,
Ev;;l. vias delighted at Mary'.: comine.MG.!",! could only remain tvw
Vleeks .... hat very evening she went with l..:hester to the bie tent to hear
Gypsy 8mi th, the' ev;~,,-ngilist from England. ~ \',:ent a number of_ times.
"'He was wonderful and such a fine singer. Bird took iilary to 0an Fr::.Ln-·· .
cisco to the uolden GatePark.rlow she did enjoy it and they made-it
so pleasant: for us. Nlary waE? loth to leave but the day' came for her
to. '
"..
.' _
I' remained two wefks longer.~ohn .r. and f'<..imily came from Stockton. They could not come v-;hi Ie l',oiary was - there. I vi si ted lJrs .• Beever and
· NLr:s. C. Wyman and remained over night vd tIl each, and also Vias at t;laire
Cayots and before r,;Iary left we 'went to the gr.:..,duating exercise at the
uui versi ty of Balif. Over tVIO thousand er1:~duated tl1at day.rts Vie sat
there in the stadium the sun pouring dOV'111 on us, it seemed th:i.t they
would never quit ,coming in.\';'e were seated up high and could look dovm
on them .T thought Dorothy v,:ould be with them that da~T.
Afternurds I 'wcnt to the Plumas Sierra picnic the 25th of' Llay at
Mosswood Park.Ben Brown WiiS \yith us-Eva, Bird, Chester and 1. I S&w so
· many old friends, some of 'whom ,.1' never would h9-ve knovm. ,1S 1 sat there
looking. on some one tapped me'on the shoulder.I looked around and it
was .., orothy • 5he 9tayed aVlhile, then left and after awhile came to me
again and then' ± had tf) say gObdbye to her.I was so pleased to see her
and that is the last time.
.
The next "Christmas she sent, her pictu£e. (.A.nd I vvi·ll Si:A.y here that
she gradnatedthe ne)(t spring· as a teacher of l:nglish and that it vvill
· be two years·in Aug. since shevJent to Japan.~-l.nd that I have souvenirs
from her and that ,she has written'to me. I am writing this the 27 til
day of ~une 1987)
,
Well, I went back to Marysville the f~rst day of June· 1£·24. The £a
four generation picture was taken before .1 started and I had to SciY
.'
goodbye and leave them.Bird and ()ohn Jr. taking rile to thedepot.
.." .
It kept, getting warmerandwar.mer as I neared Marysville and I,
wrlmdered howl was going to stand i i.But I had to as Mary wanted me to
stay so that;L.eslie could come up with me to his Aunt Rosas .It was the
17th of June before 1. could, The girls got me up a nice birthday dinner;~
at EI1hl1as.
.:
."
'
,
After all: this pleasure and all the kindness shO','m me I could not
he lp but think hmv ni'cely I could have stayed home, the vlinter tlCcS 30
open.imd Johm had been there till in March sometime and 1 'Vlould not
have had that bad cold had I stayed.I ~less it is natural for most
p.eople to feel discontented at tii;nes, and not ap~reciate everyt:'l.ing that
is done in kindness to them and.,for'their own good.And I have been
grateful to ·them all in wishing me ~o go a nd enjoy what I can .I ~cnow
•.~
that I have tho' some ntay not t1uhk I have been.
.,
.Ll.ose had written that I should come direct to Constantia and that
,~~
she would lD:d.ng me ,here .John was out v{hen vIe got here bvt \1e ~rOVJled!I'~
around and was getting some thing to eat when he came in • .i.\.ose and the.i,',".:.
kids stayed a couple of days.
.
Mrs •Linebaugh ViaS here from Oakland on her vaca tiol1 and l enj oyed
seeing her.In fact she came up the same day I did and I sav, her on the
i;l
, train.She V!i'iS my guest one. day before she went back.
'21
Finally the 4th of July was here .Mr .Dooly and family asked me to
'I:
go riding with. them that day startine about ten, coing via Sattle:' una.
),
Calkins and out around the vulley to Loyal ton and would t.:J.k6 in some
'r.~
of the 4th of July there. But when wegot opposite Beckvli th -I i'lD.S 13i t A . ~.~,.·:~.
ting on the front seat by Ur.Dooly-I sai;V him turn around and look
W;;f
towards Sierraville.Then I l00ked and I said.,Oh,there is a i'irc,isn't . ,
there? Then he. began to drive faster-conld not determine just Yihere
.~;;{~
the fire vms.At times it vlOuld seem to be at Sierraville, or nee"!' there.\~
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Circling around the bends in the road would llide it. There v:~.~s no
stop:;;ing in Loyalton.lthink we' got here 20 min. after 12.John had
gone to the fire, 2nd his E,'Uard. Andllr.Dooley v;ent just as soon as he
. could change his clot~les."~nd he said for me not to thin};. of st:l~Ting ill
c..lone in.our~house that night.Oh,it Vh.S terrible.v'e could see it so
plain from here-just beyond Sattley forn mi s aw.;.;~r.
.
liIrq.JJooley and I watched it till nealy eleven.~heets of flame
vl,ould come up .Ana. firially vie 'went to bed.It seemed vie. coula not do
much of anything but just look at the fire.. and t:::.lk about it. 'l'he fire
beg.,n on Friday the fO'l.l.rth. of July and it Vi.'S v'... cation time for so
many from tl1e milts and so lllanyaway ce1eQJ .ottine the fourth.
. A friend of ooleys came: ,1,ir·. iy1 erkle ,he tJ sed to be in t:',e .:; crvi ce •
. He came from San Francisco on his v~.'.catio in his C-'.Lr arid st::i.yecl at
Doo:teys.Sunday evening he said to us, 'li1ouldn! t yOll like to go und look
at the fire? Well, we went and-oh,what a sight.>::>&.ttley scuned Goomed.
Some had moved out of their houses, several houses did burn. Lvery
.
effort WC;cS' made to save theli ttle tovffiCind finally it \VdS O~Jt of dan;;er.
Ivffi.Merk1e·drove .. on down the hill the other
e of the town _.nd
it was .a_sight.'l'hen we turned back and we stopped in :front oE a.ne of
the houses Just' this' side 'when a big car came in.from rrruckec-, I sholJ1d
have said truck,with 40 or 50.men,and I did not seE: Jolm until i;o!lGo.Y
mornint-; V!~en 'he came for somethinss.He said that if they con
Sf.we
'. Strap.ges the;;..- con1d kecp it from coming this \,.{._ ~r an(~ the:,' die:'.
'rhen Calpine v.'as in danger. That VI s a biB ~it:ht.lt 1tcsteG. till
the lIth before it w:,s under cont:ro1and I had not seen John but once.
It was many days it had to be watc:~ed.
.
l'ose and·the kids came soon after t1:at on & vis'it ...(md J'o:'u-" ViJS
able to t .:-.. kemail and supplies to the 100kout.Hose stayed. till t~e
last of the month. .
.
So many di sastrous fires that smnmer, des "[roying much v . .,luab1e
timber belonging to the l.:1ov. and private owners.And it kept tile service
men busy and some of them got pretty well fagDed out.I knoV/(.To
o.nc.
J.m •.uoo1ey did~John was not well v;hen the S'lttley ·fire beg...nblJt he had
to be there.It was in his ranger district and under his chiAr[;e.
. I refused' to go anyv{here that vlinter. The
rst r<:.-..ins,,:c.:..s in Oct.
and a little' snOVi fe11.Rose . and Wilma came sevcr_,l times and v.-hen
Johnsv: . cation.::,time came .hebusiedhimse1f on tIle olE:.ce and. soon it
was Chri stmas .~.
.....
~.,;;
. . . ,. Rosehad:,'sent me, triITJ.l11..ings for my tree.I Eot up that morniLg,got
breakfast and done uP . all my vrork before I vent¥Jre6.to open m~:/ package s .J 0 nn did no t . ge t . the' tre e .' unti 1 that day and a y ')l.mg lil.,j--ri ed
f::iend. came in '~nd d~cc;rated it for me .It lo)ked very nice. \,e had a
nJ..ce dJ..nner.··
..
.
On the 27th John left for Marysvi e and .L~ose CUl::le ill :...~roi;! C.that
day. I was 6.i ssapoirtted at Vlilmas not coming. I vmnted her to see m:r trce.
She hac1 gone to spend several days vii th some friends uhi1e ·her mother
Vias here.Rose lit 'up the tree that evening and. y;e enjoyed it for av/hile.
Then she st3rtedto read a book that j"lrs .Doolf;y had sent ~L.e O'Jt 1011d,
to me • But she had to read more to herself in order to finisl1 it before
she \'-'ent home. She went to Sattley one day and back....
Nev{ Years Day 1825 'was clear and beanti
• W v"lent to i:rs.Fetersons for a· little' whi1~' then Hose got the mail and '"'that eveninG .L·ose
lit up the tree again.hose went home the 2nc:i and John got back that
d a y . ' · ·
It was rather a good month -some snow and iilany pleasctl1t days and
soon it was Feb. On the 3rd it beg[,n to ruin and hoI'; it die. ::Jour d.own
for two days' then let up and took a fresh ho1d.On the 6th thE; s'.m
.
shone .... here was little lakes everywhere and the creeks were VEry hieh.
O~ the 14th John 1ef't for San Francisc to attenq a big ranGers
" ; r ..
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meeting to be gone two weeks. It Wc.tS necessary for all hangers to be
there.·
..
I was glad he cou.ld go.I got along fiI;te, h1,;d a nOlUnt1er of v~sh~torhs , ~i
and went visi ting.John got home on the 3rd of ,larc'l1. h, never tlO1.1£ t
''
that I v.ras to hear something ere long that would upset me so terribly.
All through March he was bu.sy, atServi ce work Vlhep the Vleb.t'iler p8rmi tted. 'I'hen one' day, I think in ,April, I Vient into lJolleys store and
there l learned that John'vlas to be transferTed to TruckeE .Oh, it did
hurt me 'more than I ,can say. I wai tedfor him to tell me and 1. \,:o'Jld not
, let him know that I knew.So I asked the little neiEhbor across the rtr
, ' ,street if she, had heard anything. Yes, she said,John had told her h'_lS."'·band.You see,he :felt so bad over'it himself and he knew how badly I
, .. would feel.i:>o I;i,was told by a good friend whom he had talked to about
,. it when in Reno when on hi s 'v'my horne. "
,
I
' Later on when MR.• Dooley ,had come from Uevada City and alVl ~ys stdyed
,/ with us till his family came in June. Vie_ vvere at the t, . .ble and John
said to me,Did you know that I Vb;?' fired? No,l said,I heard that you
'vlere transferred, elTId was rai ting for you to, tell me.
'
Before that one day I met h1r.Biglow and he said will YOll ~ go to
Truckee with John. I said,IvIr.Bigelow,he has never said a r;ord to me U
about it. Oh, I felt so sore at, the gov. To think of his buying t ' 1is x
Ii t tl,e home so that I would have a home as long as ..L might nec..c~ 'oile, ~, ,~
being.so broke,n:up and my liking it here so well and feeling contented.It seemed SO! cruel and I' felthetter.":('ilere,never a cold. JO~ln 'WaS
to go to Truckee in June .He was out' awhile" in the gr.,o,zin£ dept. vd th
Smith. :--This';is in May. ;"-;' and Mr.Lands ca,'ne and he \.as out v'li th them
several' times.
'
Vlhen he, left I was not alone. Jesse had come. the last: of da;[ to'
work for a party ,who had taken a contract at C""l:-nne and he wOlJld 90
~I
from here to his wO,rk. Mary and Leslie to come 'when school closed ~n
June, vrhen, they' came., Rose anCivvilma came and Leslie vvent home' with them
to remain a while."
" . '., .
,
We planned to go to Truckee on the 4th as ,there was a big celebration there. But that ~orning it was storming and wet so vIe dtbd not
go. But the next morning we started and when nearly there met John
coming "this way.I was·f.or turning back but !~ry insisted on going on
as she wanted to see T_\lckee. They were still celebrating so vie took
in a little of'the 4th. Ate our lunch and came home getting here bei'ore
J9hnleft-another party was with h i m . , . . .
. ,
'He came from 'rruckee the I+:tJ1 of July to remove the Gov. eq,lJpment
from our: place to'the new office. Lands had been using the off:ice till
then. Oh,it was not right. He took dovvn the flag pole. They did not
want that so\Jbhp. put it in the wagon shed ,wiring it up to the r00~,a
and there it· istoqay.T
.
"
The !Lands seemed so ,indifferent' about helDinrr
him move the things.
_.
. u
. They came one day while we were at dinner and ·took out the pho ne ~ Y; e had
heard someone in the room.Rose went into the of:.':'ice to phone and the
instrument v,ras gone.
.
After John, had gone Mary cleaned up the room, w;.l.shing the v:indovis
sweeping the w3.11s.and mopping the floor. The room seemed so lonesome.
It took me some time to get used to .it all. And many times peo!J~e wOl11d
come here for fi shing permits and I vlOuld send them to the, nev/hanger.
John such a favorite here and people all liking him.
Emi1A cfu"Ilethe 28th of July from MarYSVi~lehvil~ Constal1tia and. th ...
Hose bringing her here. She came to stay a mlnt • 'har;z v/en t h.:. orne 'In
Ro se for a week. I tpink Rose, stayed here .a fevl dars. ~he took Bury
and the kids to the ,lookout, bef9re going • Then she came -back and took
uS old ladies.,out riding ,Emma, VIi th 118..

Next day she went for Mary and the kids,Emrna and I going with het to
the big tree as far as a car could go. When they came dovm from the
lookout we had lunch.
Next day' we all went to Lake Tahoe the 3~ of cJuly.l had so 'lilanted
to SE,e that lake.lt was ao v,ondErful,the 'If/ater so blue.No wonder that
people 'come from Tiverywhere to see it.
We were all together at Constantia, a v/eGk.~\ trip Vias made to
Pyramid Lake,my not going. Mary and Euuna and the kids went to Westvrood
. with Will,he goingthereGon'business.They were absent t.wo duys.
,
While Emma and I were alone-no, not alone for Jesse vv·c.ls stc::..:,ring
here-we visited several pllaces, she busied herself,made a dres.:; for Tile
,and cleaned up Il'JlIl serge' coat and braided dress. Several veryhe:;;;.vy
,,' thunder stormes that month.
,
,Rose took Emma to,Po~tola dug.24th to take the train for home.It
had been such a happy month and we hated to see her lei.i',-e. Mary,Leslie
and I goinG with them. Mary wanted Leslie to se e hi s old horne at Clio.
We went right ,there and r~sted' and ate our lunch on a friends la\'m.
Then went to Portola when "lYe' left her and bade her goodbye.
Ro se and the kids v:vent back to Constantia the next day. T):1e Pyr,c:t.1filid
Land ans Stock Co. were undergoing a change. The Merl ills ~vere going
to Reno for the winter. '"
,,:,',
.
\, Mary left· on the l.~th for Yuba City .She wanted' to' gE t Leslie in
school.Jesse could not stand it lOIlt:' after t,hLl.t .~mll ~le lEl~tr.:,!\c' ?'~3rc1.•
I got along fine. Then the question came up that I could not stuy here.
Rose was th,e agitator.She said Jolm would not be here • .J.. did 'not ,'[ant
to [;0.1 wanted' to, stay here. 1 would get along,I said.V;ell,IfinCi.lly
told Ros,e I would go .John cmne the fst of l{ov. to help set O'..lt some
trees 'on the burnt over district of the Gov. The servicE: men were to
do it.They could not begin for a. couple·of days on account of storms.
It was fine to have him here and cook for' him.He :Wi;<S here when Hose
came for me the 11th .of 1*ov.,
.
Yes, and I could just as well stayed for he WC:l.S here nearly three
months after Jan. and doing service work.I,lr.Land 1JVhS a\vCJ.~l.
We got to Reno about five P .1\11. Vie had supper at Wr. Fr;,..nkWilsoI:s
before going to the house where ROSE, Ilhved •.Not long after that I took
a cold which hung on me·so long and. was so distresl;:ling.And I Vias trying
to do 'something t:or old' Santa..
",
"
Hattie came from Oreeonto' visit us just before Xmas. ShE: v.Jua 'Io,il
'Vii th 'us eleven d~·,y's. A.-ru:3 John cartl~. He was with us four di.Jvs. \-ilmas
ifr'ee looked peaut~ful. J.here .was g~fts for everyone • .Lf'el t t11at .J.. had
more 'than my,; share .",e had a fine turkey dinner.'Ei:foreJohn lEft thry
took me to~'a doctor. He .said I 'had bronchitis. ,after av.rhile.L got to
be, normal again but ,110t 4 for some days. .
Hattie left us the 2nd of· Jan. Howl. hated to see her [:o • .::)he
could not remain longer. Her time vms limited and she wctTItea to see
all her brothers "and sisters .I,fel t that I might never seE her q,g,:.,in
,on account of myi'y~ars.
I don I t deny that 3: was homesick.heno was a nice enough tovm, yet
it did not appeal to me for a home.Beautiful residences and homes,fine
public bui Idings, s~hools and fine drivevJays leading ever~,\ihere. I know
they are fine'for 1 ,have been over many of them and the scenery ~ener
ally good. The U;'.iversi ty grounds beautiful and everything EEn€:l~&lly
neat and in good ord<?r.
_
Oh, it was all nice and I'conld eo to church,to the the&ter and
attended the ladies Aid.Oh,yes there vms a.'1ll1.s·(;rtlents, 0:':: al,~ kinds f'or
the old and young ,and I did like to'gov/hen.l. felt able.lhe~., ~_.,hCld
to have another 'siege. ,How wretched .J.; W:.:lS a~d. had to go to tile J..Jr.
ag:dn Llnd am jl1stnow feeling bet,ter-and W[I~,tln8 -for I \"'~int" to go
home in April.John said I could when h~ 'Yvas to see us a fevr cays aco ,
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vlenther permitting • I had to t.3.ke a V/ .• lk aro1.llld
block most every
morning.
'dI wrtote't,tht'iSlatther pa~t at ~elno ,11~~rCh ~Ih' ~ to ~ ~
~,
I d J. no ge
0 come ome J.n ,aprJ. as
so "ns. eo, 0 00 J-ose We.S
sick the last of the month and it stormed some. went to board at Wils
Wilsons on the ·5th of Aprilo The Merrils were wmoving into 'other ap':irtmElnts. I was:to' stay at Wilsons till 1 Ci!me home.Hose living on the
same-street.',.",·,·
I attended'Easter services with Ii1rs.Wilsons • She ,is sl.lch a fine
woman and they were all so nice to me • .L.he tV!O boys c .. lling InE:! Gr::.:nd. ma,and doine :many Ii ttle things for me and Vl01.l1d vJwlilit q,n me .:larold
Would esco~t me to the tdble s6metimes.
, ,hose would t<.tke 1)S out riding vihen she COll .'.L.hen she had a si ege
of rheumatism and could hardly get around.bhe had allalon.er intended
to take me home but was unable to. \Hll brouGht me horrLE the 11th l,iay.
Had a nice trip getting here about 12:30 .The Dooleys had come Zrom
Kevada Ci ty some days before. She wrote me to let b1:uem knO\v j 1) st v'hen
.i. would be here and they ,would open up the house and make a £:ire in
the heater for it was a' little, cool.
.. Well, they did
right and Will and .i. ate dinner at their hO:T1e.
He stayed all ,nir.:,ht, going home next morning.
l;'lhen he lE::'t,lTow,
don 1 t yoti be:'doing anythiTI[~ .Just rest all you can. But ;(oU seE; I had to
visi t myoId friends who were so pleased to
Ine back.
It sure ~ was nice to be home and I Eot alonG nic.ely.On the l~th
I went to' a school picnic with Mrs. Dolley at thE: Morgan Ranch.l
enjoyed ,it very much.Hoseand Will came at 5 P.LI.
,
The next morning Will Vlent fishing and John cu,,'11e at noon.hose and.,
Will going to Reno tovlards evening..
'
I vvent to Loyal ton the evening of the 20th vii th Mr. Tom 'l'l1rner
..-...
,::~nd family to attend the graduation €}'ercises.Rose c~.me in from Heno
bringine Mrs.Parker,and her daughter and a sister of Mrs.Turners.J.i.ose
went back next day with her crowd having st·:.yed here all nizht.
. .' The month ,was fairly good although some storms and some .fine d~ys
at times windy and cold.· ' "
.
Mrs .Dooley'< did f?ome 'house cleaning for me and washed some windows
curtains .I 'never forget ail their kindness to Ille. They se(:.m like my
veryovvn: . ".
',;"
, '
On the' 27th of May my two old friends and
spent the day "li th
Mrs, Barry Pe",.rce,Grace Wilson ,taking us there.Wlfat an enjoydble day
that was,in every-sense of'the,V/ord.
June cume in pretty warm.'l'he 2nd was the hottest day. The Llerrills
came on the 5th ·and we~ attended the Masoni,c nicnic on the Gth tit the
Hot Springs.C(.uite a large crowd 'and everyone seemed in £rc::'i,t .:ooc.
humor. The M. fami ly, 'returnir..g to Reno that evening.
Arid the d:ciys passedon.On the rOth Nellis and Lib'bie c;;ulle:: or me
to Co and spend the day with them at Calpin,Libt,ie havinc come c-;'ovm
from Westwood for a weeks visit with them.lt was so nice at their
little hO,meand they so happy.After supper that evening Li..lex took us
a ride out on the highway to the surnmi t-such a beautiful 'vievI .over
the ,valley. Alex g.::,thered us some yellow bills • \v'hen they bot rne home,
they came in with me and lit the lamp-lingered a, fevi moments, then said ..
goodnight and goodbye and went hom(:.It 'Wc:...S so good of'them to £ive me
that happy day.
..
. And the days went by. I got along fJ.ne.~
, On the 15th Will and Rose G;"une and Mrs. Wilson and her t\-;O sons
to celebr::...te my 85th birthday. The Dooleys were with us.She made me a
lovely cake and Mrs Wilson brought one and ice cre:'im was [':ot t:::n here
in town.The ~ay was'fine and we had,plenty and some to spare If need
I
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Jehn came the I9th fer his horses.He breught them from the r<..cnger
station and shed them.
Sunday was the Odd Fellews picnic at the Het SprinGs. Vie all
attended,Jehn leaving fer Truckee the next La.y.Jnne IN:. S ~enerc.
warm •
Jehn came in from Truckee en the 30th ef duly in his c~T"he
attended a lawn social at Coprens en the 4th goinL about 2F.~.[.drs.
Limburgh wq.s there.She had been to. see me.There was.a fine lunch
served en the lawn,in theevenine firewerks.'~"uite a number vlere present
Will came 'wi th seme ef their things on the 11th. They were to. 'come
here after the
and they finally got mo':ed he:re.
On the 18th John came bringing my brother Thom~s Bird.He had sent
me word that he wo:uld. come in June and that vvas why I "\iv-anted to ['C t Jlr~
herne' .He wcs coming from Virginia.He had alwG.:>'s \"Jri t ten to me after
leng intl.I"l,e,lsfrom different J.ocdlities.He had written that he Vlot1,ld
remain' a mon~h.Looked pretty well fer a man of his yeccrs beinc 83 that
summer.
,.',
:,
""
'
Rose and"·'! done'«"the best V'1e ceuld in .every 'liiLi.y.He did not care to
'go visi,ting anywlrere:;I2Mostevery day he would take a Ii ttle w;..~lk, then
would lie down a whilw.Very particular about his attiEe -nEat in every
way. I had theught to have some pleasure in t;cj,LdnC over the da;:/s 1".'hen
we were young, but no,I might 'just as well have tried to fiy.lt Vl6.S ' ,
all what he had done and where been.He could te
some excitinc'adventures.He would say to me, You listen to me.I am doing the t:.::.lking,
and so it had to be.
,
'
Will and Rose' took him to ~llincy to visit at Hels .It \,';:.:..::; r'2;.ther
hard on' him. This climate did not suit him. It Vias too ,cool. 1:1e tried to
ceok \'[hat he' liked. After awhile TIose likened hir.:1 to a
.;:'ish arrogant man. I vras plc;,;;,sed to. have him here.He had corn€' so far to sec me.
But he hurt my feelings so much, saying tl'iYl[s th:tt he did, so l1nc:!lled
for, and he knew a~l Vl[:J.S not true • The big.! VhlS evi6ent. I to.
hLn not
to t~. . lk that Vlay.
Viell"he left us' the I6th of Au.g. for Napa where he ,;onlc remain
!lor the winter, he hadbeen there' before-said 'i t vr,s an ideal climate.
I said to him,ao you think you, will, ~ver cross the continent
"in'j'
He sai,d,Nonnot u~es$ I have to 'go VI shipgton D.C.
"
I miss~d 'him very much. The 'only""rnember of our fC:unily that J.. had
seen since 1 bad-e them goodbye at Fort VJuyne in Sept'. I2.62.
Rose' hadbegu,n teaching, atS--ttley before he, left.~md Viill hhd
gone out in Nevada to work at a nev( mine that "had been discovered.
Rose, going form heme each"day to her school.
A·,' And the' days went a on .Jol~n came once in Sept. a short st,",y. dnd:; %
'Will came from the mine once. '
.
A joy ride now and then and I felt pretty wel.1.'I'he Sierrc1.viile
Branch library1 had -be,E.n placed in our house and 1 'was the Q1.lstodian,
and it,g",veme 'a duty :to do ,which I was plECised to de and I have
enjoyed i t . '
"
'
Polotics 'ran high this fal+. State and county ofi'icers \';ere t), be
elected.John thought of running for sher.rif-so many v!.;:,nted 1:L,l to and
he .wollldhave been elected had he done so.He considered the c'lestion.
He knew that 'he wOll1d'have to resign from tl-le service the minllte he
entered the political field and all it would me. n if he v:ere net
elected.uo he decided not, to.I think they have a pretty good mc~n for
tnat office now.'
,
,
.
.
'V{e had our first riiin the 5th of Oct. It rained a good deal in
Nov. and snowed the 25th.~torrned pretty much all throuehDec.and the
,roads got pretty bad. But Rose went from here till her school ended
for the,holidays.dohn'came the 10th Of Lec. with his horses-put in
the wood and'fussed around.His vacation w01l1d soon'begin anG he
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promised to be home on Xmas da.y.
Well,he and Will arrived Xmas Lve.We hadol1r tree and spent .the
evening very haprily. "'he next morning all were a.stir and busy. <John
flying around and sweeping, etc. 1. had taken a severe, cold sorce time
bef'ore andw~s notf~eling any too well.After aVlhile John and Vdlma
got into ?t car and went tovvards Loyal ton.;E did not understand the
movement.but when .they returned here was a' big surDrise for me .Hlel and
Mattie had come • .b.'1'hey knevl it.) Andoh, wasn 1 t I glad to have them
here!We had a nice turkey dinner and we visited and enj'oyed ourselves
all'that day' and Sunday. Then they had to £0 homE' liIon. 'l'hey were + c~ken to
c..;al.pine to take the train.Will and the friend who had brought him
: he~e left Tue·s. for the mine and John remained until NeVI Years D·"'y.
He felled the big treE.s at the side 9t the house, they were getting-dangerous and might'fall on the hOllse.
Rose opened· her school the lOth. She decided to board at S· . .ttley.
Mrs.Parker had come, she was to stay here the three months she 1,'/0111d
aEat the Postof.fice,Our postmistress leaving ..tOJ;'_ Sa~raI;:Cl:t8 to visit
her daughter and she was .t:,kine her mother and -tI,Ir.s :.Darling •.
Well, I can't say that it was any easier for me -there.\i..,:ls only
the satisf~ctionof knowing that some one was in the house at niGht.
Yet I would have gotten along.Mrs • Parker vJOllld get IIp and make the
fire and get·,.the, bre.akfast, whi ch W0.S not mush to do-then to the post
office. Wilma getting up barely .in time to eat and then to school, ....nd
.it was left for me to do.Sometimes no wood in the kitchen wood boxvery often it was so, nor any wateri n the pails;md the teakett Le
nearly dry. '.Lhat is the vlay i twas most generally. I would have lunch
ready for Nlrs.P. and Wilma at noon as a rule and supper v:oulo be
ready a.nd waiting at times.
.
So y01..F see I was generally pretty much alone ull the 'time .It rain ......
ed a good deal and snowed but never at anyone time did the sr:OV!
r~'l
exceed a foot in depth,only where it drifted.
In the' latter part of Feb. Rose· de::ided that she would rent and
keep house a couple of months~whichshe did and Wilma stayed wit.h her
mother".comingin to high school with others from Gatley.
Wiilcame'from ~revada liJIar.5th. He had left the rnine,was in very
poor health, the'''ef:fects of the. flu ,and went to Sattley to his f,.,rnily.
" John came' the 22nd,in the evening.He ramained two days,v.ras
repairing s.ervice lines and did some work on the place.He w.~s leaving
on the 3rd day when I got a telegram saying that my brotl"ler V/dS dead
at Napa.I had had another siege,mostly in my hcad and my eyes and Vias
not so very well and cOllld not ~(:lk.e, the trip to 1Japa •.-md Jolll: s_dc1 he
would go .Hewould leave when he got to Truckee.I had not he:_'<.rd from
Brot11er for three months.I had »!D; written to him but no vnrc.1 came.
John attended Itl.lhs funeral.He was buried wi tl) military honors at Young.:..
ville, being a soldier in the Civ~l War..
"
He had been well 'ciired for.l'he lady at whose home he bO~lrded
wanted to VJ'ri te to me .She thought some ot; his folks should OC·j.here
but he would'n~t let,her.He said I could·~ot come on aCCol1nt of my
advanced age. Well., I wO'.lld have gone had .1. knovm.He suf ~'er€d a f·rc.::..t
deal in his last days Mrs.Imboden wrote me.Perhaps it W'~,S jll.st as \':ell
that 1 did not see him suf:'er as he did. Mrs.I. wrote me a long letter
and sent me ,a . pi ct11re of her home vlhere he di ed.
John said it W:;1.S a great satisfaction to know he was so \lell
cared for attd buried in a manner to be proud of. ,
._
"The Merrills moved here the 7th of May from Sa:t,tleY,: and, RO,~e
drove back and forth till her school close<?- the 8rd of ~une.\v~, "e:t;t
to Quincy the 3rd of'June to attend a. meetlng, l?f custodlans :.:~ bel~e
Custodian of the Sierraville brCinch l~brary •. Ine roadspwer~J~ ::-ne • ': e
visi ted at II/leIs two days. The V:...lley wus so beautiful ...-~oy; J. cnd enJoy
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at NIels again vrith him and Mattie ,',vi11 had gone to Independence Lake
as, caretaker and Wilma remained vii th a friend while we were gone.
Urs. Parker stayed on during ,,~?ril and nearly all of Liay .. She
made this her headquarte'rs v;hile she was papering and doine other Hork
''' __ ---....<'
for people here in tovm. Our poatmistress had returned when her three
months vlere up.
When I got home from Quincy here was a lettfr from John telling
" me, that he haC!. been sent to Cisco-just for Thou long he did not kr:.ow.
, .', It grieved me to know t1}at he was 22 miles farther awClY. He had heen
, there before • When the Gov. issues orders they have to be obeyed no
matter what the feelings of others may be.
,
" r have liked this hO:Ge so well. I have been contented. 1;0 one has
ever heard me say,that 1 have not 'liked it,here.
-r have hoped that' John would marry some time.I have told him so~
He had· some romances,r'm sure.And I have thought that it,'w:\s perhaps
on my account: he has remained single .r,lay be not, thollgh,;I"'know., 9-:' one
who has made goo-goo "eyes at him and put herself in his v/ay •• ~ v'lic.owgr8:ss-vli ththree grownup children, two of ...."hom she is tryinc to educate with high honors-girls- but the son - older-has not bqE,n ·able to
,care for' himself'as'he should.Of course they 'were not so old when .1.
first came herE.l would not like to have him lay such a burden on his
shoulders.His dollars would not last long. I think he has more sense
,
than to do such a thing.
,
,
I kno';'!, too ,that I have faults, that 1 have not always b en j 'Jst as
r shollld have been.But 1 have'trieCj. to do the best ..L could e..nd vlhat
more cOlJ.ld 1 do'(.1 have hurt the feelings of those dear to me, and 1:
hope they vlill overlook it all. They must remember that it h<:;.s not been
always sunshine ~ r havehad joys and sorrovrs and vc:ry fevl pleas 1r'e3 in'
my early life in Calif. I was working, for those .L, held de.'ir and .1. did
not live vlhere I could go 'out and, ehjoy some pleJ.S\lres. I Vias content
and my home v,ras dear.l can forgive my childrenanythinES they mirrht do
• They were mine. Though my feelings have been hurt many a time vii th
some unkind saying by the ones I hold dear. Young people now-a-days
don't care for old people. It used to be Children obey your parents·-nOVl it is Parents obey your children, and it seE-ms that. W'.3.y. 'l'hey want
to be on the go, - joy .ridi ng and j az zing, and the i r vl-...;.nts mus t be supplied no matter at wha,tcost, they must have. They are' I}ot willing t'J
, assist when they 'really should • .Lhat is most of them • ..Just to be going
that is' the game':,'no\v days'.
',.'
r have been copying my memories to this b06~ ,have be0n Inost of
"the month, wri ting thre e or f'our,pase s at a time, some time s :f'i ve, and
some d::i.ys not any.1 may have cohtinuecl them later than I sho:Jld for
some of you very well k~O\'! ·hovi:i t ha's be!::n vIi t~ ,:le • .li.nd how the rest of
' ..
the year-f'or i t,is. no\v the ':,las·t . . hoursdofeJune is near, vdll pasS' is yet
to be known. :." :
,"'
'~',
'
, It ·is ,best' :tha.twe do not know what is before us-best in CVi. ry
\'lay. We can plan' and h9pe and that is 0.11 we can do. Yes 1. l;]Cl.;,/ r;;Q-Y we
can strive and vmrkand do our part to achieve anythinc. i have t1101.l£ht
of several thinG'sl :should have \'lri tten but to ,) late to \.'ri te -, hera
'where thE:;Y should' be plaCEd.
,
,
'l'oday .: heard of' the marriarre of a granddaughter in IJaklanc.• bird
and Evas only living daughter, He:fen; and ~n my hellrt 1. c:mvli shin£.:: her all
the happiness possible as they journey along 1ifes pathw:.y.
_.
1927J wanted to finish this the last day ?f June and .L have • .1. may
write more later on and I may not be here.1. have so often wondered
why 1 am here so 10ng.But there is a -reason in all things.i..nd .J.. am
hoping to be laid in the little cemetery at Forest R~nch beside the
father of my children.
j

1
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Six months ago today 1 finished copying my memories into thnzm
book.I:t was quite a task.V~·hen .L mentioned it to Hose she said,V,ontt it ~
be too much for you to do? Oh, no, I said, by wri tine 3 or 4 paGes each f. 'I
day I will get it done.It did take me a month ...... orne days writing four
or five'pages,and then l:nOt any for a day or tv[o.ln copying it over
so much 'more came to my mind.And even no\'/ I can think or some things
and ,vander ;,'{hy it did no·t occur to me at the ri[l1t time .But that is
the way thro1.lgh life. We so often forget that vrhich we sho1)ld remember.
The month. have gone by about the same as usual since my \'/ri tinge
The first week in June Rose and I vrent to \;:.uincy t~) attend a C'Jstodian
,meeting.I being the custodian of the Sierraville .br<:.l.nch libr,s..rY.J.:.Iach
, . schoold district having a library.
.
,The. roads v/ere fine .We were in ~uincy thr e days, st;,.,ying vii th
Mel and 1iIattie.We went· on FrLP.M. and, our m",eting \vas on S(tt.A .. M.
I enjoyed.r.i t.iyery much. It. was peld in the court house ••1. large room
and books on all sides. The Quincy librarian served a fine dinner to us
all in~the library.We had a lovely time and met sevEral old friE:.nds.
W~ so enj oyed vi si ting with .....el and lila t tj;e •. The v€~lley. looked so
beautiful as we were' coming in.·WE le(t for home on Mon.I was pretty
tiredwhen vie got there but glad we went.
.
Rosas school closed the 11th of June.On the 12th or 13th she went
to Downneville. to attend the :Woard of Education •Vies .absent nearly two
vveeks. When she returned she made arrangements to eo to Lake lndependence where Will' was caretaker'.
On the 4th of July we attended' a l,lasonic picnic aO:r.1e miles ont on
the highway 'going to Downeville .It was a lovely da:... There vIas a y-llmg
beef barbecued' and everything that one could vrish to eat. ,Everything
,
free. ~cecremn and lemonade -games and IIPJ.sic. Some time a::ter the fOllrtl~
John came fo~ his horses.Mary had come up by that- time to remain·'
, .
awhile with me.John only remained a couple of d,:,ys ",nd while there had
to get his horses in and, shod. Then he cut his little. crop orfi clover,
doing some of it.by moonl~ght.
.
Then came. the day we .went to Reno to attend the St"'tte Fair.hose
Wilma,Mary and,·,:-1,-, starting early: in the morning. We remained two d&ys.
It was all very fine, the NevadaStute building the most imposin[f,built
to remain permamently~Th.e e'xhibits were fine .1 wish that .L could describe all thatI.saw.So many old rel:Lcs of years gone by,so much that
'was beaui;.iful and p.leasing ,buti t, wouod t,ake too much time und J. could
not do it justice" to say the least.
. ; '"
We liked the Calif. building the best. It too v/us to remain ner..;
manently .50 muchtQ be seen .One could hardly realize ite ma[;TIi:ffcence
Each county inthe stat@; having an exhibi t.Mary was so taken lid th the
real paintings. of Calif. wild flowers • And J. vvas too, they Vlere so beautiful and admired them so much. Some of' them wereold friends to 1.1S and
grew near our _Old Forest Ranch home in Plumas Co.
. "
When Mary w,ent home after remainine three vleeks Rose and ':.;ilma
took her home and Emma came with them on th~ir return cominG via the
ghallenge and visiting' at Kates a couple ,of days.Erfljl1a \vasto 'remain
two ,veeks vlith me as Iwas alone.It had been so fine to have f,IaT'J,:3l.lld
then to have Emma made it nice.And we sure visiteal.ln the evenin;.s v'/e
would sit outside and talk.One evening we attended a dance, ,going tzi th
the Dooleys. When the time cmne for Em.'1la to leave Rose planned to take
her on her way.home to Big Bend.Ranger Station to see John and she
.
could take the train from Cisco.And 1 was to go along.Rose cG.:ne in fro~
from the lake at noon on Pri. and we ".rere to sta.rt right a:ter lnnch,
Wilma to remain at a friends in tovm.Emma was anzious tosef the lake
a.nd we would start Sunday morning early for Cisco. But· fate cIecref~d
otherwise • ..L was taken sick that firct .night at the lake. I V.JaS so
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chilled through, se tilled like I could not get w[,rmed through, and all day
Sat. I was so miserable and worse thut r~ieht, so Ollr 8oin£ to Big Bend
Ranger station was called off' elld 1 had to_ stay in ce6. till we stc:..rtec.
back hOffiE,whlcnw8s rient.. c.u:\"t~'·_ ..t.Ul~t:ll.And..L Vlent Y'ight to bed ana stayed
there three days.Emma careing for l1le.;md she too VI/aS not v/ell.
'Rosas school began the next'Clay'after cOlnine in frOG the lake.
My trouble was ChI led intestinal fln.A number had it in town. 1
never had anything~ffect me so as th?-t did.It to~k me so lone to get
strength ?-nd I got so nervous.Did not'eodown town for a month.Lmma
remained v'i th me till the' next Sat. then she went hom and the di:LyS seem
,ed lone wi t.hout her and Rose at school.
, '
,Tn Sept. the SEld pews came of c..not.her brother had passed avra;:,o,.:_ another link gone from our chain, and being so nervous it', ore OT.. ;;;e.
Rose g0t "'Uorried and took me· to ~oyalton. The Dr. prescription helped me
' \ - and I began to improve. ' . '
,
:~,:,f
During the·; summer I had several rides with friends, visi ted at
Calpine seyeral'times and one day at Sattley and· visited hoses school.
>til>:
Will C:':-lme, in from the lake some time in Oct. The seaS0n was over. 1,irs. p.
came from Reno to assume her duties as postmist.ress.She remaihecl vd th
. us till shecould,_make-:hol1se~eeping arrangements .i:I~rs. (;unninghanl goi~C
to Sacramento to remaln, tbklng her mother, Mrs .Peterson and l'IJ.rs .Darllng.
They left the 10th of Nov.
",
'
/;'
Long before this time the subj ect ~m:s bro1Jt;ht IUp abou~ nw EoinE; to
."~~w Marysville for the winter.Dh, - just could not think of i t.l ·wrote to
John to Ciecide, forme.I thougllt he had the best right.Well,.L v·/;:,.itad so
long :for him to write that I finally decided to go mid .L \'irote him that
,I had.He wrote ba,ck, ...·other, I want ~rou t? go. He \vas pleased at my de'... cismon • Then, I must go right away .Oh, no,..L said, I am not going till in
~ Uov. I could not think o-g going til'l my dedr old friends had -gon.e.
; . ,.~
Then hose thought she would write and se'(. if l:,imma would come IIp
and go down vd th me ,but '. she could notas she expected to go to work.
John had written me that he Vlould start over ,ith his horses from Cisco
the 22nd.And he arrived ~he evening pefore ThanksgivinC.
W'QS to have
returned to Cisco on Fri. That evening he said,VJould you like me to go
,down with you7I:-said, That would be nice.After that he had to do some
'phoning.,
, 'We ,left Sierravilleat noon, Sat. Will taking tils to Loyalton where
, we boarded qtrain and,:onr .plan 'was to visit in ~uincy over Sunday.
Mel had phoned~thathewould. have, a car at ~uincy Junction to ti:~ke us
arriving there near .eightin theevening.Mel came .in from the store
sbon Cj.fter nine. Vie had a lovely d,ay and a fine tur-key was served and
oth~r good things.Mel, and John had much to talk about. 'i'hey strolled
throl1gh the tann.I thinkiwe all enjoyed that day and it was fine to be
,.'
there again. I did not go" Otlt anyvvhere. .Lt 'was not a very good day outside.In the evening r,lr.and i,irs. I
came in to see (is.
As it was necessarY for John to be at Cisco we could not remain
lop.ger and,.L thought best to come with him.l rather hated to tr;;,vel
a.lone ao we s, tarted MOl.).morning for Marysville ,saying goodbye to the
, dear ones.
It V'!i;.S fine coming down throuR'h' the canyon even though it v.'Us
raining some. The scenery so grand: .
We took a taxi on arriving here to. take us to IJarys, arri vine in
time to eat dinner with I!Iary and Leslie. It had not rained here •• ~fter
wards John lj'ient to see Emma and to eee about train time .lIe le:ft a Ii ttle
after five on'the S.P. for Cisco going via Roseville.
"
'
, And here, I, am with Mary.-Am very comfort-able and feeline ver:,r v/ell.
They tell me I am looking better than when ..L, came do\v11. and tllar'is
quite flattering to an ()ld person of 86.1 have Gotten acclim2tec1 and
have not L;ken a cold. This place . would
'be better if nearer dorm to\'l-n •
.
Here it is v/ay out on 13th St.-unpaved streets-muddy and nasty in
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rainy weather.I can't veI"J wel'~ wa~k aroupd a block: here. That is out
of the question. Just now one street lS all torn up to put in a sewer,
thenJ. it is to be paved.'
'
John went to S.F. the 14th of Dec. to attend a big ranger mept- ~
ing and ate his Xmas dinner at Birds.On his 'Nay home· he visited our
Sierraville friends in Saclamento.They v/ere creat'ly pleased to see him
and' he must stay to dinner ""'hich he did. He spent three days vii th us
here' inli1arysville and le:t.">t Mon. the 2nd fat: CJ .-co •
.. Vlehadave,ry happy Xmas day' ,a good dinner ,and Old Santa Vias
very generous' .It had rained very hard the d ay before and Ras some
rainy that day bnt it did not hinder us from .1,eing happy in doors. h1ary
happy that her childr.en were all here th&t day.
It has been so disagreeably foggy most of the time. So li t~:le S'--ln,;
hine' since I came, here, and so gloomy • .And some dUYs rather cold and
windy bl.ltno f r e e z i n g . '
.
I hear from Sierri;).ville every wee k and a letter c·. me from relat. ives and friends quite often.Yesterday a let"ter from Wilma.She had
said,Grandma,I will write to you.And there W:J.S her first.But she had
other pleasures.AnYlimy I will wri te to her soon.,
Today the 4th, I re:eived a c;:,uincy paper frorn J.,lattie containine
fascinating descriptions from letters vlri t ten by Dorothy in Japan and
'which Mattie had copied to read at the Stl.1dy Club in r~uincy ,and, vvhich
VJere publi shed in The, Pl'llIDas. ~ational ,and which has plc sed me very
much. I had' not thOllght that'l. would be Bo····favered and it is just fine
to be the recipient of.
.' "
'-'
And now I had better close my v.J'ri tings lJntil 5.notJ1er time. I have
been copying from my notes outlined the 30th of Dec. It is near the
4th of Jan. I have hopes of goine home in April or May if -all is 1,'/ell.
After all it was best to come here and be out of the cold and snow
~
though it was so hard to leave. I,lay the New Year 'brine much pBOSperi ty and hifappiness •.
Love to you all
". "
Mother. •
;'

';,

. :;,.

April, :;[2,'1928. ,
My,'last',writing was Dec.30, 1927. The months since then have passed
in the usual manner common to every'family and household. On the 29th
of, Jan. I n~ted down 'a 'few.items. And novi I shall endeaver to Give you
an i41 aa of my winter here .Jan. vms a month of 'wg and B'loom and storms
very few sbnshiny clays. After the fog lifted i t V,T~.iS quite cOld. One
morning the hydrants 'were frozen-a thine' that hadL nothap~ened for
ye'ars.Some days,so dark4in here that iti was, almost impossible for me
to read or -sev~~ f'rhe screened porch so shading the windov{s • 1.1a de it hard
on my eyes when! endevered to do anythine.
And no socialbility in the people. A family on every side or corner
and not 'one has"been in t~e honse ,not even before I came. '1'he place
might be on some island when it comes to that. Den has'come and taken
me to the movies n'::lW and then.Em;r.a and Mary also Caine as Ben' did not
st&.y for the pictures.
It is looking nice and green and ere lone the trees .:md rose bushes
will be budding and blooming.I have some bulbs in a bowl that was r~iven
me for Christmas'present 10vhen !wdsin Reno,and the :friend v.fho [j~we it
lives in Sattley,Sierra Co.
'
"
I have been able to, go' out and walk aro'.md si~ce thE: paths have ~
dried. Not like w,alking around a block in Reno as I c.id so often.
Some d",y this part of Marysville may afuoom and blossom dS a rose
with beautiful homes and paved streets. The town is growing ant this
"
way and already the "(Nork has begun.
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Letters havE: come so dear,rnaking it seem that life ViaS worthwhile
to us all. ,And now it is Feb .• and the months that follow.
I contracted a se'V.'ere cold which rendered me so miserable and
i~
nervous,
coughing so hard at times that 1 thought i t vl~uld OVErcome me,
.,..-..<,
, and in the night so terrible. It hung on so long and .L lost flesh and
strencthand my ,a:p~eti te f,~"iled. I cot D. to~ic and other remcc~iE' sand
ere long there was, some chal1['e for which ..L was vEr~r grate 1.
, ,Early in/Feb. I received a 'letter from bva -and 80:1.e vicc;,6.in£ c0.ketelling me of Chesters marriage which was very pleasinr:to h€~r.
Then Ernest Perry and f'i.;;mily came to seellS from Centerville .1
had not seen then for a numberof years.
'
. ThliS tl1edays p'assed on and nothing eventfll1 hap"enec1.And I Gotto
'feeling much better -had..been out riding-but never Ei.nY'~here at niCht.
And s'oon i twas the, la'st of FeIi. "md March 'Nas her, • Came in rather
quietly wi t1,oUt any blut?ter.· Ben took us out riding sevcT'cll t!il.~ieS on a
, ' Sunday P.M. when he w..... s noton duty •• Out through Yuba Ci ty-miles:':Jld
" miles among the orchards-so full of bloom and the beautiful homes and
'scenery. How lovely it all w. . . s and it filled me lith Joy.' One day \'/e
went to Harmonton.That WLiS ,the first ride .hoads So fine. 'l'here ~'. us much
to see and admire.'
","
'" '
"
'
,
, '
The big' storm beg<..:<n bege,n Wed. night Mar.22nd. Continued raininG
several du.ys,making the' riversrise.It wwsfei...reCi by some that the levee
would break and Ivlarysville and Yuba City be ::loooed. All efforts\vere
made to prevent it-men on the.levee all nieht and it did not break-and
, there VIas much to be thankfl1lfor qonsidering a:1J,:' the los.:.: and destrnc, tion of homes and property 'th~t were f+ooded. A. lot of pe09le ;,-,;cre
, broueht' into Marysville and' cared for. 'l'he rivers' v.cerc so high enid over
,':fla:vied their banks' vihere' the Fe;.;,ther Hi vers and the Yuba riveT's crne
together of the left as you go ,to Yuba City.It vms like a V6.st sea • .6en
took us to se e the high waters. Then after seveT~:,l days of' [pod 'weather
, it began to rain again, about the, 1st of April. but that did not con, ti nue so very long.
' '.
In a short time after the bie storm the rivers re.n dovm arld people
could eo back to their homes and endeavor to restore them in a way
they could best ,do-but could not replace the stoc¥;',and many thinss in
their homes were' ruinE;d·..,Anqcame very hard on some viho conIc Ii -t:tle
afford'such a loss.
'
.
,
'I took a:little more cold the last storm and made me feel c:.'li te
.' miserable fora few days.l am po anxious to be quite v;rell and strone;
when 1 go home. I have decided not togo Oakland .. l con(t .r:ant to OE
tired when .1. start 'Dome.
',,"
.
, " I must visit at .t~ates sever .... l duys as I did not 1;'1hcn here:~o;Jr
years ago and I have not s en her but once t.his vfinter .::..nd that V;J..S
"",,",.~':"
a few days before Xmas. vlhen she cume back from uakland. >:>ome one 0:'" the
~>:;"
family v:ill take me--there next week. It is noV! the 13t11 of .-1.pril.1 am
goine to Honcut for 2 or 3 days.' Emma and Ben \;ill t::,ke me. I war:.t to
see the old. olace once more and see some of the ')l~ friends tl",at I
'liked so w e l i , . , '
.
It VJ(~S planned that I s}lonld eo hOJ:le in the sprinG Qne. J..c~;n thinking of it so much.I could not stay here in the be':it., beil".[:'l.scO to a,
cooler cli:1.1ate in summer-though I did st~,nd it for a nllmbf:r r;f :;.recirs
'Nhenli vin,rr in Hon'Tut. and some days were qlJi te 11l1bearacle.
I have gotten alon,rr ,rerywell here-a comfort bIt: r)0m i.mo rcd .. and
have beEn looked after fine'. Why sto11.1d I v.rorry?l helve notb er.. ']l1t b1lt
one. evening since I came here and that 'W~: S to church lo,st Sunc:;,"j' evenine v:i 1::hI.Iary" to see a pagE-ant whid,' ViaS very good-Jesse t.,kin? 1,1.'3 there
and
back..
:;
One day he took us out riding going at 4 P .liI. Ld had co::-nE: to sec
us .so we coold. not '[;0 earlier. Went as ~ i'clr as VlhE:atlan~':. a Gist r.ce of
";'.

,
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miles.That was be:ore t>.e bit; stOT·Til.·
I have not said anything ir. regJ.rd to Haud ':',nd hcr son Heuben
cornine here theIst of April.She had come from \,,'esty,:ooc. to Oroville
and he came up from Stockt:Jn in his CD.!' i.J.nd. met ;ler tbE.re .They Ci:l.rne
first to Emmas and Mary had come there from church so they c;:J.rne here,
Emma with them-her husband Vi':'~S 'working. Dinner v' s servEd at t~~lree
and abollt four they started to Stockton. It vms very nice to have them
here and eVErvt::,ir,£, was ver-y agree· ble anal fine.
.... , And now']: r must tell you the sad news ha.:s come to mc again. Just
o'few.days ago.A dear sister pas.::;ed away in .i;'\..ansas,and our chain is
broken again leaving but four-myself and the three youngest members
.: of ·the family.'fhree have' passed over in just a fevl days over a year •
. She was in her 83rd YE?ar.lt has made me·very sad ~nd miserable, small
wonder that 3: am more nervqus this last few days.l had been thinking
of her the evenong before' the telegram,little thinking that the next
cay vlould bring me such sad news. I try not to worry but thoughts will
come to me.
..' .
This P.M. Emma and her husband carne after he wakened up as he is
now wor.l:cing 'Cl. night shift. They took Mary and' I·down in the ci-ty,tlary
to have a hair. cut,Emma and I to the theater.He met us and Mary was
there waiting when we 'came outof the theater. Then he took us to the
auto park. How lovely it was there" such beautiful roses. -mtrstly 'nink.
And many other flowers. The Calla Lillies-.l.. would have likes to nave
taken some but that is not permitted. The patl.lc so green and the little
places fixed so nicely for campers,;. And now I will closefor this time.
1 feel. rather tired.' Love to you all.
..
',.<:: 9P.M •. April 13,1928.

~
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Oct.I928 - dating from April 15.
.,...,
When I did my last writing on ,the 15th of .i-l.pril I thol.l[ht_l
would be coming home" in May but it was the 1st of July be:fore .L got
started.My plans did not materialize,something intervened.And it got
"so very wan-n.· Finally'I said I would BO in June ,about the ILJ.th-all by
myself,I was going to.,be brave.
. . But here comes a letter from Rose with a check.1 must not come
blone,Qne of <the girl,s must come with me. Emina was working. Mary said
she would "if.L would wait until the 1st of July for Leslie wOllld be
leaving the evening of the 30th of June wi t~ the National Guard for
San Luis Obispe, to be absent tv.-o ·w\. eks,and ,Jesse was working at Little
Grass Valley. So what could 1 do but wait and tae d6.ys crept clowly
by.lt was weary for me,tt was so very hot some days •
. - The evening of .the;. 30th we went to the al1di tori urn to sce: the
guards leave.They practiced s~me and 'looked so fine in their uniforms
I was so proud" to think that I had two good looking
:ndsons in· their
ranks.
. ...
.
Sunday morning we were :!ery busy until i t V!~,S time to go to church
We donned our best d.resses. I had sent my trunk by express and two
parcels by parcel post and my bedcing.' Our suit Ci..:.. ECS, \ ere ]Jac};:ed.v,e
were to ~at oinner at. 15mft!a.s. Corning .back froll1 church we got into onr
tr';:l..veling dresses -packed those we had on and Ben CCtme to t~ike '15 to
his horne. A:fterv{o.rds, when it was time he took us to the depot, ';"'mnID.
wi th us to see'that we got started ,all right. And soon we 'were on our
way.
.. '.
, .
.
o"
The trip up Feather River canyon was fine and 1 hen when vIe ,r-rot to
':.~'Iincy <Junction here vms Mel wai ting with a car to take l1S to his
~
home. hose had written that she would come th next 'rues. fQr 'JS hut
on that day she phoned to 1.1e1 that she V/olJld not be there till .i:i'riCay.
,
VIe had a fine v isit with Mel and l\lattie and v.rere pleased t·) ce
there. The American .Ltegion 'was celebr<iting the 4>th and there 1" a
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carnival in· town a whole week with its concessions-a merry-go-around

and fer is 'Ii/heel and (tuiny Vi\:iS (;.11i te gay-people comine from ne.:lr by
towns. Mel took Mary"tocsee--!the races.It was to;) mush
a w ..• lk
r
me, and Mattie did not care to go.In the P.M. 'li1e visitEd at Birdie
i
Swingles. Mel' got- some ice-cream and vd th Birdies nice cake Vie had
qui te a feast.One evening we vrere at tjjl.e movies and 'Ii/ent to the libraFY
and to'Mels store a couple of tiiaes.·
,
Rose got'thereat noon on Friday,Viilma and a
1"1 friend also.
They had'had'cartrouble and put the Cctr in a g-.J.rage to have it reryaired.We started horne about 5 P.M._ after telling the dear ones goodbye.
· and thanking them for 6.11· their kindness.
VIe arrived. home ·just before eight.r.ose had viri tten me in 1;"'111e that
. - my birthday present w'?-s viai ting for me at home.. I never :nistrusted what
it could be • When we went into-- ·the house it· was growing d.usky
I
did not notice.·;anything there. Rose said',.L:Io you sec anything dif-'crent
Then I looked and saw the'wdlls were'newly papered and ma.t~inc on my
bedroom' floor.It was all very. ni.ce-and to ,:;see . . a shelf. for :-i1~r pict'lres
vlhere I had a.lways wru:ited one seC!medbest. of <=\.11. 0 0 1 ki s:3ed her for
her loving kindness. and thanked her •. AClP") of tea V1:"S made anel s')')n We
retired' for we "viere pretty tired.
'
I did not.' feel sp very tired ·mext morning and after bre -P:~st J.
vms exploring ar01.lndthe place,over to the creek.,tne. here y_:s my. c t
Lucky • I believe he .knew-me.
acted as tho1Jgh he did.
_
rlfary remained untiil:·~the 15th.She Vlent to the c.~mp where Hose "'!'itS
wi th Will. The evening of the 14th :there was a big dance in tOVlTl. LIary
went with Roseto look on awhile .~~ little While after they had sone,
which WCOtS 9 :30 "here comes John • .L was so delighted to see him. -~e did
(
not go to the' dance and we visited until the girls' came in just before
;; ~.
twelve and after' a Ii ttle conversation 'we retired. .
. .
.. ~
. The next morning early here calne Jesse and r~llstEm. 'lbey had come
from Quincy.After lunch at noon ,they started back,J.Iary going with them.
going via Johnsville tQ,,~~Port.e",Where'.'.tney:r-remaineda:ll night, Jesse
going in to Little Grass Valley for his car and 'livhil~ he V!Ll.S "one for
it Mary explored the town and·.on Mond~'1.y they were horne.
And I went that day with"Rose· to the camp tch see \'till. Tues. hose
had a letter from· Dowpieville to attend the. board
Lducation on ·Vied.
just for that dax.She said,Howwould YOll like to go to DOlmicville?At
· first I thought·:. could not . stand i t.I had never beEn there ane. had
· . alv{ays thought/.J. would like .to . sec . it so I decided to' risk it and said
I,~ v{o~ld g o . '
. ~'
.~ , j .
.
We started at· 9 Wed. morning ,Wilma and her_girl friend ~l.rny Going
with us. They were to drive. We got therE at I l . .Lt was fine graded highvmy 'after we passed Sattley to Sierra City .'l'he roads from there not so
ve'ry bad and the scenery along the Yuba Ri ver was grand. Bu t I c id no t
think any better than p'eather Hi vel" Ganyon. I went to the hO::1e )f a
friend whom we. knew in LaPorte •. 1 had visited ·his mother many tLlJ.es.
She was a fine nurse and a good friend.It was a redletter day for me.
.... :
We had so much to talk aboutand I ate dinner with lb.'!b.m and his
fe. 'fhey
have a good_home.He only lacks being 8 years as old as 1.The time came
all too soon to stdrt home.He told Hose .when we st~~rted that it
been a great day for him.And so we bade them goodbye.
We got home in good season and
did not seem as tired as the day
I went to ccimp-and so pleased' that I had gone.hose said we \'Ji
not
write to John or any one else until we see how you stood(~thetrip.
.
The days passed by pleasantly .The front room was papered
the
floor painted and it presented
better appearanc and soon thincs '\i;ere·
in place ag::dn and the rC::ldio set. up.
The ,13th of Aug. Rose beg:.ln teach~ng ag,;.in at Sattley gains from
.,
home each day .·Willat a lumber camp attending stone all!C1 keepinc time
<.:;)

,
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for the Hobart lvlills Lumber ·Co. J.t was 1.5.miles to call1D.Along about
this time Mr. & Mrs.Everett Uancocklnee Libby i.1c1ntosh) und their
little daughter visited us,col}ling from West"Nood.
,
JIIII\.
" Emma and Ben had visited us two days when on his V,, cation j,'lSt
after the Hancocks c;~,.me. They were taking in a wide circle on their
travels' and cDmping and were enjoying it and vIe 'Nere pleased to have t
them. That Vias the last of July. 'Wilma went to Reno early in Seo!- to
attend H.S. -her last year-and the dt-ys were very longly when nose
VTaS at school.I did up all the work those dL'tys,got my lunch and would
have the fire stG.rted by five when Rose would get home •
. Rose went to Chico the 10th of Sept. to attend the Insti tnte, to be
gone a we(,k. A friend was to st;:..y with me durin£ her absenc .;::;,he cal'ne
'home the next Sat. Had'a wonderful time-met so manyold fI:'iends and
teachers from Plumas' Co. I was glad that she could go.
'The latter part of Sept. Ed and ~~.i.aud cI..Lme to se e us. ,.::..lso their
son Laurence and fdlD.ily from Westwood and th~.re v",· s a big dinnerserved
'at the home o:f'Alex and Nellie McIntosh at CalDine and VIe rere there.
It seemed like a gathering of· the clan, only ~a~-,.-younge.r generc:...tion and
Q. reminder o,f the days at .the dear ole. J:!'orest lZanch home in· the cays
of 10ng·ago.And it was very enjoyaole-the dinner fine after which they
started to their' home at Westv/Ood.
I attended several events later on. Hose had said 1 should ;::0 dovm
in Oct. Uo,I, said,1 will not go until after election. 'l'he time h~d seemed all too short and it vms so good to be there.Yet 1 sadly missed the
two .dear old friends and the ~ooleys.Yet managed to get t!"lroue:1 the d~i.ys
in a way all my ovm u.nd soon it V/ ...,$ Hov. ilnd no rain or snow to speak
oi'andi·t w s very dry,
'I did notl1'egister till the day before the reeistration books
closed.Yet I said I would not vote if it was some other but Hoover.I
.....
never would have said so.I said I would lwte-'for Hiram Johnson and I,
did not vote'for ?-ny one. John came the first of Nov. to bring me to
Marysville and" so· I could not vote.;" ',"
.
I' have been copying in my book from' some notes I made vreeks ago,
some of i t-undhere it is the 13th day of Hov. AS 1 said J'ohn ci.:imeto
bring me to Marysville coming the Ist.
.
. .
.
. I had attended t1J.e .funeralof my dear old friend Idrs.Darling that
afternlon,h~r remains being brought from Sacramento to be laid beside
1b.hc husband she,~loved so'well ~nd mourned so long. She looked so dear
and sweet and I put my ,hand ,on,her forhead-the de,:::.r Ii t"';:le vroman buried
on hEr 93rdbirthday.
. .'.
,
_ ,. .;
,
Well.I was so ,nearly ready" to come and ohn so good to come and
bring me . $,0 :1v.B, starte@. at 1* A.M. Friday bringing all my lugCClGe, even
my' trunk on the car~ We 6E1..ffiElvia Downieville and [Jev:"da City ."Ate OlJr
dinner at Goodyear .dar where John was last v inter, ::md he had beEn there
be:foreand it seemed ·like .hometo him. 'l'hey Vfere nice people-have kCDt a
hotel there for years.We had a fine dinner and rested a conrlc 0:;:" :ho'lrs
It seemed like I had known them for years-J-ohn thinking so m'.lch of them.
He phoned to the Dooleys at Nevada City that we vould be there,
getting th~re before 7 • As soon as the c::.cr stoDped Llrs.D. ~nd the [drls
rushed out and Fred was there and how :fine to be " i th them.lhey alvlays
'se(:m so'like my own. '
, . It began to rain 'that evening and vias r:.:.inine next .InC)rning whEn v:e
started at IO:I5.Yet we had ·to go 80 we s,:.tid goodbye.
John v.Tas so careful,he is a !tood driver and ev.erYIlittle vJhile he
would ask me ,How are you making it? an~ ."re you V'TuM? t ~UlS snc~,
~
t to be coming dovm with him. I ca,n never thank h1.m en~1J6'J.1.
'
a comVlorgot here at Marys_just before I.They knevi we ,\irere connng,
Rose h~d ohoned to Emma. He left that P .}\;1. at 4 for 61.sCO as he had to
b~ there."
And so J.·did ~not vote-the event is oyer-and a nevI president is

!i"."
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elected. And I am here until spring and all i$ well. ii.:runistice Lay
has been celebrated here tVlO' d..::tys. The pur:J.de v:o.s fine e' en tho it
rained some, and is raining hard tl1is evenin-L Nov .12. ;:)0 now J. 'l;vill clo'se
until another time.
Your loving ......other .
.
"

,'''',;

Oct.6 ,1929.
"
,...
.
My .last writings were in Nov. 1928 at lilary~Y~lle~So 1 w~ll. try to
wri te of some of the incidents that' have transp~reo. SUlce then • .L _~ave
had it in my mind for some time ·taht I mlJst do so before I 80 to .I.\'larysville which maybe in Nov,which is usually niy time of goiLg.
.
,Today is quite warm and looks as though we . nay have storm, ere long.
'- Well the .winter pa?sed very pleasantly Cind that I suffered no seve;re
cold as I did the winte'r' before tho it was .very cold some d".ys
the
~og,so distressing to me. It penetrates right through one,more so than
"the clear cold weather.does.·
,
;
I did not"get out very much in the first part of the winter only
. to walk around a block or two 'tv1ricea day Emd now and then a
some
where. At Christmas."time the usual'pleasures came bringin[: joy and. clad
ness to every:,on€ "A little 'Xmas tree, a fine dinIJer and gif'ts[,:hlore.
, John had~come' dO'lim the middle of the month ~;nd gone to 8'··n li'rancisco
,to attend the ,ranger mefting ·.After which he visited relatives o.D,o. .
: friends until the last 'of the month, coming to us on New Years Eve'...:md
the' next day returned to Nevada City.
.
\11,-,S on
, Ernest Perry visi ted us the a:(ternoon be:fore l'~'ew YeL:..rs"
'" his way home from S. F.
"
,<"
About the middle of Dec. l;laud was called to Sacramento.
mother
was very sick' 8:,nd ere long pa.ssed away~ On her retl1rn from -Sac. she
,: ~
vi si t~d us in 1Vlarysville and Vie 'Ii/ere quite plec.sed to have, her y,:i th us
: ,~,' a few' dE;,YS and',then she returned to her home at We'stvood.
And the 'days went on, \\lhat with rides, the movies ano.attendir..g
church and other, Ii ttle'pleasures.
'
, Soon it was spring. John came to see,usEaster Sunday from hev,.da
City arriving just as Mar'.1 and I were sitting down to breakfE~st • .A
plate WfiS set:~for him • .A~ though, he had eated very early hemb.naged to
do justice to what was. before him. Jesse was away at work. Mary \tcnt to
church. 'John busied himselfabout his. ,cur awhile and Vie vlsi ted. 1f~ary
'got up -a'fine_~dinner and Emma came • .t:'.J en had to 'go to work ;at 2 F .ii ..
"Well, we>visi ted until it W[,'-S time for John to leave _ It s. 8illed
like a little family reunion-as .i t were. And it 'a.opealed to me that I
rememheredthe'days, of long ago at the dear old Forest.Hanch home and
all the times we' had in that ,old home •.
. "He took me for a little' ride before he left. He v"as leavin;:: the
next day for Cisco. ' " ' , ' "
.
, '
'-'
And e::e long, it 'WEl,S ~une • I h~d vranted to come il!-, .I.'!ay • Arr1:u'}ger~ents
were made J.or Jesse to br~ng me ,.i:J1ary cODlIimg alon,?; . .cl.no. earl~; in ~une
we started, coming via Nevada Ci ty"North San~uan and Dov.!rieville. <./ess'e
had an easy riding car' and we C<:;Iae throughin one c1;~y. Had a Ii ti: Ie CL:r
trouble, a flat, I think, and then got off on a wrong road once _"iIter leavir.g North S.~n Jt1an t{e had no further trouble .It Wc1.S a fine (1<.,~:,
Of course, I was some tired bu.t I had made up my mind that i ;"iOll.ld
not complain and ere long I felt fine. Jesse and ]\.~ary remained over one
day, then returned to Marysville • .And I was pleased tobe here e"lifain •.
Rose: did not like i t:.that vre c.!:une t:hrough in one day.John had wri t.ten
. ~o c.J e~se and I that ~:f ~ gO.t too t~re~ to StdY over night on the' V,![:c~T • .! C
. 'ihen \{~ go~ t<:> Downev~lle J esse sa~d, V'vill you go on or st1:'Y? I said,
Vlhat t~me J.S J. t? ~t was after six. I said, We will go 011. Only ::0 miles
more and mostly'h~ghway • .And ere long w~,were here.I was not so very
t:ired, but my :t:e.elings were hurt. I said Uessea.nd Mary ,'are not to blame,.

,
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I am the one to blame., J-esse was very consic1er,~:.teof me on the 'Vihole
trip.
Well,after while I fot,settled down ;,:md beg,;n to ~hinlc_ho~v' nice it
wa~ here an~ to be here.
dJ.d not plan on any ~reat thJ.I18s J. n1J.[<,ht do I~
wl1l.1e here.l. knew T could not do so very much. 10 care for myself 'Nas .
the'main thing. Tbey would not expect me to do hOtlSeVlOrk other than
care for my room.
After a' few days home my\, ~~t.h birthday arrived. hO se Vias in Down~
ievilleattending the board of"edugation. She arranged with a friend
about the 8upperto have it started. In 'the eveningE.ose and some friends
came. She had, ~vri tten John to come and it was all a glad surprise to me •
. And eight of us sat,down to a fine dinner at 8 P.M.
,
. I had a fine trip to Reno .Rose was t&king Vdlmas friend Iiuthie
Jones home. We 'remained two days in : Reno.
.
.
Coming back we came 'via Verdi Flore stan, Boca and 'I'ruckee-59 miles.
r did not know that I was to see so much grand scenery on the 'oN _y and
it surely v:, as "fine.
.
The latter part of July.on a' Sat. Rose said vve .. viii
stc:rt tomorrow
morning at 7 to visit John. I had so often thought l. ",vould liJ<e to go
there. Well we st8.rted at seven SundhY morning,50 miles awc:.y.,1 friend
was going with us to' take the train at Truckee for 8%n F. imd ere long
we 'were at the Big' Bend Ranger Station. A fine highwB.yf'rorn Trnckse.
Saw tp.e DOnneI';ffionumentand Donner lake-the scenery and mount~ini3 so
fine.
., ' ,
' "
. '
We vIsited' John until after 4 P.M. and we 8.te dinner Vii th hiill. He
took me 'to the barn to see .Jerry and Comet.He pulled them up to the
manger so that I cou.ld pat them. Dear, how i'ame it was to be there with
him, thanks to . the dear daughter who gave me t.lle privilege of being there.
Then\ve had to say goodbye to him and be on our Vlo.y.
.
Ro.se . said we would sta.y all nigh with our f'ri§.nd. dLhe Wilsons at """
Hobart l\ilillswhich we did. Leaving there at abont l.0 A.M. and c).~:dving
hOIJ?e"at eleven, coming 22 miles. that morning.' .Rose ·''II1r~:s·p'ery,·t'ired:.;JJ\Then
:We_.got to Hobart Mills.Well, I was some tired too. Butt it VL.S v'fOrth
being tired to have such a wonderful trip.It did not leave· any ill
effects on mer::~cantruly say and meant so much to me.
.
. Rose began' teaching the 19th of Aug .8.nd ere long it was time :for
Wilma tb go to Reno tb'attend the'University-going the first 'weck in
Sept.·and that left the.house very lonely during the day .J:~othin8 very
much to do but w<::.shing-the breakfast dishes and doing other little
cpores-pleased.that I cO~lld do' i.t and was able to • A long dry S1.1In;ner .
vri th· some 'very hot. days.l.:.njoying a riele now and . . then with Eose or some
friend and erijoying litt~e social ev~nts.
.
. - Last spring befor~ I came home I received' a letter' from my niece'
Al~ce McIntosh Wagner of Fort Wayne, Ind. saying that she cont.em})la.ted.
a trin to this coast this sununer which ple.:;sed me very much .lQong
July 1 wrote .and asked her if she still had that trip in viev[. Ifhe repl;y
\,;as that· she wOl;l.ld start early in Sept. coming via Ornaha b.nd PortlCind
That W2.S good n e w s . .
.
In the surrlIDer of 1906 she and' her mother, also Corv.;in fllelp8 vi si ted
at our 'dear old .ranch.It was a wonderful event and \'{ ;;:.8 en,joyed to the
fullest extent.Lillie 'and her UfO little dau.ghterS,Yiere dot-m :tromW.W.
'VVash. end Emma was also there with her Ii ttle son~.t\.ose had mGr' ied and
gone to North Bloomfield. We had a picnic the 4th of Ju.ly out ~n ~he
woods across Sly creek.IvIr.Perry had come up from Honcut.l·melre ~il,Je
was present, Bird Emd family. Well it surely w·:.s fine,Bmdil y all1ld 1. Viol.l.ld ~
go and pickraspber:des and sit under an apple tree an axc lange confidences and talk tout the dear ·oJ.,d do.ys of long
• She VJ~___ S th~ only
aunt that any of my children ever :saw and iQice the only co"si1~. 'l'hen.
Aiice came again in the fall of I9 1 5 ~nd visited us. at Honcut,. I am CJ. t-
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ing this as I may not have done so elsewhere in my wri tintX_
Well, she arJ'ived here in the morning of Sept.Ig, ,melville bring'ing her from Quincy. She had visited them 1.i couple of da.ys.How delight
f"'!\. \ flll it was to see her again after so many years. and to have Mel here
---!.} / part of the day.Ho,se had never seE:n her cO',I,sin. We had so much to t~\lk ,
, ,.-/ .about.I" sent John word that she wOlJ,ld be here Sat. evening_ On Sun. the
y :' Native Daughters got up a big dinner at their hall. I was the honor
,guest. Over 46 were present ,Alice and John also.I felt real honored
and very gr,;~tefulfor their kindness.Alice decided togo uot with John
i:.1onday morning to Cisco, to t.s.ke the tr.:lin to MaIJTsville. They lc::t at
5 in the morning,How I hated to.see her go.Well it ended in cJohri taking
'he~ t,o Marysvi~le and ot ple,,\sed me, very much.
,
Rose and -.L started to ~uincy Sat. the morning of Sept. 28. :Mattie
had v.'ritten us ,that they would like us to come that week-end. We had a
lovely vi si t wi tIl them, two shch perfe ct d",.ys. h.nd they are so hCi.0PY over
the comingoftheir children.Dorothy :::.nd Herb€rt from JapanO;lr~.:l Mrs.,'
,Herbert Street) They may be in Quincy now. They went direct to i:Je\~- York
from Seat tIe .Have a four months" v:":.cation-mQstly a bu.siness v:,c2,tion f'or
the company he works for in Japcm.Herbert is a native of New York.
"
And Bert and ,wife are going to Shanghai China, v\;herehe hAasuc:;:epted a poai tion. They will all beat home in '~uincy for sever<:l d,'.ys • .Lt
will bEl a very,happy time for Mel and Mattie. /~nd the f0 1J.r, Dorothy G;; Herbert and Bert & Elaine' vrill. sail together from 8..:. . n Fr<.:mci ,co.
•
Coming'home :Eh~t}Sunday afternoonwec:.me via Calpine as Ld and
Nraud v:ere at ~l~xs andwe were to eat dinner wi th them-i~ellie serving a
fine chicken dinner.
'
We .left there at 7:30.1 did not feel' so very tired.xm;,{rh.y. . ""ose
and I retired e'arly.
And so the'd yshave. passed on and I have pas,:;ed a very pleasci.nt,
Sllmmer ke (;;ping qui te well and enj oying \t£ha t has, b en gi ven l11e.
"
Some days ago hose said,Mother,'don I t you knmv you are '."onde:rful.
I looked ather~' ana saidi-t had never occureed to me that -1. ~v~"s • .L had
'not thought of'it.I knew all she meant-it was my years-my good he;:;::.lth, ahd the ability to do things and w_d t.on myself-and to ~go·.· here and
there -and so interestedin everything. The v.ish to kn~'l what is transpiring: in this ,great world of. ours.
"
_
.
, '1:. thanl{edher be'cause it did seem so only .L had not been conce:,L ted
enough to think 'of' it as that I was wonderful.
'.,
..
, . When John,was here the' last time I said to him that I felt that .L
might'not, come "pack hereagain.He said ,\.'~by? And ,r ,said, I m~ght ~not be .
here. He said,Don ' t;halk that yIfty and donI t W01"'r-j over go~ne aovm unt~l
the time comes. And it vdll soon be here.
,''',' The days have been so fine and warm,600l in the evenings ..;l.lready
the trees are shedding ,their ll::;aves and the ground is qui tecovered
with them. Fall~ is here in all' isl Auturrm glory.
'
And now I:willclose this.:r:·2have made rome errors "nd not 'Yritten
this very well.I,ant finishing this installment Oct. 14, 1929.H8.ve been
delayed in writing -visitors, coming and little events t&king place has
occupied my time and it is all worth while. Some time in the "inter and
all is well I will write more. Be that as it may - 'will thinl\: of you
'
all and be grateful for the kliuhdnesses sho'wn 1ile. I~Iydears, goodbye for,
this time,
'
',Mother.'
.April 2,1930.
I have not written in my memory book for nearly six months dS you
will not~ce.lt being the 14th of Oct. After that the diiYS kf::lJt dravring
nearer for me think of leaving for Marysville.hose thought th<:;1t ::.. should
r
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C"oing until in Nov.
g o the midd:le of. the month.But I said }l10, I am not
-~
just vial1.:bed to s t::::y there as long as I could. ~ innlly
wro te to
John th~t it wc:..s up. to him.Her plan of going to the .Insti tute :failed. .-.,
Instead of going to Sacramento she went to DOi'lnieville· ~nstead.John
f' 1
could not leave his st~',tion .1 was too risky being 80 dry and fires.J:t
was fine for me and the days went on.I could put in the d_ys very nicely
si t ting there. Sa many thoughts came ta me of the years gone by-the whys
and wherefores,and all that.
,
...•. Lif is wonderful. It is given to us to enjey.I have often wondered
'why I have been given so many years,88 is a long span of life • .L an not
, complaining, onlyju.st v10nderir:tg. When I SEe so mC;t.ny broken dovm in health
<' long before they should be, suffering with the ills and C!:lres of life,
. almost, too miserable, to exist, asi t Vfere. Sometimes it is neglect .of
ones self, the mannerof living-the rushing through life in asp' ed.y ';'ray
fer pleasure and exci tementJ!leare to have pl asures asv/ell as serrows
and unhappiness.'
. Once I said te Rose,I may not be here that long,lt was in reference
to semethingI was going to do-whether te subscribe for a mi?E:.;lzine for
one or two years.She·said,.i.Jen't you talk that way,you are good for many
years. V,11en living at Honcut Mr.Perrys d~;.ughter c:,:me bringing a friend
they had known for m:'lny years. She was a palmi st £:il1d lived iIi SanFrancisco
I.was quite taken vTi th her.One d:;ty she teok my haml and s.;;j.d, Y0'l,have
...
a' good lifeliIlg •You will ilii ye way up in the 80s .You ~vill be left alene
again.And so,1 was.Bu.t I can't go very far I?-O\,r until 1 am 89 .And. to
think of 0.11' the blessings of lii'e' I cannot be too thankful.
has been
fm.ll.
", .
,
Welt the' days v/ent on with li t,t.le pleasures and (.).oing .. rrhen Hose
said, I 'am going te . take you to Marysville. Wewill stc:~rt S$il.t. I had been
getting my ,things . in readiness fer some time '-'.nd. ;L then expres,'ed. my
. trunk te :Marysville.The·d"lY come.Some :friends ,at S,qttley. were comine
'.'
with-us.We started about IO-were" to eat lunch at <:Johns and stay over
night in Nevada City.As it happened,only erie friend cC!me, 1iin1,1'urner.
His \'life had ompanyfromHene.'lNell we got b.long rJicely,had sorueChr
trouble,ene always is to have .. that it·scems,and Viere de~ . ayed_.c;n hour.
But Mr. T. finally: :femedied thetreuble ,being, an expert at i t .• It ";n:L~ the
. carburator.So . dicif:not· get,tb Jolms en time • But vre had lunch and . plans
were changed there.'':,' . .. , : L , .•..
"
'.' John saidh~ 'Was' ceming to Sierraville to bring me dO\ n se it V:b,S
arrainged. fer 'ine te st£iytherethat night,and tl1.ey go back.lihich 'as
done .. I enjoyed'beipg there atctl1e, ~~(;den ~Jehn bllSY most of the. time • .
Then he got supper and washed thea~shes.We sat und talked a long time.
Then it Wb. S tmme' for me. te retire .He he~ped me· up the stairs -.L never'
cov.ld have done it alene-te his lit'i. le room.1 lay for a little while
and list~ned to the... cars going by on the highway-it' VIas neLir his door.
You could see them-go.ingby,three and four at a time.
'lNel·l I had··a cemfortable bed :and rested fine. In the morninp; he
cc:.lled up ~,nd said it was breakfast. I v..-asretldy and he helped l11E:- 60v.'11.
The mornings work was done .He· bad te give his gl).ard inst.ructions and
17~et ready-and ere long we were en our V~;_ y.
"-'
On and en,', e went, the highw?,y so fine, very steE.~p in ~')laces, before
v.: e pas, ed thro Emigrant Gap. He showed me where he lived ~Nhen he \'.'a::
first there. It seemed we must· seen get to the jum~Jlng .off pl&ce. i\.r..d
when we did it was down all the time,geint, thre ~olf(i.x,AublJrn cmc1 .('8\,/,;;
.~;
c&stle. The' scenery wasgran(1. When John got permis::del1 to brins me
... ~:
they advised him to ceme via Lincoln.1t.vmuld be better fo me.
told "'i"
me he knew it would be a hard trip for He se to mctke the rounCi tri "u:d
l';~j
hard rone toe in her car.
One thing should have been done b'Bfore v~e left Ci sco but. it. wo.'3
I
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not tho1.lght of. To phOl"le to Lmma::~t the Vt rd store that there \,'as a
change of plans .imd then lilary vlOuld have -known th~-,.t he '.:. as bringing me.
, .Instebd she worried' thiill;::ing something had E~one w·rong. WeLL he got here
'and John had lunch and John stayedthree hours nd then went b.::;.ck.l'he
de-Sl.r kind son. I was npt as tired that evening as vrhen I got to Ci sco
from Home, and I know hose would be better able to teach on liIonday.
And next morning a neVi life begdn for me. True i VIE,S tire-in a
v;,a-;l-but I could rest and it was pI as,:nt to lie here ag:::dn.}!iy 3rc1 winter
.here. And the days went; on.It kept very dry.Little ha.ppenill.gs now and
then, and a little trying to do something for Old Santa vd th poor results
being too nervous.
.
.....
-'
. O::Tohn c;;·me the middle of Dec. on his v2cation trip to S.1I'. to
attend the rangers me.etingalso. After which he I. ent on a trip to Los
}mgeles-visi ted his cousin Alice Wagner, ~hen back to Stockton 'livnere he
ate his Christmas dinner :at 11m.s nephews John i\Iclntosh cir. bird an9- EVei.
spending b'fue holiday season there.Next day he Cind Bird went to Yosemite
It VIas afine trip for him then back here two d£ws before J.~·evv Years.
·
K:lte and children came 'dovm Hew Years morning· and .she Eot to .see
John after a number of. years·.He ·left that evening. for j;~ev,.da4Ci ty •.i>.ate
" remained with/us several days. . . .
.
.
. .
Began to' rain :the' 4th continuing severi:i.l dz..ys and we act1_lUlly had
snow two mornings •. lJid not'r'c1.in st( adily .every dc,y .. nd snow piled up in
the monnt:::.ins. -' .
; '
,
. "Li t tIe social events and going out riding.One Sunday Ben took l1S
· out in the P.M. out thru HcilllffiO:ccto, the dredger tovm. On and on by the
famed Bananza Ranch cros~:ing the Yuba several times an? ,wrowns VaLLey
on the home stretch. I had never seen that town bef'ore • .it Vias E! wonderful trip-~O miles. .
_
Then recently J esse took us out thrtl. Yuba City-miles among the
orchards so fragrant filled with bloom and beautY.Apd the lovely homes
nestled here: and there. It was such 'a fine d::,y. ~uch thin[;s puts nev,' life
in one after'being housed for days on account 0+ storrn and ill health.
Feb.8 was the 4gers bie day. The parade ,.vas formed neCir L;mmashome
on the gralIllnar school ground.! sat on her steps and saw it all.It was
led by the Municipal band,flags pver them,not a car in the procession.
· Everything 'drawn by'horses,and:many were on horseback-old stege coaches,
.< fre:Lghtwagons' and vehicles' of every description.People ri~ing in them
. ;andeven"alogging .truck drawn'by five yoke of oxen and loaded vfith
.poles.Ii. took' me bac~to'the .old days .Hnd good to ·se8.:tlu! 608tumes of
every description,from even b~fore the days o~ 49.
Relics were displc.yed in store vvindows some of them very v.luable.
,P... mining scene'w8.senacted 'on'D St. by Chinaraen-they took cen active
part.The first of Marcll the chinamen celebr.ated their l~ewYeB.rs.'l'he
Municipal band leading the parade. Ameri'can and Chinese flags Vii.:tvine
over t hem.l'he floats were beautiful. The Dragon car' ied by abou.t, 50 men
I was very near to it. I had setn : the dragon years before in a j;.'(Hi.rth
of July parade.' It sure was worth while .•.N'ot long after that an old
Chinaman passed aw,-~y .He was Galled the .l.v1ayor of Shinatown and c:.t times
Ii ved in LaPorte.
...
.
And so the,davs have passed by.mxl it seems pos;:Jib~e ~l;~t . ..lbIlnay
not write in th~s 'book 'very much more • .L hav~ betn so .v§.Iy 11.:;oer . .; e
part of the time and .L have gotten almost d~scouraged.l;o, baG. cold have.
I had all vrinter call' it rheumatism-if you vdslJ. ~he fD.sh~Ona?~e name. .
'1 t
t'king a w;·tlk on,o.a'Js that the 1j1E;.",ther.
neur~tl.s. Yet- I 1;lave ::e1] uo .~.
" -, the time .No more f;::',ncy st~ tcDermi tted. and do~ng l~ t, Ie tP-l.bgl:?ngto mE~tS too nervous though .L C~Jl seW
hes or crochet, I gu.ess for me, e~
pla~n sewing, just noW on p,atc'h; work. .
H
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If I go home in JunE: as usual i haven It onbr two ulonths more here.
Bird is up from Oakland.he is at Stra.wberry.1 niight go. dov'ITI with him.
The girls s:.,y <it is all right if !lyou th~nk you c n st;. nd the tripll. I ~
. am 'almost afraid, on account of' my he2ld. c.J ohn has viai ted us sevel'al
f~ 1.
times but we can I t expect now that he is· at Cisco. Alld now 1 vvill close
.'
thiswriting.,L.ove and goodbye .to you all,
,
"
Mother •
. :'
,

'
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SieYTaville,Oct. 30,1930.
Dear Clan,
.
I have be E'n slow a,?out wr~ ting. my last being April 2nd,
but that ~s not so very· long ago,~s'it? 'Ie some it would seem very,very
leng •And th~ gays have gone by and no'w ,it is the last of Oct. and ere
.long ~will be migrating to MQrysvilleagain.On account .of Rose attend· ;Lng SUIlli"TIer scho~l' in Berkley I' did not get here until the mi6dle of Aug.
coming vii th her when she returned, via Ilovmeville from Challenge v{here
w.e visited Kate and family a couple of days.
.'
I stood the heat prettywell.I could have gone down with·Hose and
stayed at Oakland at DBirds. But I did not feel able te take the trip
having been se miserable vvi th neuritis.
.
.
June and July pas;:;ed very nicely,not se many very het days and
· cool of evenings.Several nice. rides and little 'social' events were very
pleasing.
..'
,.
Rosas daughter was with her at Berkley,it being vacatien for her.
She did ~ll the driving.
I w;;mted. to come. I the'l1.ght ,perhaps.1 mi[:ht not be c:;ble te t:.:cke the
trip af.;ain,and it has been very nice to be here. Hose beg,n to tea.ch
seon after we got here and her daughter is attending btlSiness cellege ~
in Reno. She. did bot eho ose te enter the Uni versi ty again. ,And I have
"
the: days alone-doing \vhat I pl.E.ase, in a ~vl::'-Ynothing muuh, iIi the li t·tle
home I have liked so much.The people tell me I look better than last
ye6,r;but I tell· them not- te flatter me.Going for the mail and meeting
a friend or t'vYe:"when doing so makesft more agreeable.
,.
. We have '.. had'· a great· pleasure • Hattie and Lillie and L~lJ..ies daughterarriving ·from Oregenand:Washington the 8th of Sept • .L930.They,
had ,come via Westwoed"and Quincy to here. How fine to see ··them ag~i.in!
I had not seen' Lillie 'or her daughter for 24 yee:rs-in 1906 .. But Hattie
had visited us twice since"then:-liJll Honcut in 1f'J.5 and in 1925 at Rene.
.
'They came iri'l:jl.car • Every day and' hour was ·f111ed. 'rhey conldonly
give us four.fulL days and a liitleover. Hattie said they vv<.:mted to
visit me here and"net any where else.And Rose could be heme Admission
Df~y. So much to talk about,pictures to look at and even some old Id1tte
ers to read, that-we.:r:e written by 'their father in the 50s •
.
Visiting Rosas school oneP .M. She had a pr,ogrC::lID which we all
enjeyed.Hattie'making a fe'N remarks, telling of early scheel days in
seutherJll PlumasCe. and comparing them with then and now.
.
Alex t.·md Nellie were here .one even:hng to' seE: them, Alex and J,'~elly
';
delighted with their cousin and vdshed they could SeE:, mor .. of them. a·ll •
. . As f.or me when 'they left that merning 1 felt that 1 would n e v e r ; j
see them again. They would visit all their brothers and sisters and,~
now they are at their homes. '
">
And the days pass with memeries ofthe~r. cOilting..
., '"
-~
We went to: Reno the 19tJ;1 of ~ept. te v~s~ t s?me :fr~e~Jd~ emu \i~lmaa.,'~
I went to church Sunday morn~ng. \~e had a n~ce tr~p,v~s~t~n0 SJTIle
~~~
friends at Hobart Mills en our' way home. I had tl1.C>~.1gJ;t ~ VlOl.11dylike to
. • ~.,:.~
· ge there ,:..gain and enjeyed it very muc~.Rose was go~ng any WE •
~
,

>.

•
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The next Sat. the 27 th , we started to '~uincy, arT~ v~ng there
before dinner.I had to lie down awhile after din:;.~er as we r:ere to att., end a Librarians convention at the court house at 2 P.M. /iihich Vie die.·
(~ \ Mattie and her sister with us.l(was as . sted up the marble steps to
'
~~j the ~bJqi::t room;;. in the third story .It ~was all so fine .And to be- with Mel
and !v1attie. a~ain. ailed .L cOLl.ld go.When we got up Sundoy it w;...s r._5ning
and was rallung when ~ve started home after lunch. J. had promised rHyself
a visit in "·.Lels g rden andto.go and see Bir(iie,but could not.
,
Mel decided" to follow us so 1 rode with him ti 11 after 'we Das;.: ed
Clio. It' had ceased r.aining before then.No r.:..in had f(tllen there ~ ';,ell,
I got out of his car into Rosas Eifter 1 had bid him goodbye and thank. ,ing, him for t~e ride in his cp.r.It had not rained any here .After \ve
- were home avvh~le Rose. phoned 1.1el. of, our safe Cirri vul •
.It'. beg,:.n to r~dn -that night, W2.8 C;.ui te w::linb.try for three d:.iYs· but .
no snow fell-days fine· since then.
.
It is now the 7th of Oct. A li"~ tie threatening toda"lT but ffi,:3.:V not
, • ,storm. The leaves are turning so fast, qui te yellm'l- and SO:,lll 1 "Jill be
from here again.Am hoping to se~ John ere then.He might t ...ke me c1m'm
like he did last, year. And now I ,,!ill closefor this time.Ii'ith.best
love to'You' all,' .
' ...•
~~

,"

~'

-:>.

. .~lother.

,
April 14, I93+.. ~,'.
My dear '.Clan!
: .~ I must now make an effort to Vlri te in my memory book,
and nearly six months have gone by' since my last v'iri ting-and then :r got
to the last·,page. ;::-)0 now I .will write dm this paper and put in the bo~,.'k.
I WaS the last' of Oct. and at that time I was ready to st;;;.rt o.ov,n
here whenever John c;.me.And as he did not come until Nov.~th I had the
pleasu:.:e of attel!ding the Star once more and of' seeiI?-g hose E;l~cted
Vlforty .uuatron ,wh~ch I w3Ilted to do.It Wb.S ll:~ ,very enJoyable ana happy
evening, and everything WetS fin~ .1nen too, the" Native Daughters v.rere
planning a pioneer dirmer for the 9th and I was to be the honor guest
and 'was the oldest 'person present. The dinner W.tS the £ith and John came •
. Wf;; went you maybe sure.A goodly number were present, the dinner Vi s :'ine
sat at the' head of the long .table and at the conclu.sion of the me·:,l
toasts were in order.I"was called first .Well,I did the be
.i.. conld x
and was cheered.Rosesaid I did very well.Others l'Tere called to give a
toas5-some very fine ones given.I. felt greatly honored.
. . Next morning we stt.. rted for lJIarysuille via DO\{neville , leaving
about'
10. I,t': \1/as planned to st;;:.y' .over nigh~ at e1 t.her Uevi:::.ca Ci t.y or
.. -,,,:
Comptonville .Ro$e thought it best for me. Jus,t before \,',Fe
t.hrough
Dov\rn'eville I began to feel very bad-could hardly hole my
1.1)).
Sever&l miles below D. we stopped at a camping place,the river close
by, and i twas' :be au tifihl •
, I got out of the car ,w2.1ked around a little,then elt, on the c .. r.
John got somewater.I could not eat anything but a banana • .L to
tv{O
asperins while there which relieved the- pain.After awhile we s t, rted
on. Stopped at the hotel at Comptonville, the first time .L, Vii::~S everthere.
Had a nice room'L.nd the m~c,ls were, good. Yfedleft. there aftk~r ~jr:E~r on
T
., <.J hn h~d some. work aone on his Cd~ an J.. 'l/,kS hurt t~ § '1\ne o.o.y
. d~~6'befgre, but we !"ina.Lly got to 1lilarysvmlle, and l&y r~gh a. vn r:hen .VTe
';', got to Mar;:,rs.
" .
. ' .
John did: not st,;.y very long, he 'could not, st:lrted bad:: to ;U3
st'::<.tion about i'ive .He wrote me he got there ali ttle after
• ..L thanked
(!\,-,~, him
as best I CQuld i'orall his kindness and it vms good of hinl. to
brine' me :But then he has always been good and it \,;;:;.s fine to come t.hat
v,ray.! hated to ,·leave .I.l.ose and the home in Sierr2.ville. 1 have al'v;; ys
liked it'there.Yet it is nice here an~'I am comfortable.
·ti,

I
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I soon got over my trip and the days went 'by as nSllal and ere
long Christma~ W(;;lS drawing ne,-,r, and there wc:..s busy time for everyone.
John. cam~ down the middle of Dec •. on .h~s \,ay ,to att~nd the, rang~r '
'"
meet~ng ~n S.F.,
e brought us a f~ne l~ttle 't.ree ana v:hen ne left for '~
S.F. he' said he 'Vi01Jld be back here to eat dinner on Amas. day ,and he
was. They ws.nted him to stay at Birds. ~hey 'Nere having a fc..llily ~eunion
that day but he kept his promise_.~to come. He and late dinner o.t Lm.mas
She, served a fine turkey, so did Mary-she had Glad;ys and f",mily.ln the
evening' Ben 'took us out riding' through the city. 'l'he business streets
were beautiful, so well lit up. vvi th colored lights ,and all throuEh the
. ci ty, it ,WC1.S ,just fine •
01l.r li t.tIe ~:ree 10 ()}(f.:;(..1, :cine. There V!1:~S gifts for eV8ryone .It snre
was a full and. happy d·;;,y.John was .with us a whole week,lecLving on New
Years Day.
'....
Tren vie settled <;lovvn to normal and the, days '{[ent by Jiot very much,
storm •.i:)ut I was miserable with nenri tis most o:f the time,clnd later took
cold somevray, and that, did not help the nellri tis ,being very poor company.I was glad vIhen rid of the cold.And n01N Ql aill feeling very much
bet ter and c.;:m,go ,out and t,.~ke walks· and mai 1 my letters. Have had
sever 1 rides.' .
"
'
.
Some time ago,Jesse and ·,J.ary-and also Emn:a- Vlere going to Oroville
it was on a Sund,:J.y. rvlar'J s,:id to me that' morning, Do you think YOll"C ,J}
stand a ride,Mother? I said,Where are you going? Then she told me and
samd, ·.Lcould' visi t in Honcut "while they went onto Oroville. I \las
pleased to go.Betterthan st,c.yinghere alone' all do.y.'l'hey left me 6.nd
.L visite¢l L1r.Perrys grandchildren who live there, ea.ting dinner at Lois
Green McAtee, then ,at a. grandsons and at a, n old friends, and meeting
others.
...•.
.
'.'
Then one' Sunday not &ong ago we went riding ag"dn, this tiTne out
~
through Yuba City·:' and Sutt,er City;_to the Buttes and on to l>Jler'idc.in.lt
~~."
was alovely day.tt!reesin bloom -everywhere.Then too I have been thru
Live Oak andon'to Gridley. And thus the weeks go by and how little
lcan do to help the days' along.
Lately I have been trying to finish up .some work beg;:.;.n before
Xmas. It 'is slow' \vork, I get so nervous • 0 . it all by hand and. it bothers
me to thre:::td·a needle· sometimes, but I do the best I c,~n and ere long
they will be finished.; ,
Long ago, .L snid if r had to be deprived of dny of my seIldes I
hoped to be spared the use of my hands and eye~. ,'mel I ciil1sti 11 see
very v{ell but am g~tting a li tt],.e deaf and it bothers me.
It is looking like storm.Have had so much v,ind lately. If frost does
not -come to kill->the 1:'nti t there will be an abundace t;1is ye'i.r. 'l11e
or3.nge trees are in bloom nO'll, their fragr:.i,nce eve ry\'ihere, some rir;'ht
ne,7j.r the house. A w~_ek ago yeaterday we were happily 8uri)risE':d to se (.
Bird and EV'.1 come •. How' fine it Wl;lS • They c0 1llc1 only remain'fJVer one
night and ;wemade the best of the time, which We,S, not half long en(~l11gh
But just the same glad .they V'Jere here. It is everything to he ...r from
the dif erent ones and to knovi <"qi::their well doine.And to be able to
wri te is everything to' me. What c01l1d· I. do . v;i th::mi;- letter or co'.' lei not
.
re ad of what is t~:,killJ2: place in this b~g wo~lc1 01 ours.~
I have now written nearly six pages dna .L am fl el~ng SOJfLe tireG..
Will not w ,'.i t . so long next time.
.
l~~any h6.ppy days to you all and good he ell th dnd be st love,
From .I.'·other.
,I. ...
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It 'will be seven months tomorrow- since I hive written in
my book and I must make an effort to W.ri te ~md not lei the time get too
long lest J. might forget, The mont:~s have gone by in one way and another
,""'"" and I am still able to read and "rite 2.J.l.Cl get around pretty well.Yes,
.~ . ~. they went by and ere long i t wa~ getting pretty w rm and 1 did not knoyr
whether I Vlould be going up in c.June or later.Rose had tho'J.ght she \.onld
spend her v'Lcati?n mostly in Reno as Will W ...:,S thert.::: .and i tkept Etetting
hQtter all. the t~me.
.'
.'
Finally!abo~t J'uly 1st a :j.etter C;;~llle fc;>r me to go to l>-ates on the
.. ' 5th and they, wou..LCl, come there for mean the .L2th. as Will 'Vid.S out of vvork
'. and would be home. But I wrote her that I could not muke it on the 5th'
: but· I would go there on the 12th.
,
. Marysville did not celebrate on the 4th and we st;:,~yed all that day
at home it was so hot::'On the morning of the 5th ciesse took us on a
, ' trip(Emma vias from home or else she would have beLnwi th us). Vie went
,up through Oroville andon' thruMagalia, an old mining tOTfm ,then miles
to Camp I of·theP.G. & £I: • • It was nice and cool there. The big dam VIas
theresupplying w'ater for the DeSabla Power plant.
Jesse phoned to. Ernest Perry at DeSabla and he came bringing his
family andwe had a nice visi~. We had eaten our lunch before they CLime.
and had gotten .rested up.lmd soon the time c.::.me for us to st ... rt home,
over 70 miles.I;:did .not get sover'Y tired and so pleased that .L ,as
able to go. . ,::'
,.
. '
,
I think· it was in June that Jesse had his :v .cation and he and
Mary st;:;.rted .ona trip, Lesiie going along. }i'irstto Big Bend Ean[:er
Station, remaining there over night, then to Sierraville wilere they s.l)ent
,.;.
several days. Then back to the st';Ltion .leaviur.! Leslie there ',''if th his
Uncie vohn. 'l'hen they proceeded on to ~lodestoi..,.to. :t.,ds±t one. of Jes3es
dt\ughters. They were absent I!le[:trly two \JeeJts •
-.
'l1fuile 'they~were gone J.,st"yedat Emmas. I enj-dyedbeing with hE.r
. awhile tho she worked every day. '. '.' ~
'.' Vvllen the Per~:ys got home' they moved, to 431 sth St, corner of' 8 &: E.
so we have nice views and are not so hemtlled inas we were on High St.,
more 'pleasant every way' and I am very comfortcble. ,
. .' Along about uuly .Lst a letter:. CcUIle from Rosefoi" rne to go to i:\.ates
onthe;5th andthey~:vl.ouldc.ome'forme on the 12th. But I wrote d.nd told
'. them .L' could~not' do that but I'would go there ,on the I2th. V<ill 'iias out
,'" of work'and would be;home perhaps all sun1."Uer.lf I had done thb.t I 'v'i0uld
.uQt}have'had that wonderful trip and seen Ernest dnd f~mily •
. .... ~. ,It was so ,very, hot all the time . " , ..
, ' '.on the morning of .the. 12th ,Jesse took ine to ....ates,1,1ary and ::n1na N
., . with us. They' only' st,:::yed' a little while at Kates then went on to vroville.I had written toUohn and, asked him what he thought of r:w going
up home.He answered ,and s3.id it was all right if J. thonght 1 could
stand the trip but,! nad better come dovm e0.rlier in the f::.,.ll.
I spent a jJlle as ant we8k at Kates.Her flowers looked so pretty, they
had not, put in a g:rden for fear· of dry seJ.son. The spring had alre; .. dy
gone dry but they had a well. The berrys were ripening and tney v1Ol).ld n
have a good many ap~)les. ' .
.
. Will and', Rose ar i vee. ,on the' 19th. ':i:h~y rem<3,ined over ODe cay then
we started . to Sierraville the mo.rning of' uul~ 2f, goin"r;; via, ~i;11"~~L:rds Bar
and DO\mev~lle.We·.stopped.a,couple of hours at iJ. ,rested ..J.nu H""U
dinner then visited a friend. We got toS. about four.
It was ,a fine trip allthew:~jya.nd I was pleased~o be there aggin
if only for a short tim~~Every one so fine to me!-r:0th~ng to (}o, :h:Y Cf'
would not let me do a tn~l1g. Wh~n Rose ,beg· n teaCl1J.ng the 24th o~ i1.~b'
Will' was our chef and he did f~ne.He was not very well,result O.L tne
flu.
"
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I attended .socil'il. events .OF two occasions I Vi "'S the O'nestof
honor by the NatJ. v.e Da'ughters ana The Str..-;,r, then :t went to If-Ino and to
Quincy and several times to Calpine.
,
. One Sund::;y we went to Independence Lake and the Loyds all ci,illle,
'"
, from Reno. We had a fine luhch-Will made coffee. The lake 1N5.S so beau,tiful.We had a very happy dc:y in every sense of the wardd.
,
I did not visit very much, spent two pleasant d~lYs vd th friends,
. Mrs.H Pearce and Itrr-s.Del aohnson ..l,ma. I had the ple~~sure 0 f going thru
then~wschoolhouse vdthlvirs.Johnson.It sure is a finestructure for a
little' mountain~tovm~Of course! attended the O.}~.S. meetings.I missed
one member very much.She had gone to Berkley with her sick husband.
,
' I would gOOllt every day for a walk around the:::lace, the cat 11sually
wi th me, Wilmas cat. She, setmed to know I W:.iS going and Vk.S ,always~'reCtdy
, capering "around;and vldnting me to play 11~i th her. It made me think of myblack cat L'l1cky,not a white hair on him.He dissapeared two years ago.
Perhans some one killed him. :, .Then the time came for me to come 0.0\;'11. It had been decided for me
to come down the 3rd. I would have ,liked to remain a w\, ek longer but' it
was f'eareda' storm would setinabo1.ltthat time.It had be5n 'sHcn a dry
,SUllID1er and there 'bad been so manyf'oreBt fires tho not any near Sierr, Viill and Rose 'started' with' me about ten in the' morning of' the 3rd
of Oct. We stopped at Hobart Mills to see the Wilsons but they hdd gone
to Sacramento • Then on we went stopping at 'Truck e awhile,.Hose arid 1walked along Railroad street,I called it.We gazed in the windows. Then
she went in one place and 'bought some' gum .:md hersheys. It Wd.S 20 miles
from the:re to Johns,going along Donner Lake and that wonderful .scenery
climbing.,up to that bridge, st9Pped there and looked over the c'::)'unt,ry,
and dovm on Donner Lake lying so many feet below us looking so blue,
so calm and serene in its splendor.It was a fine drive to ,Johns. And
......'
yet,the day had a' sad memory,your fathers nat:,,~l day.
r~l
" j .. When we arrived at ,the station<they were at dinner but a place
, . was ' soon made" ready for .us, and 'we had a fine afternoon vi siting, all
.. remaining over night·,
.'
.
, ~.' !'Text morning', vie thought the folks' from here ;to bring me-dovmas
:ha.d",geenpian:p.~d-would arrive ,. some time before dinner, but they clid not
come. So,after,"ditmer- ,which had been delayed,Hose remarked that she
. guessed she WOUld; t:~keme back to Sierrb.ville.
"
Uo, s~?,id' J'ohn,you a.on~-thave to do that.I would be foolish. Then
I knew that. he would bring me. "'rhe dear son who has been evet'rEia~lyto
bring' me. So finally we started', coming via Colfax...., Auburn o.nd Lincoln.
The road was 'fine and wevisitedall'the w_y.I did so enjoy it.We got
. here at,? :30. They werep.stonished to see us as they had been ;,...-ondering
why a letter"had not "come from Rose, and were ,ready to come at any date.
Emma "wi th them and VIe would have had quite a li,ttle reunion.
~}IQry got/us' something to eat.John only remctined two hours, sta.rting
'back at 9:30. How, I did hate ,to see him start bc::..ck on that long ride
home.l said 'to 'him,How can .l..thank you enough for all your kinCiness'
to me? He said, Seems to me you have alr.eady.
.
On Mon. Jesse went to the P.O. and got Ros:;,c,s letJ.:,er.Jt h~id besn
mis-directed. But if our old postrll8,p. had b,~tli1 on :tr~1.(}~t{E11£& b'RotrW
have been delivered her. He . w;;;;.s on n1.S 'V .;..Ccl lone
.t",
from Johns to Emma at Wards they woul~ have come. 00 now I anl 1181"'e
for, the- winter.
'.
h'-l
t very much .and we have had SOlle
, The rE'~ins ,c ame after aw J. e n o ,
.,
.
.
omin;.s and warming up during tne .CL'Y'
~
very f~ne drYS, eoo~. ~ ;;~~ ~en b~re also Kate and Lou;$$e, an,d .ti.e1,lben . .
SJ.nce
came J.
. ... . ' f~th r dOV1l1 there for the "nnter
and family from Stockton, takJ.ng hl.S o. e
,4'

",
...

L
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Vlhil.e I was home my grandson,'dchard .wrovm,l\.;.;.tes son, was killed
in an auto accident ne~rYuba C~ty,leilvinG a widow who hctslately become. a mother.A very' sad affair.He W. .,8 interred at BroY.rnsville.
. I am thinking .j. would like to do sowething for Xmas but I am xn
afraid I. can't do much. I am so nervous and it t2Jces me so long to thread
a neEdle,particularly dark thread.In spite of my .glas:;;es it is a task
sometimes.
.
·
' Wed. ~;:as Armistice Day ,the parade was fine.It formed at the audi· torium acrossE St. from us· so we did not have to leave home to sec it
. . And soon,Thanksgiving will be here and after that not long till
:':Xmas. And now I will say goodbye with love and' good wishes to y-:>l.l all.
,
. Mother.
,:
<

August 31,1932' .:.: Sierraville •.. '
My dear Ones;
.,
I have not written since the 13th of lcist ~lov. after
i. I
had gone down from here .Have thought of doing. so...many times but always
something intervened and then I would not think of it as:; ,in.But I ,must
· write whil§l J. am here and. I'll try and begin where l left off.in J.,·arysville and, J.hardly know.just how to.
. .....• Well' it was rather a pleasant winter with the usual eventa and
. other incic.(;1ntsth'3,t happens in' a fmnily 'and belore vIe \:er('; "ill';'.'.;1.re 0::' it
· John cqme in the middle' of Dec. on his annual v,;,cation ano t-l,fter visi t·.inglIs a couple~ of days he left for S.F. to attend the, rangers meeting
. and 'to 'visit relatives and frieoos. He ViaS .wit,hl1S several davs before
,;.' returning to Nevt'da City and i t W~-lS fine to have ;J.im.iLl~d he c~,me once
after that in r,i!arch before he vrent to' his stLtion ,,·/hich \';&8 before
St:Patricks Day .
. I did not :cry't9 prepare ver-.fmuh t'or Xmas.1 could not use a
neEdle ver'lJ'well so I could not make what'1 would ·like to hci.ve done-c:"s
I had done ino.ther years. But I, sent my usual number of' greeting carCl,s
.
.
; and someli t fle things that I bought. .
. . . . Valia,c!esses daughter had come_and she vv£,g 'lid tl1 us till in l,.arch.
Mary served'a·fine·'dinner'Xmas Day . .J. received a number of v.sefnl and
otl1e.rvdse·prese~ts,Iwil'l:not :t:ry .to name cmythine, and the u'sual no'
of cards 'came ."2f , · " , : ; " ' : " " " ; - " , :
..
.
.
-We"hadia·little 'snow'tvlo' different'mornings and big. storms r,ggd
in the rots •. .;;)omething like 1£21 and' 1922-the first w'inter 1. v~as' here,
and there w;;;.s'~pretty.high w;_,ters.
\ ".•. 'Emma came often and once Mel visited us a Itt.'i,le vl'hile,n:dtirlS .for
a train.' Bird)was also at Je8seS;.aIld,he told us of .c~lex cmd lq;:.lli8s
accident., ;.:;i/;;;::y.:';1r<· ~,::t· !'; <'
.',
.
~'I kept pretty well~ntilin March when 1: had intestinal f'hl the
latter Dart of the month. and was mi se.rable . all thrn .A.nril bnt .i. '1.'10 1.1.10.
go out ror a lit tle '''''~I.~k ·novi'. anclthen, and to church, es,::,e tddrg llS.
Alon0~ before tlillhs we had anac1di tion to the f:.:mily( that VL.8
after Leslie:had 'left 'to join the marines and we had miz.:,ec1 him so
much) .Jessesfirst vdfe 'died in S.}!'. and therew£\s a littJe cirl needing a home. She could 'not remain with any of her hc;,lf-sisters O,lU ather
, brothers. Any :way ,she is a nice ,youn~ girl a.nd IHary is likin[:: her very
much and sh~ 1.S r1.ght at homew1.th tnem both.
About h'lay it 'was decided that I should eo to 1;.;1'I1::nas Clno st:~"y a.
. month or two,thinking the changev'!o;Jld help me and all "Jere \;il.linp.
So 1 went there and st~).yed' until I started here, leaving there, the 6th
I secmdd'recruitup and got to feelingrea.l weJ,.l,af'ter awhile Enjoyed
seeing those who came in and' it was there t~at 1-/[el c:..me to 885-:<:,,130
Chester and Ellen and JUex and Nellie. ~,-nd I would t~1te. \va.lks, Just the
same as at.· Marys ,. and she would come"
<;)
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i.nura had a, birthoJ"Y dinner Lor me. Mo,ry me"de a c<:J<:e and it 'IrkS
all fine. Jesse had takenus out :i:'idine a number of times,goin,g' to the
Buttes-to Brownsvalley and other locdtions,going via Yuba City,thru
orchards' in bloom and vineyards. Jl.nd once up thru Live Oak hnd Gridley ~
.
And so the. da.ys went by and it had been ver'-J hot .But i t w~,s cool'
er' in the house :h;mma wc.s in. I had wondered whether i v:ould £. there .
this 'Summer so i wrote to Hose and'asked her v~hat her plhns ~ere c:.nd
she answered arid ,said she would be here all $lmUner and plans ~'Jou.ld be
later.And it Wdsnearing the 4th of, July. I had f'elt th&t J. would like
to remain for"that. The Wed •. before a letter c_me' from Rose they had
thonght of. coming for me before that day then thought I might v.-ant to
, . stay and for me to let them know. 'lben 'She vrrote they v.JOulc1 come' the 6.
_'
. It was av\rful hot the 4th. I went vii th Emma to the park before 9. I
had Qecn invited. to come by the Native Daughters. 'l'hey v"rere 6.eciic _ting
a vvater fountain' in the park and' after· the services vlere overl 'V,fad
introduced as a Sierraville pioneer. Others were also introdll.ced.It
was all fine .. Then'right after:.that was the big par~l.de.oh it ws.S just
grand, the. decoratedflo,~ts and automobiles, and fi v~ yoke o:f oxen. drc:-y,r. 1Dg a car load, of oxen. J.here Wi..S so much, that Wi.:lS 1nterest1ng. 1'h1S 111
the A.M.:I did~.notgo out in the P.M. Emma' and . . ·ary did.In the evening
Emma and I sat' on the' porch 'and \va,tched the fir'eworks, of course Vie
were not near' them at Ellis Lake, but we could see them come in the c.dr
looking so nice then melting as it were,a.way.
,
.'
Rose and Will arrived the afternoon of the 6th about thr8e.l wondered how Will, would st<.:nd the' heat. Emma. got up <-t fine llleal for them
in the evening. Will parked their car at Jes,ses.I!lLary -and Muriel came.
They st:.:.,yed at Emmas all night.Next morning hose and Em,IJa weI'eshopping
Will and Rose ate dinner at Marys that day.We visited all the P.l,i.
Then after lunchhose,Willand I started to l"ates,getting ·there at 9,
Elmer'going w~th' us. b
h
0. L '
..
t'"
th'
~
Kate had gone to ed but sean
OU1se soon came ou arter
e
dog barked . and after talking ali ttle v'I'hile we retired. We remained at
. Kates until the' 9th. Friday evening Kate served a chicken sup:?er.: in
my honor, as she had said she would( it was for my birthday in cJune) •
, Then after supper Howard and family' cai11e ,later cake G,nd icecre:Afl were
. served .l'hen Howard' played thegui tar and sang a number of songs .He has
a good .voice.We"~bad a-very'pleasant>and enjoyable evening and it \1[as
fine to be thereat Kates awhile. ,.; .
We left there Sat.morn. before 9. It happened to be some cloudy
and cooler that'day so we had a good t rip across to Downeville. '1he
stopped there awhile torest and haC! dinner and '''bot here a little after
'two. And it looked'good' to me.I"'waspretty tired but I got rested up
enough to attend ,the O.~.S •. the next Tues evening meeting a good marry
friends.
. . . v',' ....
'.,..,. . '
R~~~xmBt$iRgR~~NXSKEXHi~EHEdxa~kEr~LRiEnds E~XXNXS£K~e

. And the drtys vie nt' on' in one way and another. Friends cu.me to seE.
me and we went' visi ting and 'to several events.Mel and Mattie carlie on
Sunday and that· day Mrs.Linebaugh a.lso cc,me.lt w<.;.s a very h.:.tP.llY da.y.
Alex, Nellie and Ed had beE:n here before that. One ""unday we at', ended
the celebr,;).tion of the dedication of' the Yuba ?ass ·Highr,v2'. y bet'i:ecn
Sierra City and DO'W"1lieville at the J,"asonic picnic grounds 14 miles from
here .It was a lovely day.Over 700 were present ,there ..\\;b,S free e~;,ts,
,A lot ofspeaches were made and I got to seE:: so many.1:here \,1 .•. S a.J.so
..
. music and singing. It was well worth going to.
No apples ,this yeD.r. ~ui te a crop of hay 011 the lot wh1ch '.':HS cut ~
and I have had lots of' trou.t to e, t~.
F 1 '1
"
. . 0 S~t I<::l Bird arrived here br1ng1Dg Kate a.nd L01use. ~e ~l.aa cOI~le
down f~omi:l. the'-)Ranch the d:::tY be:t:pre and said they vW'1Jld g~ ~o !$.~.r:{sVllle
to see me.He did not know I was here. ~O;t Suno.ay Vie atteno.eo. th
r

•
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Masonic picp.ic at their grounds.It was a very nice affair.l.oming back
ea.rly so they could go to Calpine to see Ed, .t'1.1ex and Kellie. hose and
I did not go.I was toc; miserc..ble. Elmer v,:eBt 'with them. hose got. up a
fine supper,made a cake. r1'hey ~ef':t. here!,;lon. !florning going via ,johns
had dinner there and got home at Kates at 7. hate, he,S v:ri tten since
then. She 'was greE;tlyenthused over the whole trip she enjoyed it so
much and we were glad to have them here.
.
"
On Sat. morning the 20th Rose,1i:lmer ,and J. started for Johns, st,.:<rtbefore nine.~ Elmer ViElS our shofer He is a good uri ver und careful.We
stopped at Hobart' Iv'Iills on the '.'r,y to visit the Wilsons. Got to t./ohns
a'li-t;.tle afterI2.' He was not there. One of his men said he had gone
:wi th his pack·' animals t.:lking supplies to a ci.'i.mp. Well Vie haa. lunch and.
made oursel ve.sat,.Jl0mE?, for we 'were going to remain over night. 'J:\;,o
ladiesc&me' in to see us , wives, of Johns two ni.en. One of them had a baby
and the other a ,little daughter 8 yrs. old/i.'hey lived in little hOlJ,ses
near the statis:m. There WEtS a, good many c;,mpil1.g on the grounds.It is a
nice place and the river so near,the i:>outh Yuba.
:'
John got back at five.He was pretty tired. After a 1Nhile supper
was: in progress., JoLose and. Elmer;helping. As everyone was t~rea we did
not' visi t very';,long .that night"and retired early •.I.\.ose and 1. sleeping'
in',Johns bed upstairs, and there vas beds in another room.
Next morning there 'was busy activity ev€rywhere,people corni:og in
for permits and other business,not much time to visit you ma~f be ~.ure.
At about eleven here come Jesse ,ivIary and bmma. They had a lot of eatables and were ,. going to· st::..y all night.It was a glad surprise and a
very happy df;iy, s0]:mCil1Y of us together. :..
, ' , I had wanted to have a talk with vohn but could not so many around
, Any way it ,iNas·· good to be there and see hi1r.. .::.Joon it W".."S trime for us to
, stl;;;,rt home and we had to SF..~y goodbye and leave,gettiRg here at seven.
Did not sto'p anYl//here on the way as we:had thought doing, stoP)ing at
Wilsons ag.,in.\,I') did not · feeY;l!qual'to ,.,i t, was feeling wretched and home
was,the best'place·for me.·.
, " , . , ':
.
, 'Rose beg.::m teD ching the 22nd.,~nd the'dciys a,re pretty lonely and I
canlt do much.'of'anything to'help·pass'the hours along.
,
',Last Fridcy"morningNelliecame to take me, to C Ipine to visit
'that day.ln the afternoon' we went to the Linebaugh c8mp 4 miles aWGY
,to visit Mrs. L. who is up 'from Berkley to visit her son.He has a nice
Ii ttle family. They live in $ie,rraville'in .the vdnter .1Ie works for the
, lumber Co. When'we got back ,to '.Nellies here wusRose waiting to bring
me home ., coming from 'her school at S~,ttley.
'
, So' you see ,my dears, I have~had'·lots of little pleasures along
and" run very grcl.tefu,l::for all: t!~e kindne ss '. shO\;n.~ me fly you all.
ere ,long it will be"timefopme:topreturn to ..larysville. HVE hud
some qui te warm d<-:ys and',lai;.ely,',i t, has 'i;,r~tI;led a lit.tle on two dif":erent
days.'
.
...
',"
.. ' '. ,..
,
'Wilma and Earl ha.ve be f:m here a couple of times '10 king very hap))y.
.
"And today a lei;.ter ce.,me 'from Mary telling about their trip, dmvn to sec
Leslie at Mare Island,t'b-e boat would only be there five d8ys so he
: sent ,a telegram 'to his mother that he could nQt come so Jese,e took her
down as ·het'as,having another weeks VL~cation • .l am glad' she, got to see
him - and Eva:. .
'
,
'
, '.' ,And inow I will close for this time.1 am feeling tired. Have felt
fin~.'here,Lots,,~of.love to· you all,
'
"
. "
'.
,y~?{,'';'.''
. " , ',' ,
,Mother.
:..' ::Sept. I ,I932.
.
, . ":A postscript to my'writings of yeB.ste~dcly.lt is a f'ine
"md a
y~ryrquiet one.I:,have been so miserhble all the morning.It is nOVi nearly
..,j
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noon.Went out in the sunshine a ',Jlile.1t revived me UP .;':;ince then r
overlo'Jked Johns chest ar;a:angeing books and pictures Emd selecting
several'pictures to take down vlith, me to send to RatJtic.(some of my ovm",
not Johns.And I have looked over a box of let'lers ',that'J'ohn has
written from time to ,time,kepirng thinking he w01).d like to reo.d them
'pver some'timf.:,this I did severt.:l,l d~~ys ago.'l'hey are in a little boE. in
, the "chest, read read avnt1l1ber of them over.
, 'limen I went out'this morning the three kit":ens ran to meEt me-they
always ,do-are rather wild but I:have had :them in my hands several times
,I sometimes·takel~ttle scraps to them .... hey go to the creek with me
and sC8¥lper 'arOl'.nd. 1 don I t like, the dog but ..I- treat him decent. I think
: he is a homlybig dog. He follows \vill all the time.
"
" It is planned that we go to {iuincy Sat. morning the 3rd, that is
Mels'oirthday,and,I ,am'wondering if'" can stand tbe trip.-as I have not
felt so we;Ll this week.I ,do not have 'much of an appetite,haven1t for a
long ,t~me.Hut ,1. think it is .best for me as 1 have been lfEeping so well
. ever Sl.nce I' came here' and I want to be real well when ..I.. start dOVin
"' again.Nice to be here, aW1!ilewi thHose and Will. t1'hey are fine to me •
. ,',' Then ,the pleasure' of meeting ,old friends' again makes it all' s"b v'mrth
while.),So,gpqdbye . y.ri1-hjloyeiJ..lntil;,another time.
,""
',," ""C;';::t<:>",.";"':,' , ..... :, ;,',: " ' , ' ,,~ "".
' '
'1 11' tl
",:;~o'·>~z.':~r '
.
',0 1er.
,' A~g'1.lst27',I934. Sierraville'

My dear:., One s: ' ,"
,"
.
':.
. -:~.' It is :row t,?,oyep.rs since Ihuve yv:ritten in my book
and now I am going to 'write,perhaps the last time· :in:'~ Sierraville where
began my writings.uo many times, I have thought ot: wri;iJing and did
not-why I cannot,say.
.
~
Jmy way the years have passed by with but little change only th~t~
'I am two' ye'ars, older. I have come here as usual for the surnm~r aTld then \
gone back to "Marysville _, always pleased to be here awhile. '.Lhe little
social events, the:trips to (uincy and Reno made it very pleasant./1.nd
friends comingin. I am not counting on trips this time .1 must S.:lve
my s,trengthfo~>when I' go backfor I am not vel"J strong • I stood the
trip:up this'summer better than 'it vyas thought 1 could.
,""IletflWJ.aI'Ysvill~theI5th of cJuly ,J'esse bringing me to the
. Challenge, Mary 'and" Emma ,coming along. I· was with ~~a te over two weeks.
" They were allki:p.d to'meand'rny:st.;::.y Vil;l.s'pleasant.l'I.ates ' flow ere so
" beautiful, be~riesi,ripenin~ and a crop of apples §'rovling. r d~,d not go
out 'anywhere from, there.Eu:>d ca."'Ue to seec me and",x'-ates son .L'orest .orovm
and wife c&me~from,Grass Valley.T, had not seen them for several years.
I had thought I might not comeihere this summer but 1 got to feeling
so~much stronger'::and wh~n Rose and Will caine Aug. i
1 could not resist
coming here'y-!ith':them.' And we started the 2nd ,had a fine trip all the
': way, eating dinner in, Dq\mieville and visiting friends till forn P .hI.
We got here at 5:3.0. I did not feel so' very tired but 1. got rested up in
a couple of days."
,,'
,
.
I think you all know from my'letters in t.he last two yeo,rshow it
has been and there is no use' to specify any events. il.nd J. have se(;n you
excepting Eva. I have not gone 'o\lt an:VVihere oince coming here. Cannot
vlalk like I used to, but go out ~n the lot to the creck.1 ~et lJ.nd~r C~n
aDDle'tree and ,look out over tovili and 'N·,~,-tch passersbyan(~ some~l.fne~
I"'~ead there.Oh,it is all nice and helps the d.-:.;,ys along.;md fr~ends
coming in sO"cheery and ple~sant. ~~
.
(' ,
., .'
, Aweelt ago ,yesterdsy Mel and !;!att~e c~e.,frol~ "~lJl.nc~, br~n~~ng
~
their son to see me. I was vel"'Jhappy over ~ t.l h,:d th~u_ght 1.. Vllonld
like to s'ee him agE;,in.He is so fine .H~,,~ . changed sl.l1?e ~ SEtV'! h:-m_ over
four ye,ars ago, is broader and heav~er.His wife V/b.S l.n ous&n \';~ til her
,

r,
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parent~

• They coulsl only stay tv;o hours as Bert VL,S leaving therE
and ~'lSS to s,,·.il for Ch~pa the. 2Srd ,he and hi s wife.
And John \I'illl be ont of the l'orest Service at the end of the year
They have to reti:~ e vlhen they are 62.
.
..
•
And Rose is' running for county school superintendent and 'VIe are
.hopingshe .will ~dn. I cant t vote here'. i have s,ent my absentee voters
ballotito..wJ.ary~v~lle .1111 be leaving here in Oct., then to l,;arysville.
Gl~dJ:amkeep:Lng pret~y well and .CLUll wait on myself andc:"n rC,j"dand
wr~te,~ndplay,carda. Jmd'now.I will close until another.time.
Vh th love ,to you all ,1.:400dbye,
",..
Mother.
,that.n~ght

..

'~

'.,.:'. July 28, I935.: Sierraville •
'
.'. . ,My. dear ,Clan: .' " '.
Once' again I ar.o. trying to write for the Circle lett"ers.I cEmtt promise·verymnch.You see .L Rm hEre cjg~,.in and. niCE; to be
:here .}md am:f,eling pretty v1ell.
,
'. '" .. 'R,?sear;d,Will, came for me th.§. 9th of <:July and on the 11th 'we sV_i.rt, ed, com~ng v~a.Orov~lle and' Buck$ .t~anch, that famons summer res.ort, to
Quinc.y':' r visi ted there 2 'days,.t·ose . a!ld Will coming on thru the S':lrue
day. Had a nice~visi t with them then !VIel brought me ,here on Sunday.
Had a: good, trip all the way, roads fine. Looked natnral here, co,uld not
see any changes ,could not be unless there' w.as a fire or some o~her
disaster.
'.
r will" say' was pretty tired but r got rested up' in time. 1 take
, a little walk every morning on the place but have not yet been to the
. creek.lt has been very vdndy some days and quite cold in the .morning.
,I. sat out under the .apple tree when it is not too windy •
. We went to the Masonic picnmc at their grounds some miles Ol,l.t,
.' ~ ..-..\
, 'going via Yba Pass .. 'fJlet m;myfriends there and enj oyedit VE.ry much. A
'luncheon was:.served and there was oodles of ice-cream i.;~nd everyone
. seemed happy",:· ,'.:. '. ' , "
< .•. , '. "
.
.
This afternoon Rose took me out riding on the ne'.:v highv{ay going
towards Truckee. It is ~ust fine. Coming back we vis,ited a friend in
town,; and then the day was nearly gone."
.
. ,.1 ,,·,Jl rup. writing. this ,very. poorly this eveninG E~nd. yO~l must excuse
·al+.mym~stalces;w~thi.a:1Jrom~se to do better the nextt~me.
.•....... ';", ... '.. ,/,\,:;.~:
. ':>Loving greetings to yoy all, .
liJlother.
',>

".'

•

'

',',
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August 30, r9~5 .~·Sierravi;L;Le •
'. My dear Clan!' . ". ~". . ",',> ".
.
A year has gone by since .J... wr?te. here and which I th
thought might be my last letter-that I thought J. m~ght p,ot be here to
write ag:.dn.After,that writing I stayed here until Oct.J.st and the
,days passed by •..; . , .
.. . , , ' "
..
'.
'Rose did riot get nominated for i:>upt. I felt that S~erra County
did not treat herfEdr having served so long in the county.
. . Then sad nevIs cam~ to me from' :i?ort Wayne t The de,l+tr' ~f t..;Lic~ l1.
VI
er the only neice J., had ever seen. ,:;he cor!l~ng ~~ t...;a ~ "
.d1Wertmt times' and visited us here. Her com~~ W...:1S such a plea~'lre •
. 8JJ.e"visi ted all her cousins. Her death caus~d tne to ~eel ve!"'.[ bu.dly.
!<'Well, after that the days lNent b~ and ere . long ~t v,ras ,,~~m: _for
me to go back, to Marysville. Several l~ ttle eoc~al events hac i';;.ken
lace.' 'rhe last one,a Pione'er ~inner by the Native Dau§:ht~rs. '!- was.
p
f'
·d;nner and I was g~ven much honor by all oJ.. tl1em. ~i.ll so
sure a ~ne·.J..
,'.'
. .

;1';:'\
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fine and I appreciated it to the fullest extent. And they said,Yo:u

will.be with 1-'),s next year. And it looks that w.:..y now. Friends c:ill1e in
··the last.eveni~ after I was t{€.tting ready for bed that had.n<;>t be(n
to the d1.nner. ·q').en next day J.'J.el came for me to tal~e ll.e to f..tUl.Ilcy
r4IIIIL~.
and.r had tosay goodbye to Rose and Will.
.
. .
. ' . I was two days in ~uincy. 11'hen Mel took me to iviarysville go
out via 1'11e8.dow Va+ley and Bucks Ranch, a fauous resort in the surruner •
.. People come .from wverywheres.Abig lake,hunting and fishing .
.' 'Vy'henpartVlay dqwn '<ve stopped. and ate our lunch and rested about
an hour-I lyingdovm on my blanket having a pillow with me. And then
we went on down: 'thro Uroville and soon ,Nere in Marysville. At Emmas
,Mel visited awhile before 'going to Iv1arys to stay all night.
, He came next morning to visit us before s,thrting back and to get
some. shakes at a'lumber yard near to' Emillas .He\liould have' dinm:r vvi th .
~( Kate,then on way'home.Itwas'surely a fine drice d01h"n that way,so new
and interesting until We got to Orovi~le.
.
1'he fall months passed as usual, staying ,two months at l!:rrimas then
going to Marys.And ere 10Ilt'S .~t was Christmas"md John had come • ./I.nd
~ we, had a fine turkey dinner-Lmma vvi th us. And Old Santa dame himself
proud . ".;., . ' "'~:'" .
. "
.'
• " '"
.
. ..
,<"cjohn did not go down to the Bay i..i ties. He took bd to Oroville
'. as he was doVjl1. for Xmas. 'fhen. the morning of JOan 2 he vvent back to
'.. Nevt:"da Ci tv as he had work to do. ./lIld the la.st of .l.i1arch he resic:Red
.. from the forest service. All have to do so iNhen they are 62. I:)ince
. then- he has been mostly in Marysville most of the time, to.king a trip
now and then,going to Cisco and Nevada City and made one trip to vakland and. S.F. and had to go to Cisco to vote at the last electi.on.
And now I hear 'he is out in Lake Co. for his health. Had not felt "vvell
for some time and will try the mille ral waters in that c0 1jnty. I hope
" he, is benefited by it.
. '
.
".,,/
. . ' Before
went back to Brrunas from Nlar-,fs the 7th of April Eva came
up with Bird' to', visit us.,vvnat a treat that ~vas and \"ie a.11 enjoyed it
so much. John went down 'to Oakland with Bird and visited them also
visi,ted in S.F."'That was· before I· came here.
' .
It. was a;;pre'tty cool spring-not so many real hot days before l
carne 'here and' I" stood them very well.
.
, Norval was~\at a ecc· camp at' I~lariposa.He was a lieutenant, being
a military man.i:Thenhe got.marriedthe 21 of June. Had gone there in
Jan.
, . '.. ..
',." . '. - '.:'
'.
,< '. A letter came;'from Rose. 'early.""in.~Mly"say~:nc.( they, would, be ther~
the' 8th to bI:'ingme here if I"fel t1ike coniing.~jell they' C<-.:411e that
day,and l"ate and her daughter'did. So they visited two d~ys.One d<.i.y
all ~four Qf ,them were ettting watermelon in Ermnas kitchen having a
gala time. "
"
. cThen on.the:::II:th 'VIe started up here coming up the swne Wd.Y
had
gone down in 'the· fall arriving at I.:",uincy. hose and Will Cc.i.llle on thru
and I visited;in~uincy. Then on Sun. Mel brought me here.It was afine
trip all through excepting .car trouble before we reached ~roville.l
, was not' so very tired and it was not so very long before J. got rested
'up. and inured to the· climate again.
.'
..
< .
.
And the days 'have t~one' byabout, as usual. Et'riends. hav~ C(;Hne b11.t, .L •
have not gone out much of g,nywhere.Attended the .l.·. .ason1.c p1.cn:L·c dt tne1.r
, grounds going via Yuba-Pass and one evening I attended the O.E.S. ~~oing
just· across the s.:treet. ::Two new members were initiated, over 30 v!ere
present· and a fine luncheon Wb.S served.It was a~l so fine. I had not .~
been ,for so long. We did not
in till after I2 •
Had a ride out on the new higlww.y one Sund(~y P .i\l., then visited a
friend. Have been to Caihpine. Mary and J'es8 have been here •

+
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, "

And I have' another. great grandson ,born in Heno the 24th of this
',.,month,to Mr. andlvlrs. Earl Loyd,n€;e viilma Merrill and Rose is very
happy so is Will or I am mist~'.ken.
.
Then too,sorrow has entered here agEdn from FortW"yne ,Alices
twin sister Helen Duell going. Just about a year bet'ween the sisters
death. '
.
Rose is teaching ane in another mont.h 1 viill be going from here.
There is a big crop of apples in the vIIey and it seenis about
the same as in some other years. Had a little r_;in this we k and thunder
, ' for two"or three days,not raining very.much any day. But it is getting
cooler and the usual winds prev.::.cil about every day. Today some turkeys
.passed thru the yard eating grasshoppers-looked quite natural-belong to
~. 'people here in town.
'
,
.
,I get along vey well and think hovv much better oft: I am than a ],.ot
"of oth~r people striving for a living._.And now I will close for this
time ,. J. f( el rather tired and perhaps 1. will write again in the beautiful golden Sometime and all is Vlell. .
'
, ,,~.{;.
love f'rom Mother.'

~

. .

,<'Nov. 11,1935." Marysville. '"
.; My dear,Clan:
'
-.
The letters arrived here a few days ago. ;",ui te q
stretch, of time since ..I., wrote before which was in :July and 1 had abOl:~t decided that I would not write again so much hav,e I written in letT,ers
,···.to different ones. I am .thinking that some of it would not be news.Any
way 1111 write something ,.Well I had a pleasant summer at Sierraville
and met· many old friends and enjoyed ,several social events •.:,.,nd ..I. lNUS
there a month longer than last year • It ViaS fine to be there aVilhile and
too soon the days slipped by.
The Sunday before leaving:~el brought ..... orothy to visit us.I h~d not
seen. her for several years and' ..L was quite pleased to see her ag,:tin.
They dined,with'us that day.Rose ~erved a nice dilmer and er~ long it
was time to' start back· to Quincy. I may never see her aGain .~;'nd now she'
is on her way back to Japan."
.
. '.' It was planned that .J.. should leave the 19th on Sat.' Hose taking me
to Downievillestartirig:just after lunch.It made me hate to l€lave.And
:too,I'might never bethera again, We stayed all night in Downieville
andonSupday'just before dinner Jesse and the girls arrived to bring
me here. :uoipg dml;"I1,on Sat. oh".it was a beautiful day, so vlarrn,and. snoW
lying oil the::but tes for i thad' snowed, even inSi~rraville, a half' inch
which quiCl'::ly::,;mel ted away . " ,,·'~'-'·~;tq, .
. "' ~.And soon vle'had to;! say goodbye>: to Rose and leave her. SeE;med like
I tho-llcrhtof her 'all tJ;le V!~lY down. Had a good tri';) all the w;;.w.
John h~d gotten down L'nd later he went back to l~ev8.da (;i ty and then'
,when he returnedhe"brought l<',.ate and Louise. They were vii th us over
two days.
Today is .Amrnistice Day. It is being celebr..:ited. I can relllemb€lT it
so many yeG.rsago and the happenings in all those years. l.1.J.TI keepiIrg
up pretty w e l l . .
.. ,
.. '
,~,'" ~
.
We have had some ra~n and pretty cold 'wedther \;~ ~h h~a.vy :tI osts.
Thanks~iving will soon be here ~~d we must baye lum~k~n p~e by all
means . .l.hink I will see to that... nel now 1. w~1. c os wishipg you all a
. r
very happy and che ery winter· time. ,Lo ts of love v .
'
" .. '" : ' .,
"
l<lother.
.
.. ' P.S. I am,'sending a letter for you all to read from Miss. filildred
,S~Tlions of Chicago. Her father wetS Ben Sammons of 3cbles, wc.tS a great
fr~end of your f<.:,thers .Mel worked for' him at their s£ivnnill and one
time she came to the ranch wi th her father~ You will all remember l,tir •
.,

\.

,

'
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Sammons. She has written me 80me fine let",ers.Ho.s never married. 3he
hears from Ben Atcheson and t,kes the l'ilount, in 1~t8'JeEgLr all the time.
J.ou can see what' she has bee n <ioing .• She had. a gov. position but ~;hen
the Demos got in' it was t8.ken from her •. I have l)ictnres of her and her
home in Chic':"i.go where 'her mother lived when she married iJr. Sam on::;..
, ' Vlri t.~en the. II th di:J,y of N' ov .1935 •
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Feb.IO,IS29. iiiaI'ysville.
lvIy Chi Idren:
.
It h,as beE.n.said to ~e ~hat i shoul2:,in a \v'::i.~r,mdke
a d~s1?osa~. of my belonglngs, spec~:fy~ng to whom .L mit::-ht viish
certi;un trungs to belong. I have no landed est2..teG-no b.c. nk
accounts or valuable gems -never had any - not even a vi.tch •
Just the rings J ~'Il wearing today and which are dedI' to me.
One J. have' worn, s~nce 1862 v:hen ,.I. left the old home to come to
G.ali:fornia •.And, these rings J. would like' bllried with Ine.
I will not dilate on the yea.rs 'of my life.You all know them.
I have so little to dispose of • .1\ few little relics of not l'l11 1ch
,v<od';le,but dear to.me. Sometimes I have thought of burning m1)ch
of ~ t but when I would think of' doing so my heart wO'lld fcdl me.
I have burned cards galore and have kept letters pretty well
burned up.',
.
I have said that my p;i,ctures are to be Johns and SOlitE; of my
beclding and the old ci.hir . broueht from Forest RHnch and the
clock he got me many years-ago. He has my interest in the old
home place-}'orest Ranch. He has done so much for me. He bOUGht
this place at Sierr~ville for a home for me-alrecI,dy furnished •
And it has be en a home. I was 'Yery happy till he \V<:'tS trans:Cer::ed
to another ranger district,only coming home once on a vfllile. I
have liked it here and I can come to it any time aft.er 'wil1ters
in Marysville.The rug I made is his.
,I will not try to designate an~thine in regard to my clothing~ You will all want some of what 1 have and I leave it to yOl1r
decisions.
My memory book I want you all to read.I may, donate my post
card album·to some 'one.1 have a good collection and many valuable
cards that are not in 'i t but all dear.I tl1ink if' .J.. come to l,~arys
ville this next winter I will bring it with me.l don't think I
have lived in v..;.,in.I have much to be thankf\11 for-good he'..l.l th, and
my~children and the ,many pleasures I have had,
Possible my Memory book will go to Hose .Sbe, in a W_lY, urged me
011 when I thought to burn what I had 'WTi tten. So much come to me
, that I had not Vlri tten so I begun it again copying from Vvhat 3:
had. So .now I will put' it away, it vdll always be with me in my
suit case • . '
,
All good.wishes and love from your loving
i.lother •
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". Sept. I 8,1935- ~ierravi·lle.
I have1?een looking over my memory book. Th.ink .L mi~ht have done
~.~.1?et.ter ~n some :{;~ys. Bu::- anyhow ,you cam all t,:,1ke it for v!hat.it
,:.~~'.:!~ worth and om~t the m~stakes.So much just from memory and ..l
." •. .l.~nd I ha.-ye left out some things ~ should h';l-v~ written, not intent. ~ona.lly,by.anymeans.It allhappened ana you can.'Juclge for yourself.
" J; seem ::-0 have left out. some years, say along when I ii ved at
Honcut:~n ~way,bu~ the;y all passed along and I liked it very much
Thego~ngs-and com~ngs ~n the summer time to viait some one of
.
.Perhaps I $hQuld not have gone sometimes and left Iv1r.PerJ-Y but
was there, that made a difference and one of his da.ughters
near' and'his son visiting us. In the summer of 1914 .J.. went to'
,'visi t Rose' and while, I was' gone Emma [,ot married in' A11r:cust and
~ they went/to live in' a house in town.later on. In 19I5°Lmma and
I went tc? : the fair in August. Hattie a11d her husband and dc:lughter
come down in 1yIay to,:the fa.ir andvisi ted us, and" John-had come
from Chctllenge tovisi t':them.After we crone from the fair Alice
came.She had',beel1>to the f;::dr.Aftervv~1rds cJohn went down,
st at the last moment; And the winter pas., ed on and soon it
was I9I6,a"presidential year. Mr.Perry not very well,he had 11ad a
stroke.Ernest .and his frunily came down in Oct. -were with us till
after election and donequite.a lot on the place. 'i'here \'\"<1S a
flu epidemic -several persons passed away. In 19 I 7,Minrue Traske
to', us in the. SUIIL.'ner. She WaS very fond of her uncle. She tookcare
of· himwhen.I went to MaI'iJsvilleto visit Em:na two or,.three days •
. She had had the flu. I· too was not very vfell. Viell in 1918 Rose
. came for awhile. Were there -until in ITov. l\larys
ed the ,4th of that month and hose Vlent to her at
o· for
Ie. Then went {on home. Mary and the chi Idren c·~'me
vii thJ"ohn and they: st':;,yed with me that vlinter,I'ilr.P. passiTl..g
the 4th,odr Dec • His son 'had come to see him two days before
ed.Ir.:w~s feeli~ miserabJ,e,iv1r.P. such a care. WeLL, he was
ai good ·tnaIl.':Oh,YE}s,I have~been'well cared for all these ye;:i,rs,
have' keptl~·fairly well all the time and enjoyed the pleasures
given me. ""And now I set here so' aged1.so lonely sometimes unable
':;;'to do much 'of, anything but thankful 1. can wQ.it on myself tosome
'cmd can "get, around pretty well ,ana enjoy, geEing people and going
out riding to· see, friends 'and to S.88 my children, sometimes. l~o,
I can't:walk very far.I, do,"go out and use a cane.Y~~,and to set
under an apple tre~' and . read and w<'lt,ch pas sers-by • .I.~~ce to cor~e
here in' the SUIIh'1ler time for awhile to the little place that ..;ohn
bought in I92.J.., when he was a ranger. And so J. will be going back
Marvsville and leaving the dear onlS here •
.-:kd' now I will close this in my memory book until another time,
perhaps, and all is well.'
If.other •
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